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from branch bOok1säie
The Niles Library District
received a tolalof $6,40t from the

sale of beekoand efoipment at
the branch library, according to
Dan Mackeñ, chief of operatiem
far theUbeory district.
Approximately 50ff to lg,lgO
paperboo..and hardcover beobs
were sold. The dumber is an

.

,

,

...

,

Michael Gitermun and Andrew, ' Giterman will ajtend Indiana

Sprogis, seniors at Nues West'

eotimate since we did not keep.
track of thevolumes porchased
byresidenla," he said.
Macken coRed about 38,t®
books were left ever fram the
saie, which were stored in the
mais libraryon Oakton,at. "The.

High School have been awarded
'Chick Evans college scholarships
by the Western GIf Association
loGoff illinois. They were among
32 outstanding lOcal caddies to
réreive scholarships which cover

Cantinurd anpagr 35,

the campus of their, choice.

.

library board will determine

. Page 27

full tuition and homing at an

University and Sprogin North.' '
'
western.
Evam granlaarè awarded an-a
'

.

,

compeRitive baals considering

high school academic perler-

mance, caddie record, the seed
fer fiadncinFaid,5d the recom-

mendotions of club officials

Evans Scholar Chapter banne an ' where the applicant caddied.
ContluuedoPage''
.

'ZOners anticipate future .iqucsts

fôr off track' prIorS.
iII*igi of r'uiIct
I:gliiion

.8iN shenitsér Amid
Nues. Illilsois 60648
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Nues police sergeant Geofhis ailt
frey Wilson drop

agahist officers intheNiles
C.poIieo depsrtrneflt2afld the

Mobile phone tower
appiyéd by. 'Zniers,
Therelatively néw state-of-the
,nrt mobile phose,wimmonica.tiofl

caine 'ioder the 'preview of tIse
Nilea Zoning Beard ät Tuesday's

---."-..

:..iúniór sergant sod was
law

which will not na s transmitting

..

----was demoted from senior to

denied belog sent to two
.. enforcement SChOOlS beca550..
.0f;hiOallegédUT1iooaCtivitieo.

Nilès police captain Bill

.

Trpiflas uad Wilsos received
.

.

so deinat!Rfl U'5'

he was no
longeralloì,d tobes watch

cofls!flaI*Ier because other.
nergeaots,Were morecapable
thanWilson .,

The case, heard before
federal jodge Preoton Marshill, wos0PPed after Mar-

shalltOldWiin.fl'0 0ttoroey his

client wod hove to pay for
village legolcosts rn the event
he ruled against the police of-

there5Ult of case law on

.

.,
.

.

añothercoO, heexpected to.
. .láse in Marshall's coort. Bot
he believOP05 appeal he
would receive a favarnble,
;

:

Continued anpage in
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a acunen ose sam pn
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o_.
ste r.oning to allow
installation of the osructurn,
MG Librar',' card

registration
The Màrton Grove . Public
Library".io.5till registering

patronsiornhw computer library
cards.' The' ' new.;:cards ' are
necessary. for aiy."libeary Iran- soctloos despite th sttOi of the.
previous card. Each.p'otroo maul
apply for his card in person, as
signatures are required.

The' registration process In.
very short and i performed at tthe Circulation Denk.There are
also several -sew..cards which

Ihave 'u'l, been' plckd,u'bY

reginCinist patrono and these are

Wilsoo told The Bugle, as

loan nffeet to regulate off beck
betting paeloen n the village the

,

Zfl5OfoofCchof

forining a union. fie said he

--. h:was being harassed for

'isysÑe

ConønuednPaOPfl

..A _0' l...5

eadiotower nt7720 Lehigh Ave.
Geegory Forda, ' representing
Itcger's Radio Cult, ,eeqoested

Meyer of Nifes after charging

Special use
category for
b ettin g p arlo r

se catagmy, wang worn
Plans call foe n steel, self-suppoetmg tow voth n bsuldmg at puekuig enquneme la et Tuesits bane homing cinnputee eqoip- ., iay'a meeting.

boors Of'taclmiCal testimony from

,

.
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.

belog held at tise' Çlrculotlos

'Desk.

.

Everyoon is orgedto register
at Ihe librqry 50 that they can
benefit from the many moterials
and services offered by the MortoiiGrovePubllr Lilinary.

.

Nues Police Chief Clarèncn Emriknan,,

designutod 'Just, 14, us "Uniform Day' fer' tise
, estire police . department. EVerY, officer In tite

department, regardless nf ieslgnment, reperted
fer duty In uniform. This included nU.detectives,
admInIstrative 'staff, 'and dispatchers''who' also'
hold reserve officer status.

.

ctlnii.OfMC'OftICI ..
reviewed by DIVIOICfl

and the Chief

.-. n---- The nuenane for'dealgnatlng thls'day
was (o aseare Iht all police personnel lave

unifarmu thai fit properly and that accontremenla. auch as star, nameplates. gun belie.
accennorles n'id weapolla. are aperlflcatluan.

'
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Heart S art Holiday Party
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Diane Mille -Managing Editor
Robert Bes er-City Editor
Mark Era) chi-Copy Edilar

966-3900-1-4

from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues

967-6100 ext. 376

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW
00e Rules of the Road courSe will meet un Monday, Feb, 01
lt am. The course location is Ihe Nitos ParkDtstrtct Recreation
Center, 5255 Okele io Nileu. There tu no chärge, hut advosce
resernatieno are uecesnary aud can only he made through the
senior cenlee: 007-0100, ext. 370.

Mrsia a,d Arnie Wolk, Skoke, pose with Ten
Young at Lutheran General Hospital's Heart
Smart Holiday Party. The cetehrauts at the
pnituch party were att paticipants is cardiac
research at the hospital. Ose study had tested a
new drug fur congestive heart failure, and a
second tonked at the constant effectiveness nf

THE BUGLE

nitengtycerin pads In control angina. Volnnteees
are needed fee a new study on Calcium Channel
Blockers fue Angina patients which svili begin in

l°ehruary, and for the continuing sludy of
congestive heart failure. For information call Tori
Young, 096.54us,

David Besser
Editorassd Publisher

on Living Alone
-Loyola -University Medical

k

Center's

Vol. 30. No. 34, February 5, 1987

Phooe 966.3900-1.2.4

-

Published
on Thursday
in Niles, fllinois Second Class Poslage for
The Bugle paid al Chicogo, Ill.
Poslmasler: Send address
-

eha.sges to The Bugle, 5746
Slsernsrr Rd., Nilen, ill. 60648

amine the rapid cullurat changes

from the traditional entended

Subscription Rule (In Adsasee)
Per single copy
25

family homes nl the t940s tu to-

-

Two years

Three years
I yar Senior Citioeos.

A year (ont of eoaoty).

.
.

1 year foreign)

All APO addresses

,as for Servicemen

nf

and coordinator nf the sympusiom, the purpnse is tu ex-

-

line year

department

stop's single dwelling; discuss the

l3.0O
$20.50
$29.06
$11.50
$15.95
$35.00

price uf aotonomy, freedom and
independence;
to raise
awareness of the haoards of ran.

dom coupling and other
unheatlhy ways nf coping wilh belog alune, und to examine votun-

$25.00

singleness io a lite reulity.

poychiatrywill huida sympnsiam
on Living A1nse Like it Or Nut"
un Valentine's Day, Sat., Feb. 14.,
in the lower level audilorium of
the medical school. It wiu he held
from t215 p.m. tit 2550 p.m.
According to Dr. Dumeena C.
Renshaw, professor uf psychiatry

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648
:

tory celibacy when obligatory

The symposium is opes

workers,

.

he occommodated loe the sen.
sien. Fur inforrnuttnn on costo

and registration forms

I

Cul ¡n hoff Snd
Skinned free!

Jeffrey S. Carter
Airman Jeffrey S. Corler, ses
nf Lennea A. Neronich et 1454
Wulf rd., Des Plaines, has
graduated from Air Feece basic
training at Lackland Air Feeee
Base, Tenas.
He s a ISIS graduate of Maiue
West High School, Des Plaines.

(11:ii.

FRYER

*')49

BONELESS

-

"From Our Deli"

(5.7 Lb. Avg.)

The perfect chicken for stuffing.
Also o.vuilsble col . up.

..
SALE DATES

i

.-

"KRAKUS"
BOILED HAM

The leaoest ovailoble.

s159
u

1/2 LB.

Ui-9264 Schaul's Pouitry 8 Meat Co.

HOUNLMO8I_RtL90
SAT. B- Bill

7221 N. Harlem Ave., -NiIes Ill.
_
-

programs, such au selecting luncheon menos and entertaismeut, nuggesliug clauses a/nd recommending speakers. All are
welcome to attend.

The Riles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet en
Thursday, Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. All with ass interest in plausiog the
denlivatiues st the sue day bus tnipsare invited to atteed.
FEBRUARY LUNCHEON
Our Friday, Feb. 13 luncheon will take place at 123Sp.m. The
menu will leature o Polish theme und include breast of cloches
with mushrsornsauce, saonage, sweetbsd notAr rahbage, mashed pulalnes, peas and corrals, rye bread and kulaczhi. Enterlammed wilt be provided hy Virginia Barton, o vecatiut perlerwing music al the 20's, 39's, and 40's. Tickela cost $6. Advance
resernelinus are ueeennory: 007-6100 ext. 376.

PRESIDENTS' DAY CLOSURE
The Riles Senior Center will ho elaood un Monday, Feb. 26m
cenmurmoralien of Prouidenlu' Day,

Area developer -Thomas
Orsger, 53, of Inversons, died
Frtdny, Jan. 23 at Nortbwost

- CemnsunttyHospital,
.. Mr. Unger, who headed Origer

The February Birthday Party at Leasing Tower Senior Adult
Center will he held an Monday, February 16 at i p.m. An estertaiumg program will be preoenthdby Chot Mitchell, who will
pruvide same excellent trompnt ptayisg, singing asid a comedy
rosIsse. Mr. Mitchell in well luiewn in this area and hon bees bi
the field far aver 25 years. He has appéared on baSF croise

Refeeutsmestu are served and all members are invited te
come and hetp the Birthday peuple celebrate. For information,
catlIke Center att47-8222, Ext. 2237.

nerved two yearn at Sandstone
Federal Prison in Minnesota, M-

ter his releano, Folle moved tu
Florida,
Mr. Origer in survived by hin

Builders, Inc., waS a major. wife, Susaul five duaghtnrn;
levnloper in the northwest DIana Lynn (Curt) Schwiewe, JitI
yabsrbau area in the early 1975's i

when he teottfied againsl former

Maine Tewnnhip Ropabliean

Village of Skokie
a prugrom ex "After Tos Reform" to the People sod Placen

Group ufthe Smith Activities Center, Lineals sud Galttz, Shukie
nu Thursday, Feb. 5, at 9:30 am.
Please coli 575.6454, Ext. 335 fnraddttiónal isformatiuo,
Children uf the Bilious School Student Council led by Barbara
Amont, teacher, will estes-tain with munie and rhoaI readiSg at
the woman's discountai group of the Smith ActivitieS (looter,
taucoto and Gatito, Sliokie on Mandny, Feb. S at 1-OS p.m.
Please call 673-0500, Ext. 335 for addittosal InI orsnatlOs.

Cablevision offers movie
option with pay per view

Aklgrim di Sam Funeral Home is
Palatine, with muss at St.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

Cablevision ef-Ch/coge receolly

opened annther leur te rnsvic
viewing via

Niles Fire Department an-

Appeals,

St. where they 00usd broken

Academy, officiated at the mum,

Cook County
vehicle stickers
available
Matne Township Clerk Stephen

J, Stolton bao announced that
- Uoek County vehicle stickers are,
now available at his uBico in the
i4iSE.TOWOnhiP Town Hall, 1700

Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

Reoidesto of unincorporated
Maine Township aro required lo
parchase the ollckern which mast
he displayed by Marchi,
The Clerk's Office in open from
9 um. tu 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and 9a.m. to noon Satandays.
County vebirie sticker -prtceo

are $10 for vehicles of 35

horsepower nr lesa and $15 for
those exceeding 35 horsepower.

lesion citisess, 65 years of age er
older, may purchase stickerS for
Alt appltc0500 mast bring a title
or ointe license plate registration

card. Senior citizenu mast ateo

Fur forther information, call
297-2515.

Interment was in Alt Saints

...On JaS. 24, firemes west lo
Baker's Square ut 0554 Dempsler

sprinkler pipos causing the wet
ceiling tiles to fall in the floor.
The cause was Iraced te the heat
being off during the day. There
wannodanuage estimate.

Cemetery.

Maine Toiinship
voter registration

...A smell of nmoke wan reported

at M & L International, Inc. at

Moine Tuwnokip Clerk Stephen

6151 Grosse Point Rd. on Jas. 24.

.Ißtalten in reminding residents

Firemen checked the shipping

that they can register lo vote

area, roofs and heating uscita, but

through Monday, Starch 9, ot his

office in the Maine Township
Town Hall, l700Bailard rd., Park
Ridge. Registration will then
close outil after the April 7 lanaI
elections,
The Clerk's Office is opon from
9 am, to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridayn and 9a.m. to nass Satandays.

'Night at Races'
at Brebeuf
Officeen nod members nf St.
blm Brebeaf Holy Nome Society
incites everyone in o "Night At.
The llares" nl 9 p.m., Monday,

Bus riders be alert for -

negative results, Probable canoe
I for the odor wan from fireplaces
in the area.
.

On Jun.

BoIhdoilyondOCCOnlOnalNORTRAN riders should be niert tu the
facttlintdifferentbusenorehet0sg ulnodalong NORTEAN rostes.
Since fan. 9, 1987 when nome nINORTRAN'a Grumman Flexible

870'bsuOea were paled from service by Pnco, the Regional Trasaperlation Aothnrity's (ETA) suburban bun dtvtsinn, fnr teether
cindy of structUraI problema, NORTEAN has been swing a small

These substitutes are smaller, brown, blue, silver and orange

1587 General Motors hases with Foce and/or ETA mnrklngs. They
are being annA for an indefinite period of time, in addition to NORTHAN'S nsnolfleetofhlne andoilverNORTEANGM bosen, and tIsé
predomlnuustlY gray and black Grsummona. The sshotttutes, since
they are mnaller In sise-are being used prinsarily un leso heavi1
travelled rostes, nnch as ET, 211 (MnrtenGrnve-Devon -Caidwell.
WeaternAve. CTAStatloo) and RTS. 240-241 (ParkRidgo Lunate).
All ridera should watch carefully for any han approaching their
stop. "We certainly semit in mtutmlne any rider confunlon," neid
f4orth&flosrbanManaTransltDistrint Lisalcunan RObertL Benton.
"while still operatingat full service." He added riders will be kept
of any changea In the type of humen being used by NORThAN.
-

26,

firemen ex-

tinguished a fire in a dumpster at
the roar of the YMCA building at
6350Toahy Ave.

Firefighters responded to an
alarm at Wilson Joncs Co. at 4150
Tnnky Ave. on Jan. 27. The casse

wan traced tu a power failure
' while CommoswealthEdison wan
switching linea.
...On Jan, 27, firemen went lo 7233
Rempoter un a report of sparking

io

el recent Ilollywoed hits, he said.

The churge per movie is $4.,
which is placed ox the sobocriber's monthly bill.

"l think it has the 'potenliol Is
become u popular movie option

fur those who are hamehnusd

because of inclement weather, er
young parents, who can't always

movie option programming io
December with service to 30

relatively new in Riles, figures

communities in the Chicaguland
arca, including Riles. The cornpony requires that pay per view
subscribers, must also subscribe
to atleast osemovie channel.

subscribers have reoponded to

"lt means that people with

thin service," said Carl Fox,

Cablevision coordinator far the
Basic service cost in $9.95 per
month and the premium pachage
is $14.95 plus $5.50 for HBO er
ether available movie channel.

Fon explained that a perseo
ooly has to call up and order a
filon offered in u menthly guide
nest to subscribers, The pay per
view is shown as Channel 24 lin
Rilen) at either 8 p.m. or 10 p.m.
dependingoothe lime selected.
The request goon es a computer
nod peuple can enjoy a cablecast

affard baby sitters whes they
want le ge te a movie theater,"
Feu said.

Because pay' per view

in

ace eat available as lo how many

the new service. "lt will take,
sume lime to team what percentage of the village in taking advantage ofthe new movie opllnn"
he said. "We also feel this has the
potential fur oltracting new sobscribers."
Cahlevtniuo of Chicago reached
a high of3,184 subscribers in' 2984,

with the figure dropping to 2,782
in Doc., 1986. "That is u 28 percent drop which is in the noi'mal
rouge uf the nationul average of
3Spercest," Fun explained.
ESgible subscribers cao ardan
a manie by catting the

Cablevision studio in the Riles.
Adminintralins Building at 9657730, er Ike campaxy's Oak Park
office at 303-9100.

tronc

Mcf'hail.

gexeral

Cooliuned on Page 38

Park District
honors employees

i power lines. The russe was

, traced to a fuse blowing oat os

- the trannformer. Edison -was
i

different NORTRAN mutes

Cablevision nshscnihees

Village nf Nues.

the hanse. The first fiase and
basement were checked with

The feen event will be nu

ovesingeffins. ltefeeskmossin will
cenoist of thick nix-font lung
sandwiches, along with wise,
tseee end soft drinhs.

a5

Nitescan heatthe winter blabs by
selecting a movie el their choice
aod watching it in the camfort of
Iheir living ruems. All it takes is a
phone call.
The cable company begun the

Center at 1700 Luther Lane os
Jan, 24. It wan found the smoke
detector activated without apMereSt on a report of smoke in

Feb. 9 in Flassagon Hoi, 8301 N.
Hadern Ave.

videe market.

heule service are not eligible for

..,On Jun. 24, firemen went to 9313

-

may pot a crimp in the heme

coaldfind socanoeforthe smoke.
Firemen
responded
lo
Lutheran General Rehahililatios

parent reason.

I

pay per view

cablecasts, a new teehoatogy that

swercd 14 raIls and 30 ambulance
caltnhetween Jan. 24 and Jan. 30.

lion and tax evasion in 1975 and

i'

by Sylvia Dalrymple

Committeeman Floyd FoSe (of Theresa Church in Pulatine.
Des Plaines), also a member of' Father John Smith, adMaryville
of
the Cook County zoning Board of minintrator

Falle was cosvicted of estor-,

i,)

'ii

(Mark) Tabit, und Mary Ans

usamber ufonbntitsite husos,

A representative uf the Inleroal Revenae Service will preaest

Cable company expects big response from subscribers

and was renpanuihle fur' Sallyand Sunto Origerl four sann,
renovatisg Maryvilte Academy MIchael, Jumos, Themas, and'
in Des Pistons. Between 1972 and Joseph; bio mother, Grace
1975, ho conotrscled nix buildings Origer; two sisters, Patricia Aun
Smigel and Barbara Ann
osthe Maryville alte,
Mr. Ortger's name casSe into (Robert) Reningér.
Funeral services were held at
prominence io the sewn media

hring proof of ago.

Leasing Tower Sesior Adolt Center, 6390 W. ToUht' Ave., m
Nues, halite a birthday party each month for all members whe
have birthdays during that month.

LB.

ROASTERS

SENIOR FORUM
The Riles SenierCenter Forum will moot onflaroday, Feb.12
at t p.m. The forum meets monthly for tho purposes of planning

ships, night clubs, etc.

59C

FRESH!

215 to 2111187

I

-

-

BLOOD PRESSURE
The Nites Senior Couler Blood Pressure Screening Program
will lube place ou Wednesday, Feb. li from 1 to 4 p.m. The peegram is open In alt Nilen renidentn over age 00 at na charge.
Those residentu under age OS muy have their blood pressure
screened between t and 9 p.m. oaFeb. 11 at FireStotiun 2 ex the
noelbeosi corner al Dempoter and Comberland. Additiuuatly,
the yaramedics at thin stalias will take hlood pressare asy time
thai they ore noi on call.

Leaning Tower Senior AduitCenter

For the darin meut lover
your fsmily,

-

LB.

SQUARE DANCING

The square dancing group will meet on Tuesdoy, Feb. tt al
t3t p.m. This group is apes at so charge to all Rilen Sestee
Cenler regislrants. DoS Stoce in Ike caller. Newcomers are

TRAVEL COMMITTEE

:

Cot fresh daily.
Meaty whole breasts.

cull

531-3752.

Nuliitious and Economica' Fresh Poultry
FRESH!
FRESH!

FRYER BREASTS

-

psychologisis,

counsellors, ministecs und cornmunity memhers,
Registeatiou closes Feb. 9 and
outy the first 120 opplicanls can

-

-

lo

physicians, nueses, social

't1au1'ß Uøuttru &

-

Cenler.

always welcome.

Loyola schedules seminar

(USPSO69-760)

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The N/len Senior Center Men's Club wilt meet en Monday,
Feb. 9 01 lt3O am. yellowing the regolar businessmeeting, Mc.
Williarn Weirnere, a member of the fllixois Certified Poblic Accounlonto Snciely will speak on tax changes and preparation for
loues. Members bave the optiau uf brows haggling theirewu lun.
cheons 0e of purchasing a light luncheon at a cant of $1. The
meno club io opes te alt mes registered with the Riles Senior

-

Floyd Fulle
trial witness dies

notified.

A smoke detector wan ac- tivated in a residence st 9125
i

Terrace Dr. on Jan, 27. Firemen
found the occupant wan taking a
skower and the steam set off the
smoke detector.

Niles College
welcomes
blood donors

'

Riles residents are urged to
walk in and donate blood al Nies r
College on Tuesday, Feb. 3. The
drive will be held from I p.m. in
7;30 p.m. at the college, 7135 N.
Harlem, Nina. Ros ¡licha, bleed
drive chairperson, encourages
stodesthand parente of students

tu donate. Jean O'Malley, RN,,
tuo school beaithofficlal, heartily
esdorsen this blood drive.
-

mINien ParkDlstrlctBoard sI Comnsisnionerstsosorod5and 18
year employees at a receot board meet)xg. Pictured left te right
Bill Hngkeé, ioyears, Rose Hittstrom, Syears, EtaineHeinen Cnmmissioner, ,'J
Demming 10 yearn, Mike Spingola 5 years, Duo
Vargas iliyears, Walt Bessue Camminsioser, Jim Herald CommisSioner (hank) and Ramos Gonzalez, 5 yeasT.

rr:rJ

i.

r

.
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Career and
College Fair

Lutheran General
Blood Bank,

Represenlativeo from 1ff cet'legen and sniversilieo around the
.. notion wSl discuss career and
transfer programs at the 11th an-

finior Citizen Nèws

at Oahlnn Commusilp College,
located at 1600 E. Golf rd., Des

Plaines. The Fair

will be

cetebraled as part of Ihr Illinois
Conoosuisity College Monlb.

Students will have an oppnrtunily lo leurs abusI Oahloo's
courses, low bilme cosi, career
possibilities fur Iwo-year college
graduales and esplore OahloO's

honors' program. Students who
plan lo alleod a sniversily can
find

usi how Dobbs courses

transfer lo olber colleges while

the high school sfedenls gel a
chance to 'shop' for a cullege.

Richard E. Dohnke, Des Plaines, prepares for his 90th blood
donation at the Lotheran General Hnspital Blood Hash in Janoary
with Linda Synowic, blood bank technologist. Janoary wan also
National Blood Dnnor Month. Since 1971, Mr. Dohnhe hao dosated a

Parlicipanls can see careers in
action as they visit Oahlon's

laboratory orean including mmputero, aulnmulioe, nursing and
allied health, and office systems.

blat of il gallons of blood to Lutheran General for which he

received a plaqoe of appreciation from the American Anoociatino
of Blood Banks. Each omgle unit of blood helps an eothnated fear

Oaklnn's vocational and

people, so hio donalios of 88 mills wan otilized by nome 350 patienta.

technology counselors mill assist
adulta who are undecided about a

Anyooe interested in donating blood may eaU the Blood Banh al
Lutheran General, 696-5580.

career, Or considering a career
change.

North Shore host to AARP Rep
American Association of
Retired Persono (AARP)

Representative taverne Nelson

Her hones will be from IO am.
to 2 p.m.
For forther information, please

will be on hand atthe North Shore

call 61N4-6400.

Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,

Morton Grove Señior Citizens
965-4100

:

.

: sr. Mons Csppor Ssyling '.00
:
: TEN3OMINUTE
.:. UNTANNING VISITS 7OPEN:
DAVO
AWEEK:
. '35.00
i
. FREDERICK'SCOIFFIJRES
5391N.MiIwnk,nAnonae
Chiogo, III.
.
NE1.0674
Mcv's Reg. Hnir Ssyling

-

.

,

.

Army Pvl. Robert E. Allen, sos
ef Richard H. and Phyllis Affen of

theNikon N2020''
Over 70

As represenlalive from "Ac-

Nikon' tensen

Olheo

Nikon N2020

I maIgres: Eloclronic Focusa
Confirmation, buOI-in dual
aulofocuu, 4 exposure modos,
buill-in molor drive, programi mod TTL Pooh.

I

s

tNEW

dedicated In achieving tug participatiun in society for all persons regardless nf their disabitily

or vocational capability, will
speak al Ihe nest meeting nf The
Survivors Stroke Club uf Swedish
'

$37995
wilh 50 M 015 AP

'

Cavenanl Hospital,

5145

N.

Evelyn Harris, the guest
speaher, wilt laIb uhnul the

physical barriers and public al-

,w,K

tiludes towards peuple with

disabilities. She also will 0011mo

vs lake Ihn morldb

gecatest pictumsp

- Ihe services ''Access In Living''
providen.

The Survivors is a support

group fur persons who bave had a

strobe and members uf the
A

families. The meelings are frce

and optai lo all who aro ioteresled. For further infornialmno

contact, Dawn CaIdwell, Occspalionat Therapy department,

-

55

LAND O LAKES

3 LB.
BAG

Village Hail Senior Center.

29

s

.

HAM

ONIONS-

LB.

$29

AMERICAN
CHEESE

96

LB.

939

3 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

NOT ÖR MILD

¡$
¡FOR

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
FRESH

BROCCOLI

. . .,

EXTRA LARGE

-

LB.'

NECTARINES,,
-

s

BEER

1205.
L., CANS

MILLER DRAFT -

BEE r'

24

CARLO ROSSI

:$,
PROF

DINNERS

99

NEWI STOKELY'S
CUTCORNBGREEN BEANS aMUSED VEGETABLES
BGUUEEN PEAS
'

99

SWISS VALLEY FARMS -

2% MILK
'

-' $,799

BEEFEATER

'

HALFEt HALF-

GAL

FRENCH
BRANDY,

SENIOR HEALTh FAIR
Adalls from age 5f and up are invited to a free Senior SlealI h
Fuir, ip n.m., Saturday, Feb. 28 at the Parkuide Humas Sei'vices adult doy care rester, f3lBeeehdr, in Glenview. The Fair
features enercises, lectures, nutrition and lifestyle tipS, heallb
screesings, aud filness testa la help seniors lead healthier lives.
A variety of healthful fundo will be served, and hsfurioatiOO
regarding special dieta, preparing foods, and eoshmg tips will
be distributed

COKE . DIET COKE
SPRITE

.

FOR

-

For udditiuoal isfsrmation about thene and ether senior services, call Ralph Btrminghom at the Morton Grove Senior Hoi
Line, weekdays from 9 am, to noun at4SO-5223 or Bud Swanson,
Direciur uf Seniar Citizens Services at the Village Hall, 560-4100,
est. 254,

12"orl4"PIZZA
AND GET A

5784200, Est. 5302.
ut

N. R. BLS.

909 s '2
2 LITER BOTTLE

5

CLEANER 210..

FIDDLE FADDLE

GLAZED
POPCORN .o..

INELLI

'

-

'

FIGBAR

C

-

-

COOKIES2

-.

.

,

-C

--

-

$109
TOMATOESo..c.. I
HILLSBROS.
$499
COFFEE2
COLUMBIAN
$499
COFFEE
'

HILLS

DEPOSIT

W zrossrae

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

PACK
'

'

,

2RO

PLUS

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

.

MR. CLEAN
ALL PURPOSE

'

-

BUY 2 MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

--

$ 59
$ 69
-

ITALIAN PEELED

MINILLI'S UÌOMIMADE

$799

'

FLOOR
CLEANER no..

MAR,.0 ONI

GIN
JACQUES CARDIN

LB.

COMOTOMATÓ
!UREEto .,'

-

.

I69

FIRESIDE

4PAK
uI
S''G'
I_
ES' 1202.

$799 $1

' SCOTCH

SELF HELP FOR HARD OF HEMIING 1EOPL
This suppsrt and selfhelp group abbreviated, SHHH, will held
lis mnsthlymeelingat lfa.m, unllaturday,Feh. 21 un the Stuaiiie
Public Library, 5215 Oahtos nl, Jill Preminger, an audsotugisi
with the North Side Audiology Greup in Chicago will discuss,
"How We Hear," the anatomy and physiology of the ear.

$ I 89

BENIHANA

-

DAWSON

-

-

,39C

VEGETABLES

$ 29

-

VODKAmiM.

79C

FLAV-R-PAK

$ 99
$

ZINFANDEL 714ML

terestu, Fur more information about the Flur, call the College at

s9

CANS

WINEu..
'
' HANNAHbH0,

MEAT

WAFFLES

1205.

CRIBARI WHITE

COLLEGE AND CAREER leAlE'
Oakton Csmmnoity College will hold the'uansuiat Cullege and

.

AUNT JEMIMA

a

-

'COORS

.

WHOLE

'

STEPSAVER

CHEESE

RAVIOLI Onzun . .

LB,

-

WESTERN RANCH
FULLY COOKED 12 LB.
BONELESS AVG. $

Ii4O

1405.

HOMEMADE

'PLUMS

suai household income under $14,800 and 3) be on 1100515 resideol. Questions about Ike Cirçoit Breaker or the License Piafe
Fee Discount can be answered by callingtollfree, 1-800-732-5064.

$159
I
'

LB.

GROCERY
YO.HO
POTATO
s iI 09
CHIPS

PEACHES BLUEBERRIES
MIXED FRUIT CHERRIES'

SWEET
OR

TENDERLOIN. . . .

LB,

ALL NATURAL FROZEN FRUIT

C

TOMATOES

BEEF

HALF-l79

FRUIT STOP

C
Bu-

:

WHOLE TRIMMED

HAM

-

California, on Thursday, Feb. 12,

at7p.m.

LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

POLISH

YELLOW

Morton Grove's Advisory Commission ou Aghsg, a citizen
bnurd of individuals concerned with programs, puticies, and
issues of importance tu the senior center pepulatiun will hold
iheir Fegruary meeting al 1 p.m. on Tuesday, the I3lh le Ihe

,

$ 89

GROUND
CHUCK

KRAKUS

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING

635-1075. ,'-

'

LEAN

t

'.,

.,-LB.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE '

! cens lu Living," an nrgoviuotinv

work perfectly os Ihe Nikon
N2020. From 6mm lo '2000
mm
including zoomo,
micro/close-sp, wide angle,
g and lolepholo.
Add Ihn Nikon TC-16AAF
IConoerleo lo convnrl 29 Nikon
mongol lenses lo aulofocuu.
d

found in large amounts io red meato and dairy products, If told
by a doctor lo decrease the inlakiof cholesterol, peuple should
cal more chicheo and fish as a source ofprotein rather than red
meat and whole milk producto. Morton Grove senior citizens
who are interested in learning mnre about their blood pressure
can have a free test from 9 tu 1f am. on Tuesday, Feb. 1f in lise
Village Hall Senior Center.

Career Fair fróm 6 to 9 p.m. on monday, Feb. f7 at the Dea
Plmnen campus, 1650 E. Golf rd. Of opecialinteresl to senior
citizens will he the shared experiences uf Oaktnn's Emerilus
Program. The Emeritus Program allows' adults over 50 lu'
discover sew rholleoges while meeting others with similar bi-

speaker slated
for Stroke Club

LB.

pressure. The body manufactures cholesterol, hut il s atoo

cuit Breaker slate Ian relief grant are also eligible fur a fifty
percent reduclios io the cant ofone set of license pialen. To
qualify for a Circuit Breaker grant u peruon mmtr 1) be age 4f
or older or age 16 or alder and totally disabled; 2> have an an-

"Access to Living"

-

'

'

'

EYE,ROUND
ROAST

LB.
Ace-.

L.

L-

LICENSE PLAI'E FEE DISCOUNT
Senior citizens and disabled pernees who qualify for the Cir-

146f Pennsylvania uve,, Des
Plaines, bus arrived for duly with
the loI Armored Division, West
Germany.

Bring us your Nikon lenses
and see how they perform on

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC '
Encessive cholesterol in the blond eau cause a buildup nf piarque along Ihe lining of the blood vesuelu. Tisis causes a narrowing nf ihe vessels decreasing circulation and increasing htnod

SHOWSHOVELERS

..-

'

s

LB.

'

calling 44f-0537,

Robert E. Allen

STEAKS'

Senior Hof Line at 47f-5223.

family's perspective, and managemeni and caretaking. Enperl
speahers und panetmembers will lead the sessions cenliouing al
7 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 11. Pre-regiotratios is required by

-register for the seminar.

:u.D.& CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST

SIRLOIN
STEAK

s

series includes sessioni un legal und financial mOneo, the

Call Shohie Office of Hassan Services al f73-OIIS, cxl. 21f lo

-

MEATS
u.SD.A.'cHoIcE

UNDERSTANDING ALEBEIMER'S DISEASE
The Nurlb Shore Senior Center presents an educatiunal sermo
In help families understand Alzheimer's Disease. The fuer weeb

lion, determining the parlicipanlu' espoclulioos, and coping
shills lo ameliorate stress will be esajuined.
There will he no fee for Ifse training, bal the number of participanls will he limiled.

SALE ENDSWED1IESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th

STRIP'

ussistasce in provided by volunteer aides who buvebeen trained
by fhe Inlersal Revenue Service. For an appointment any Musduy, Wednesday, orFriday from Feb. 9through April is, calf the

A discussion os Ibis subject at Oakten Comnuimity College ovili
look at how to redefine life's meaning in the later years and hnw
In eslshlish oem goulu, new dreams and thenlearn how lo make
Ihem happen. The program will bd held at i p.m. no Tuesday,
Feb. lt in room 112 atOaktuo'n Skokie campus, 2701 Lineulu ave,
There is a cost of $1 for entry.

groups will be presented. Methods of eecosragiog comnounica-

5.

Enpert income tan filing help wilt be available tu Morton
Grove senior citizens beginning Monday,-Feb 9, Thin free

FEELING USEFUL/FEELING NEEDED

purl in the accomplishment of a specific purpose. They are
0500lfy formed by individuufs who gel together lo address u
cOnsnsos need or concern, or lo bring about desired pers055l
growth sr social change.
Both guidelines avd limils for facilitators of ihe support

:3oo :

Haircut

and College Fair, call f35-1f72.

-RIB EYE

STEAKS

'

more information about finding a neighborhood worker, call lise
Mnrlos Grove Village Hall at 965-4t, ext. 254.

Shekie.
Self-help groups are small groups whose gool io mslsal sup.

SENIOR CITIZENS :;
Shersspoo&Sat '2.50 :

'

For infonssalius on the Career

Iraining session for facilitators will he held from talo am. lo
430 p.m. at the AlbertJ. Ssoilh Ceolec ut Liecoln aod Guliln in

reoideslo with Medicare, circsil
breaher, social security and insorance papenvork.

INCOME TAX FILING RELI'

Youth workers are available for neninr cithem who will be
seeding their nidewalbs and driveways cleared of snow. Fur

Umited financial resources have led lv the gcowlh of self-help
groopo as either an alternative vr a supplemeol lo professional
help.
On Wednesday, Feb. lI, the Shohie Office of Human Services
will offer a training seminar ve Leading Self-Help Grospo. This

Shore and elber commoolly

,-

'

compliments nf Oahlon students.

Village of Skokie

Evanston, to help senior citieeoo
with various problems rgardivg
income lax and other forms.
Starting Tnesday, Feb. 24 and
rooning every Tnesday sollt
April 15, Nelson will help North

:
:

The evening will also feature
entertaismeot, food und music,

f

--

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

soul Cottege and Career Fair
from 6 In P p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17

pagel

TheBUgle,ThaMdBy,Feb,ry55 1117

$669

DECAFFEINATED'

COFFEE210..

she riahsso limit quantities arid sozrusSprittimer'ors..,.

7780 ' MIL AUKEE AYEe

ntw
I' U
-

-

'.
'
NILES. MON.
'
thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
-

PHONE 'SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. .
9651315
'

B

'

'

'

9 to2 P.M.

rages

TheBlIgIeThur.dIy;Fer.ry1Is7
TheBhigle,Thmnrlay, Febreary5, 1957

Cadet Wing Çonimander
beeu

Page 7

-

e1ected for th position of

Cadet Wiog Commmder io the

Air Force ROTC pogrom et
Emley-Riddle Aemoeotieol Uni-vernity in Doytono Bench, FIo
dn. The Wing Comnmndee is the
highestponitioo obtoiooble , the
.FRfYI'C po,grnm.
<

at the Park Ridge VFW Hail,
Canfietd and Higgins. Live band,

Cadet Brilando io o oenior et
Embry-RiddIaod a 1981 goodlite ofÑileo West High Sohool.

free parking. Donations $4. For

,oU be $5.

.

-

.- enjey," commented - Kathy
Viteiln, mall Marketing Director.
A hrriokfietd Zoo keeper from the
Chttdren'nZao will beatthraoi-tb
do
nf the matt daily te prenant

lien, and research concerning

"We're pleesed te have this

appnrtaaity toyresente bit of the
ado to the shappern of Hortem
Ja-viag Plaza," added Callen.
various Nnrth American Co-sponnortag this edacotionol
doméstie m,imala and to edacate -

-

-

.

and habitat. Tite animals
-featared are conaidered
pebble" mid parents are en- caarriged to bring their

- yoaagatera te enjoy this mitica--.tinn.al eaperience. The animato

in

Encyclopedia Briteaatca. Daring
the five-day event, they wilt
diapley a portrait exhihit frotaririg4ffall-colnrpeaters of wildlife
inclading interesting facts about

each embut.

wlllheontbemalldaityframt

- p.m. te 3 p.m. Also, daring this
time,, ceatutne eharactern from

premetioa

wildlife

rLo
osnsne

-

Members wilt he asked

dosate sume items-in be sold at
the RammageSale. We wilt olas

RAINBOW
TROUT

FEBRUAIOY2O
AWAKE SINGLES

-$1

59

*4RI

compliments et Broshfield Zoo,
wilt be avoUable.

FABERGE'
ORGANIC

Juts us for a ptrasaat evening Heights. Admiusiun is $0 for nos- - direct yas -te the North Shore
For more information Jewish Singles fable.
of daseing lo the music of Eddie members.
call Aware al 777-1055.
. Fur lnfnrmstbua and reservaKarr & His Trio, ment old friends
lions call 679-1582.
and make neo friends.
FEBRUARY 11
For furlbor inforsualion, coil TUE SPARES
FEBRUARY 25
THE SPARES
ddnco os February 21.
Wen'tyoaplease come out and
The Sparm Cupid Fling at the
jointhe
Sparea Sanday Evenmg Morton Grove American Legiert

'A

,'

EA.
IB

\-.-

DACRON It

PIIIOW5

PIIIOW5

EASURY
SriUA,.tt.AI

Featured
This Week

lus CT.
PERCALE
SHEET SETS

$999

COMPLETE SETAILN

-

THE SESAME STREET

-

GRANNY
FEATHER

SALE PRICE

-

PLUMS

7o:

$499

The Spares Sanday Evening

will hold their msathly

-

.

-SHAMPOO
CONDITIONER

3400 Eaclid ave., Arliagtun frmenda. just ask yoro hostess to

Club

-

- -,---

Touby ave., Liucoinwoud, the Wondfiold Hilton and Towera,
start anew week and meet new
Nurth Shore Jrwisk Singles

674-368g or 679-8353.

SNECTARINES
RED OR DARK

NAVEL satirist.
ORANGES

OMPLETE BEDDING SALE!

-

Free handouts and posters,

"A TASTE OF SUMMERTIME"

SEEDLESS

I 49;c

-

are - meetmg -at Barattas and

-

SIRLOIN
STEAK

EA.

000voYNio

-

$

snouT FILLET5

- Bagel Restainfont, l700Dempsber
The Aware Singles Group in- ave., Skukie,- ea Sunday, Feb.22
NS. JEWISH SINGLES
viles all singles to a dance with at lO:30a.m. far brasck.
OnSanday, Fob. lOot 700p.m.
the live manic of Sierra at 8:30
Spring ldjqst around the corat thoHyalt Lincohoshire, 4500 W. p.m. sa Friday, Feb. 20, at the0er, juin lis fer a lovely way to
presento their Sweetheart BaU.

.

ISCF

° In. BAS

-suNcos.

e.

BOß0

La\.

In.

}

$109
I

DECT FROM IDAHO
. aesm.Ess a asesoro
CLEAR SPRINGS

is $6. For more informatioa, call periencrs bave included Rush need semé follia te mas the
145-1515.
Pain Center of Rank- tables. This wifihe a great lisse
Presbyterian; St. Luke Medical - togetrid uf ysuil aId aad sew juosk
FEBRUARY1S
Cenler; Boston University to bd uf valuetu asoseune.
WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES
The West Suburban Singles Medical Ceuter; and mamy other
For more htfornsatioa plomar
Aooncialion toritos all singles to medical centers.
coll Norm ist 44&U125 Sr Rosanne
os upes douce party at 7 p.m. on Juin nu for an informative at 593-2469.
Sanday, Feb. 15, at lbe Saraloga noosing
folluwnd
by
Hotel, 311 S. Liucoinway (Ht. Il rrfresbments aad socializing.
NS. JEWISh SINGLES
and I-5), North Aurora. Admis- For information call 8790092.
The NurthSbore Jewiah Singles
sien is $4. For more infonsation,
raU 252-8828.

$99

S9

___-."o,

GROUND
BEEF

In

-

-

LB.,a

umnn oea, opreso cou LEAN

mage Sale ori Feb.22.

Hotel, llOOSpring rd., Oak Brook. stndied in Hong Kong, Taipei,
All ainglesaro invited. Admission and Beijing. His prufesaienat ex-

wilt be na thr mall to visit with
trinado. Brookfield Zoo io
dedicated to excellence fir sar
recreation, edacation, conserva-

ROAST

-

M4ED o
.

At \\ POTATOES

PASCAL
CELERY

ROUND

STEAK

Association will sponsor a singles discmnod by Dr. Ken Lubowich. - - Punt 6140 Dempater -at., Morton
dance with the live manic of Hap- Dr. Lsbowich received as Grave for the-First dannaI Bum-

Marhettsg Meneger for the zoo.

people on their characterintics

- ...

ing. Tu reato-ve call 524-3235 by
Feb. 18.

py Dose at 4-30 p.m. os Fridoy, acnpunctarr fellowship in the
Feb. 13, atlheStoufferOak Brook Peoples Republic nf Cbiaa having

r

=

dinaer, enterlíinmenl and donc-

-

TheNorthSbore Jewish Singles

-

Po
.-

-..

eluded. For more information :opra meeting wilt be hold at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 15 at
coil 288-5469.
Congregation Betb Hillel, 3220 TUE SPARES FEBRUARY 13
Sig Tree Is., Witmette.
Tise Spores Sanday Evening
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The topic of acupuactare fur ' Clab wiG meetat S:30p.m. UsinaI
The Chicogoland Singles pain managemeal -will be hoar at The American Legion

wildlife," remorhed Debra
Callen, Special Hvents and

.. èntire family can learn from mrd

-

FEBRUARY IS

-

and doacing to Uve music is in-

Fimos mascot, floppy Hippo,

"Spoied by Broekfietd Zoo
and Encyclopedia Britannica,
"Seethe Zeo"isaneventthatthe

-

'

"u,_-._
,,

aveu., Chicagu.
an fnraaevepjrg inclsding

Refreshments wilt be served NS. JEWISH SINGLES

the zoo inclndiag an elephant and
a zebra, an well as Herlem Irving

-

cull 725-3300.

St. Valentisr's Day. Admission

JJ

-On Saturday, -Feb. 21 at 7:30

Singles & Company. Adnsisatsn la

at 9 p.m. This will be celebrating

I

-7Af
1:_i- -'--'

p.m., - the 0urtI Share' Jewish
February 11 at the Golden Flame $6 for non-members, $5 fur Singles will meet at Moscow At
Restaurent, 6417 W. Higgins rd. members. Formero information, Night, Lincoin - and Peterson.

Harlem Irving Plaza
Park, ami Ferent Preserve
lrive.

I

.ntwísui SINGLES

Yesag Suburban Singles, sad

will bave on open dance

The zoo comes to you at
Saadey,Feb. 11 - 15 at the center
. 'tocated .at Hartem Ave., Irving

SbORu5h,82sJ0agsAslun on-

ly $5, including. any drink. Ail

featored wilt be a fashion show.
Thedanee is co-opumored by the
Nortkwest Singles Ausuciatidn,

FEBRUARY lt
PARENTS W/OUT PARTNERS
Parents Without Partners #1108

officec.

Harlem trviag Plaza presents
"See the Zoo" Wednesday titra

I

2100 Spring rd., Oak Brook. Alas wrilesme, Phone 761-2869

information, call 334-2589.

active duty as an Air Force

Mce. Frank Brilnssdo of Nitos han

- coMBlNEDJEWllSH SINGLES
Combined Jewish Singles
CltywtdeDançe,swniny,p 22,
- from ?:SO-ll:34p,m. at "Faces",

AltsinglrsareinvitedtOa Corn- bined Clab Singles Dance with
the live mimic of Happy Doue at
-500 p.m. os Saturday, Feb. 14 at
the-Stsaffrr Oak Brook HotOl,

be held Saturday, Feb. 7, 9 p.m.

do will be commissiensd os a
Second Lieatennnt and eater

GuyJ. Brrlessde, sonofMr end

-

st. Peter's Singles daace will

He io mojorioog ho Aer0000tical
&ience. An an AFROTC codet he
is o full time student working on
his bachelors degree. Io oddition
to his regulor college cueeiculum,
he toises on Air Force Aeroopoce
Studies course each quarter. The
coarse teachee Air Force history,
leaderohip end management, and
national defense policy.
Aftergreduation, Codet Brilon-

Grryj. BriIondO

FEBRUARY 14
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

FEBRUARY 7
bP. PETER'S SINGLES

IN

BUSCH
BEER

69

VOL.$

lluI
$ 49
uAe

ONLY

8369

STORE

-

-

r

%4EART DELIGHI

s WEETS

-

P0515134, 6140 W. Dempaterat. at Clab Bswling-League. All arc
- welcome, members mr ast, begm8:30 p.m.

your SWEETHEART

96

.1

For more information please
call Leretta at 545-9480.

rail Dale evenina at 437-3911.

o

Cherry Gummy Hearts
FoilWrapped

-

-

State Representative Cul
Sutker (0-Stehle) nuted this
week that the Child Abane

.

15

"Smce the program wau m-

kaVede05

Omr nf 8h. eld..I Ont rnn.penl.. In Chirapa

nir. 1945

..

s, . s

.

Saturday 9 g.m. . 3 p.m.

- 3325 N. CalIfornIa-Ave.

.. ..... s s

Morton Grove 966 0400

ChIcago

.

tIring sur society cam do,

O

its uperatiens,"
-

-

Tisree cheek-otis WIll!)O ollar

en illinnin tax-forms tisis year 55- eluding the - Child - Abuse en
Prevention Fund, NoaGome

Wildlife

-

Fund

-

and

GOLD MEDAl

FLOUR

i"

...

'

PLSSTiC SOL BOL

HERITAGE HOUSE

2% MILK
f'CuuOuo

-

539-0240
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"I'm glud is repui-I the aucceus

of this prugra

Protecting oar
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- IMPOATf D
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°6°Ç°BEEF

$99

ATALANTA

HERITAGE HOUSE

ORANGE
JUICE
1ZPAK- 120Z CANS
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VIENNA
BEEF FRANKS
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57 UP -CANFIELD'S

$ 99
-
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Alzbebmer's DISOaSO Fund.
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Joseph G.Donohue

million to the fand," Suther said:
Jeaeïsh Gponohae, 55 of
"Money accumulated tkrougls- - Marryann
and Larry D.
the tax chKk.offn is used te aspBachhont nf8960 Ruhm Dclv
port parent bot-lises, pareat aup- - Des Platines, baa INes
part grospaaad child swareaeas in the U.S. A1m3' ta the rossi'
prograum designed tu prevent speciallatfour. - - :
sexual abane."

Monday thou Friday 8 g.m. - 4:30 p.m.
:- HOURS:
-

-:

TURKEY
BREAST

children Is -them55timP'°t

"ilbasis taxpayers have mili-

mgly donated theirtax refunds in
recent years in ansias ekild sbase
prevention efforts. t encoarage
tunpayera to COstinue their auppert tItis year, as aousy children
still
our help."

0

- 6431 Oakton St.

sEouLsA un uuncEuncco

'.0 IB.

lawmaker added. "S arge ail im
Prtvoatios Food assccenafsdly '-payers te remember to ceoaided more tIses 47,805 children tribate to the fuohl again this year
in lItiasis inst year.
tearethemaimuedusccesaO
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Sutker supports child abuse
prevention fund

s

Cinnamon Hèarts

KRAKUS
HAM
3 LO CAN

For mere infonnatien please

Houe

FoE

(ç1

Mautcwifl beprovided by Jerry nera nr rO$3ilaa-a.Place: Classic
Bawl, Ss3oWaakegan rd., Morton
$3;
Grove, prsmptly at 8: p.m.
guests $4.

Kay. Doaatioa; members

-.7

Donuhae in;a-heltcopter ere
chief at Fort. Bragg,- NC., w
the SSodtIrbstiie-Dtd1al5n.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE
MORTON GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER

5747 DEMPSTER

LINCOLNWOOD
1225 N. CICERO

t

PigeS

NSJC honó

Temple News

Church
-

Th8üJe,Thursday, Felseusryl, 1IS'f

TheBaìIe,Thirsdiy,Febriary5, 117-

Holocaust Memorial
Foundation meeting

In n cnmbined eifert, Nerth

Hollander on Taesdays, t-9:30

Suburban Lubavitch Chabad end

p.m. from March 3 to March 24.
He will concentrate on Ihn elite-

Foandalion of Illinois, 4255 Mom
St., Shokie will hnld ils monthly

lInunda ned, the meaning it han

meeting an SondaI', Feb. 15 at
7:30 p.m. at the Mayer RapIns

ntitute nf the Hebrew Theaingical

College are nifering the Nne-

tare and major themen of the

thuhere eommnnity twn college

blslnrieally lent to the Seder.

accredited entiesen.

Rabbi Hollander will also prenent

Dr. Esther Shkop, nnted

edncatnr and lectnrnr, will teach

"Classical Themes in Biblical
Dranm The Bank of Rendas."
The class started Tueaday, Jan.

27 and will contiene weekly

on overview nf the pertinent
Passover rituals.
The courses will he held at 1171

Sheahan Ct. in Highland Pork.
College credit for each class is
One semester boor. Tuition io $25

Groapu in the U.S. Today."

Schanowila at 433-1587.

Keutuchy-Indiana regional office

Park Ridge
CommuHity

Church
Lenten Luncheon Concerts -

The North Americas Meetyrs
KoightoofColambuo'casocil 4338
sod St. Jobo Beeheaf Holy Nome
Society io Miles will hold a Betreut
stthe Villa Redeemer on Miwsic
ken Ave. io Gleosiow, begioning

Friday, April 10, at 7 p.m. md
ending at 1 pm., Sunday, April

tion $2. Park Ridge Community
Church, 100 S. Courtland ave.,

(Sparhy) Sparhowohi at 825-5852

-

Our mure information or for
twenty-five minute concert reoervntioxs,
pheoe Conrad
followed by a Lenten meal. Dona-

25 - Jerome Butera,- organist.

* RIES
FLORAL
I'
SHOP
*
* 6500 N MILWAUKEE
* 5,, FIowe,s.F!,M Desia,s *

*

Ce,snaes Thouse PIn,,ts

NE i-0040

or Joseph Bradthe at 967-7648.

Before assuming the ADL

Men's Club
Lecture/Breakfast
Congregation Enra-Hahnaim
Men's Club presents a Lecture/
Breakfast Sunday, Feb. 15 at 9:15

am. Snbjrcl of the lecture is: Is
There Life After Tas Reform, by
Stanley R. Freireich, C.P.A. Cost
is $2.50; the public is invited. The
event will take place at the

SIGNS OF INTEGRI1Y
E 64

Marilyn end DesoId Sneider (pictured) witt be henseed at a

Safed, Israel. The Synagogne has hosted 11 "Raouts" ori beholf of
the Jewish Notisnal Fund. Choirmex of this yema event ore Sully
end Mel Zucherman. Frank Horwich is president nf the
Congregation, Edward Feldheim is the spiritual leader, Lawrence
Chorney, Robbt Emeritus sud Joel Reenick, Couler. Speaker nl the
enesingio Curul Stesse, Syosgogsae Speriot Evento and Cmediootor
for Jewish Notionsi Fund.
Por information call 965-0900.

and

newspapers.
The public iv inviled to allcod

this iofnrmativr evening.

Refreshments koslrd by Giltel
and Vernos Hunt. Donation is
f77-4f45.

Nick Of Times, a musical remedy
written by three church
members. The show will he held
at 8 p.m. on February 25, 21, 27
and 28 at the Church, 727 Harlem
in Glenview.
The alt-new show tells the story
of Nick, a young reporter for the
Times and hin efforts, along with

save Ihr paper from the clutches
nf Mudrahe, Mudrake wants to
buy lhc puper and turn it into a
grocery store tabloid. Nich is aidccl by the editor and a bug lady in
trying Is save the doy.
Directed by Diane Capitani and
produced by Barbara Masbburn,
Io The Nick Of Times' hebdo are

$2, $4 and $5 sud are available
from the church, 729-1915, or at
the doer.

Coping with grief
is hard enough

.4 M E n'°

CongregatioH

Glenview church presents
'In The Nick Of Times'

fellow Times staff members, to

Ezra-Habonim
Congregation Ezra-Habnnim is

seeking regular members for its
sightly Minyan Service, Monday
through Thursdays at 7,45 p.m.
The Congregation, located at 1621

W. Tonhy, welcomes bath mon
and women to participate in
traditional: prayers as well as io
the Kaddish prayer. Anyone interested is participating should
call 743-0154 for more tuf nema-

tins.

Beth Emet The
Fr Syúagogue
-

Evanston mill. hold Shobbut
services un Fnidny. Feb. 6 at 8:30
p.m. The Senior Youth Group will
mnduct a creative service. Rabbi
Peter Kuohel vvill hé partinipot-

ing. The cenunonity is invited.
A Shabbat Miasyan is held
every Sotnrdny morning nl 9:30

rely os as to handle oil the
atrangemeots, from ordering
flowers to seeleg thai you
receive appropriate social
security and veteran's benefits.
We can also recommend special
services, like grief counseling,
when needed.

'IINS'TEL\
lls'namhCleefn/s

I 5 M.00r4h ChpIu lo Florida

f Fr taude:da:r
DrrffleN arIco

-

M,, rgare

Ne,rv Miam, Beach
West Palm Beach

roc.NccD, ,vr.NEED3ND rosr.NcED COONSELOING

Congregation Ezra-Habonim
adult lecture

In times of grief, having to taise
care of all the details involved io
planning a fuserai service only
adds to your difficulties. You can

Stands for the highest standa, Js of funeral service in
the country - membership by invitation only. -

52015 N. Ors,staay 5614740
3010 W Prlrr000 561.1890
9200 N. Skok:r Of'st. 6794740
6130 N. C,liFa reja 338.2300
Hwoieg frepaked Try 561-0655

redefine life'smeasing and direr-

tine in later years, and how to

them. She will also address

Tise odall lectore series of
Congregation Erra-HnbontaO procents Me. Dei bannas spenl000 os

his impressions as - au luroeb
living ix the United Stales en
Sunday, Feb. 5, lastare i'
preceded by Mixynu nt 9:15 am.
md Coffee at 18 n.m. The publie
is invited.

-

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III. 714-0366
suolo Lncncine

-

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630
F.nr0y Iw,M bIpe,rod Fn San, 15 0m,

stress-related problems among

Iqaurt milk

the elderly und help them to have

112 cup sugnr

themselves as well as each other.
A $1 donation will be collected
at the door. Fer icfnnstntios, call

u tablespoon pure vanilla estrect
1 osp kenny twhipping) oresm, whipped
Vanilla Strnsvberry Sauce (recipe fellnwa)
lnnmrdinan-aized,ancepanplsremilk,rtre, and salt;
bring In n bnil. Beatuca kent und simmer, covered, fur
20 minutet. Rem nvennner and nimmer until rice is tendar, nbnut 15 minute,, stirring frequently. SIirinnagur.
Cool. Stir in puravnn iltsentraob fnldinsnhipped cream.
Trsntfer tu a hosnI. Cover snd refrigerste until rendy
to teme. Spnon intu individnal di,het.Tnp with Venilla
Strawberry Sauce. Garnish with sliced struwbeeeiet
and mint lesees, if denired.
-

Vuntila Strawhesry Sante
1 package 110 nuneen I frenea strnwberriea lthnwed)
I teanpnon panee vanilln e,atraet

In the csntninernfan eleotricblenderplaa atrswhar.
riet und panee vnnill aestrne t; eneer und whirl cantil
amnotk.
YIELD: I cap
HEARTY TURKEY MINESTRONE

n eue loft 314 naaneett

n tnbleapasn margarine

Campbell's Cnndensed
Tanekey Needle Snap
2 anaap caen water
2 caps diced melted

n eaap shredded n,annkinl
514 cap chapped nnion

1 meditan dune garlic.
minced
tarkey
Ils teatpnan dried kuall,
I nap chnpped temete
craubed
1 eux (51 liS mneenf
Campbell's Cnndenced
Benn svitI. Baena Snap
s, In 3-qaart saucepan seer medium heat, in het nurgua-tan, ennk aanehlai end unman with gurlic und basil
until tender.
S. Stir In remuining ingeediensta. Redaeo heut ta Inns
aimmer 00 mienten te blend linceen, Malten 8 capa neO
-

seniegn.
Red Pepper Snap

SorvoalltOl2

.

-

I smull potuts, peeled and rat mIn lf2.ineh plecas
2 stalks celery, ehnppod
I rurrot, ehnpped
t umull sniun, ehnpped
1 eInes garlic, minced
4 teblespnOne batter
s lIS traupcnns gocen pepperenrns
eeupne kleben stock
t buy leaf
4 cups he nuycre am

-

Suit end peppee to taste

-

-

-

Soute the pstets, celery, enrrst, cninn, und garlic in
the butter nner 1cm heat fer 5 minutes, nr until the veg.
ctnhlcs nro tender. Addthepcppern, green peppercorns,
chicken stork, sod hay lcnf end boil until rednced by
spprnsimstcly One third. Pureethe miutsare in hstnhes
in O blender sr fond processor, Strain the mixture snd
add t horre um. Being tu s boil, reeìsvc from the hens,
end add soli end pepper te toste.

special Mixeha service ou Sat.
Feb. 7.

,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 6, 7 & 8
.

,

.

Join, us for on exciting display of creative
work including fabric paintings, metal and
watercolor,
oils,
sculpture,
bronze
woodburnings,
photography, mirror art,
jewelry and more! Don't miss it!

harlem l(VlflQ plazo

and David Dortman, will

gregation Shaare Emet, 880f
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines at 5

ART
FAIR

YIELD: 0 cupe

Barry Dorfman, son of Judith

Maine Township Jewish COO-

966-7302

MILWAUKEE AVENuE
silEs. ILLINOIs

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qsasosss Abnut Fansr01 Casts?
Fnoso AbOus Fasuret,Sn;ce.
.. aFirsnrul ProA rraese mens

Ookton, 035-1414.

MTJC
cetehrale his Bar Mitzvah al

'
rule

a better nuderstanding cf

u rep ,hnrt genial rise lnnrnnkedl
1l8 tentpnnn alt

-

.

Beth Emet, the Free Synagogne, 1524 Dempntee Street,

Assures reliable and feasted service
¡n adherence with Jewish tradition.

Symbolizes integrity and devotion which
have made usChicagoland's most often selected
Jewish funeral service,

GlanaI speaker Liìtda Sogar,

VANILLA RICE PUDDING

The proceeds of the eveniog will go too-md the Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregatios's "Goldeu Potb Nature Trail io

premiere performsncc of In The

Useful/Feeling

establish sew goals and achieve

Mc. Rubis is the author of a honk
0e the novels of Charles Dickens,
and uf numerous articles in pro-

Church is presenting the

uf illinois.

ACSW, 200W with speclalisatiox
in aging from University of
Chicago, will discuss how to

eh eeseun til melted. Make, ahnnt 4 servings.

"Snout" for JNF so Sunday, Feb. 25 et g:30 p.m. held at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Casgeegolios, 7008 Lyons St., Morton Geove.

The GfenviewUuiled Mtlhsdist

Skokis will be the NCJW
representative tothe board alOe
Holocaust Memorial Foundation

Skohie.

ax additinsnl a minuten nr until rice is tender, Stir in

department of Esglioh of Tel
Aviv University for len years.

journals

of illinois, 4255 Ma'asSt,, Skokie.

Township, will provide
vnlnnteoru und funding te the
foundation. Ruth Striekier of

East, 7751 N, Lincoln ave.,,

rhiehen n avornaune tsahsihSimme runrnvere d, stirring
n005smnnnlly, smi.sntes. niirinchickenand pent und conk

University otMioneusta where he
held a leaching position. He alus
was nu the faculty of the

feusional

section nf the National Council of

project, the National 'Council of
Jewish Wnmen, Evannton-NIles

2:38 p.m. in Room 112 at Oakton

In large xancapsn, bring water, butter sed rice &

$2.55. For other information call

syongegne, 2620 W. Teuhy.

o'3

tnhlenpnn bnttnr or margarine
1 pnnnh Liptnn Rica & Saaca-Chirkan Flsnor
2 eup,ent.npo asked chicken
t sup reeked pena
2 slices Americas ehcaaa, ont ap..

han a Ph.D. degree from the

12.

Gibbnns, piano duo. March 18 Janette Fisbell, organist. March

-

"Feeling

the Evanston-Niles Towsuhip

As part of this community

.

Neednd," will be hold from 1 te

-

io Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Retain

Retreat to
Villa Redeemer

Wednesdays at 121O p.m. A

Park Ridge. Phone 823-3164.
March 11 - Lynn BranI and Pal

-

will br: "Anti-semitism: Hate

vignettes in the beak of Exudas.

and Hilchnt Penan" wifi be
tanght by Rabbi Choim S.

. r,o--

-

Community College East onTnesdny, Feb. 18. The lecture,

-

Vice .

JewIsh Women, announces that
the National office nf NCJW has
certified the local neclinn'n
eontmsnity project to adopt the
Holneunut Memorial Foundation

Through Life Inclsre ut Oahton

Ienpnwater

.

Lorraine Bermun

tien. Retirement from work does

Loom how to revitalize the
'golden yours' in a Pansages

-:

HMFÍ.projoct

President Community Services nf

from lite.

SAUCY CHICK'N RICE

,

Life after retiremest can he
creative and- fulfilling with
careful plunslng und prepara-

not have to meus retirement

:

-

Chicago regional office. His mpm

directorohip, Chicago, Mr. Rotem
wan the direclor of Ihr ADL Ohio-

"Ixtrcatoction To The Haggada

.

Zq/?

speaker is Michael C. Kolnis,
Director, Anti-defamation
League, B'nai Brith Greater

register or have more mf ormatien should contact Mrs. MichIa

classical and modern commontaries.

-

Church SI., Skokie. Ouest

per class. Anyone wishing lo

Discuonions will encompans

retirement
lecture at 0CC

.

.G00Ai
a/.7Á

Jewish coosmanity Center, 5050

through f'eb. 24, 8-93D p.m. Dr.

Sbkop will esamino the major

&Aa/'s.
:

The Ilolocanut Memorial

NCJ' W- certifies

Lifé after
,-

North Suburban Lubavitch
Chabad lecture

the Anne BIitteIn Thachern In-

ers

PigS

.

Ene thinbenisy grow, sonne

Oese's sneethl59 lu dint
ers to delight is: sebat

orad, nesalted popcorn
haseslV23Cal0ria sup.

nr StOW. sprinbfe testas
mushed potatnes ints the
min und stir. Lumps dis
tutee isereediatslp.

located at Harlem Anenuo, Irving Park, and Forest PretoRe
Drive. Phone: 625-3036.

pigU

TheS.gIe,fl.1dsytreatyL 1W
Pug. 1

Oaktoui prölessor

,

Ccn

Pman
Ns.du

chosen for program
Healthy Weight Loss Program
You've heard the eeying,
Today is the first day of the reet

of your life' and it ear be so, by
belog issvolved io The Healthy

withthe firsths1fof1°5 forusieg

Parker mus chases for her interest is udvuecement is college
udosiaiatratlaa und the qaality of
her proposed prefect ta develop

oleas is dodded toto 2 portr005

00 weight loss while the second
helf concentrates on weight
wntrol throogh movement.
Paulette A. Werl, a regsttererl
dietician, who worha et 2 loco1
hospitals sed hes e ouccenofel
career in teaching weight
management prOgranlo, 55011 con-

duct the first portion of class
which iocleder a wergh-in sed
lecture. Paulette will direct each
participant toward e personalized
meal poltern. Toprco lo he

A SURE HOME-RUN
Fer that unique man, a diamnsd Is e wnnderfnl Valentines Day gift.
Bastbtll diamonds ero weII.aeited fer play. Far the met, en orse team, e
diem nndringoatn bet the spiritof the holiday.
Whtt poeple grew in thou lane, they come te cnuot or the ether nne
beleg there te ma kesarea Il the b asesaresevere d. The pitcher pitches.

the catch arcata hes. The pitcher ¡e credited with the win. bat they
celebrate mutatI ylctery.
A diamend warn by the men in raer life late y easele brete tegether.
The riet hes lent bees e eymbel nf leve. The dieeseed, riet is ecymbol

et bee cad qaelity. Each time he eetende his ledas fleter te webe a
palet the listeears lee titee sparkling, catheritatine gem. Aed Onu are
the ene te put 1(55 hIn finger.
A diemeed tie teck cambes the tre, balde the atteotion li baa
Is held en first WhIle he fields ideas, the dlemeed flaches the signal
thatrhis is e player whe has thin gsunderneetr ei
Cat celer. nlarily, and caret weitht ere the lwpartant lineup fer
telentiege diemeed. Our jewel erserereaI pres whe arene eat the
diemeed thatwill brina th scheme . A Valentina 's Day dlemend Is e eure

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist. Handcrafter Appraiser
f_7\
t_7

f
y -Lloerner Jewelers
S Mall

.__::

Golf Mill Shopping C
299-1341

Niles.,,c
.

College, has been selected to par-

ticipate is es ioternatieeal

tHARLEM & DEMP i EK

leadership traieieg program fer
wnrnefl
two-year college

-

otitaties.
Parker will jabs 18$ tap women
in management selected te par-

ticipate in a six-moalh project

volved in compaters asd how it

Parker is correstly marking os
her Masters of Sciesce io

commasity college districts is

the U.S.A. and Casadel, and the
Americas /uosociattos of Wemea

poter science at lbs Illinois la-

Community und Jssisr

ces be teed is edacatiore»
Parker said. "The Leaders

Parker bee
sed sapervised

Preject will esablernelo hroadea
the task at baildlsg a program lo
integrate computera, io the
clasereem."

ces for stsdeats is Ike data

degree is Coanseling and Stadest

Al a professor of Stsdest

Development,

isitiuled
cooperative edacatios espartes-

Personnel Admtsislration from
Northwestern University, arrees
as the chairperson of Oaktoa's

vvrstloeal, edacutlosal, and per-

Academic Competing Commiltse

gremisg interestin campatera,

ofiloetreetional Compatisg.

em. ta 11:15 orn. Clesses ere
held at the Rec. Ceder, 7877
Milwaakee Ave. in NOes. The 10
week cosree fey io f50 per

resident end $101 per eon-reeident. Thiv fee inclodes all
esateriels. Register now et the
NUes Peek Dintrict office, 7877

fleldr isrlsdlesgpediatric sorslog,
emergency naralog, paramedics,

1.ThUTER

practical baby-sitter erlegtet les

and the fire mrd police departmesta.

LERSMFG

Parente are welcome to per-

ACTUAL

ysuegaters. "Saper Sitter," a

program, will be held es con-

Anne Klein

Chloe

By Guy LaRoche

for Ladies

for Ladies

.85 Spray Toilette

i Oz, Spray Parfum

i .7 Oz. Spray Toilette

$13.50 Retail

Vanderbilt
by Gloria Vanderbilt
for Ladles

.5 Oz. Sproy Toilette

$599

.1 0.00 Retail

Lagerfeld
for Men

4 Oz. Cologne

.

!29.50 Retail
COUPON
MUST PRESENT AD

Kouros
by Yves Saint Laurent
for Men
3.3 Oz. Toiletlo

tieso, Enroilmetet Ia limited to 20

children. For-shore igformatian,
sr ta receive an application form,
call the Volunteer Departrnrat,

Dad gad Deaghter Dato Night
os Thsrsday, Feb. 12 from 7, te
530 p.m. is the asaaal arrapases
whee dads tebe their tenante lit'. 11e lady sut for a sight on the
15ml, Dick Croase mill serve as
. the Master of Cerernosieo and
both mill eajoy a sight nf aqoere
.

-

dance, Don't be cescersed If

$24.00 Retail

Lauren
by Ralph Lauren
2 Oz. Sproy Cologne

either or both ere aaacqaainted
with the feo of sqoare deoclsg. It
Is qsick,a'sd easy to get loto the
avtioc asd a most esjoyable way
to reestablish a faa relatiosthip

with your little lady. iJsaaliy

'

Guccr
for Men

i Oz Spray Cologce

$799.

Haiston
Z-l4for Men

3.9 Sproy Cologne

faaldoc isdaote-y is a toar spassored by the Ooktoa Corssmaaity
College MONNACEP Office in
March.

"Fashion Fare Toar," from O

0m. to 4 p.m. os Tharaday,

March 12, will explore the scenes
behisrl Chicago's fashion asd

- design. Participaste will toar a

omall masafactorer and get a

$2650 Retail

EE CUSTOMER PARKI NG AT FRONT DOOR

5/2
ORss;EAOI

VOURFINAL
CO5T

Masteecoti

I

I

immER 999

BRANDY

.

1.75 UTER

750 ML

-2.00

SCOTCH

E&J

[

549

PHILADELPHIA

ACTUAL

COST

1.75 UTER

1.75 UfER

BRANDIES

SCOTCH

PEACH BASKET
SCHNAPPS
1.75 mER

there are eatra -little

ladies

dates for all the little

ladies.

feintera) an extra grasdpao sod
ancles are welcome te provldc
There Is e $3 per coupla charge,

$1 for each additiosal date. All
first through eighth grade
daughters ero Invited to come

750ML

750ML

499

and bring their dado to the Maine
Park Leloare Center, 2701 Sibley.
Registration io req red. Space Is
limited sod the program does till
W de regIster sass.

For fortiser Informatisa cali

892-5127,

- close-op view of the pracesa Of
making high-fashlased clolhes,

from the sketchpad to the final

prodact. White learning the

history of tesinas throagh the
ages, participante will also es-

periesce the chesgea is

the

design scese of Chicago today.
The tear mIS also fretare visitS
to several aoíqae showrOOms io
Chicago's Apparel Coaler and lo
a jewelry designer. The cost of

the loar la $33 which iocladeO
tramportaties and leach.
The boa witt depart freso the

NOes North High School parking
Ist et 9 am. For lnfermatiOO, call
the MONNACEP Office, 992-98

-5.00

LESS MFG.
REBATE

15
17

cu-n.y SARK SCOTCH I,ThLftap
LaCROIX MINERAL WATER 5.120, Nag
-

ACTUAL
COST .

ANTIQUE

3ØII%
FOR I U
,

CARLING'S BLACK

BUSCH
BEER

WINE

99

OZ.
24 12
CANS

REG a, UGHT

LESS, MPG.
REBATE

-

ACTUAL

CANS

Ii

a

coaT

5

29

429
a

'--s s

I ,Msi.i

it6

,

1l

STROH'S

SEAGRAM'S

BEER

WINE COOLER

REG. 0, LIGHT

4 PACK

2OL799

30 CANSE

NERSHIP

120L
CANS

59

1ZOZ,
N.R.B

LABEL BEER

1.5 LITER

CAROL ROSSI

123

12

459

8

339

REO. o, LIGHT

's;

.asts.lDe.mlAaLal
.afHMaU'.ewln

1i5L1t

COCKTAILS FOR TWO 750ML
R. C - DIET RITE COLA
OLD STYLE
A Et W ROOT BEER
BEER

1_75 LITER

-ALMADEN
WINE

1

FLEISCHMANN'S PREFERRED im ut.e

BOURBON

1

999

1,ThLItm

MILLER LITE BEER 612oaN.R.a

GILBEY'S VODKA

399

DOURTHE BLANCOrROUGE saum,

CANADIAN HUNTER

99

MOOSEHEAD BEER 12-inne, N.H B

SEAGRAM'S V.0. im ut.e

-

UBOUCHE1T FLVORED

DE WARS

LeROUX

WHISKEY

GIN

-3.00

LESS MEG.
REBATE

-

coan

'Fashion Fare Tour"

Discover Chicago's high

$26.50 Retail

'

Renais

HOUSE OF STUART

7 CROWN

-

$42.00 Retail

sai, PRICE

ieee UNL-IN

'

l_ 19

, SEAGRAM'S

FLEISCHMANN'S

402-2555.

'

-

Dad and Daughter Date Night

3564 W. Dempster, Skokie ¡IL 675-5242

$1 6.00 Retta Il

ticipate In guy or-ail of the seo-

The foar-part program witt
cover the topics of child care,

Finishing Touches
Colognes & Cosmetics

,

WE
ACCEPT

vYfl1Irp

REBATE

-

secative Wedoesday ecesiags In
March froteS 7 la fr30 pm. The
dates are March 4, 11, 18 and 25,
The program is opes to all
childrea who are in at lernt the
luth grade.

$399

28OL2/1

edacatios program far area

offeriag a free baby-sitter

,

OLL89C

VODKA

is

MOTOR OIL

d'

discipline, first aid, and safety
precalstiota. Clasues will be
taaght by professiesala is each

The Vslsateer Department at
st. Francis Hospital of Eveastos

DELSEY

TYPES

Baby-Sitter Classes at St. Francis

HAVOLINE

BAThROOM TISSUE

ALL

beginning March 20 from fr45

69

1.25 OFF LABEL

AMMONIA

25. 1957.

TWIN PAK

69

LIQUID

PARSONS

DETAILS IN
CONTEST ENDS

'

POTATO
-CHIPS

DETERGENT

PRE-PRICED 59$

NEAR TOUS
yr

YO-HO

LAUNDRY

640Z.

Cr,

is1

DYNAMO 2

2/1

CENTaILE LOCATION

i

09

4 OZ.

30$ OFF LABEL

lo ci.

sanai beuys. To parage her aod is carrestly the coordinator

The NOes Peek Dintrsct edil he
holding them classes on Fridays,

Milmarikee Ave. in NOes.

$599

-

NIGHT
RELIEF

s MICROWAVES WILL UC QIVEN
AWAY, ENTER AT ANY

.--1-

CF, DM, PE,

64 OZ. FAMILY SIZE

SOAP PADS

Parker, whe holds a masters

processing earricalarn. Is edditios, she csaeseled stadeats
ceecersiag
groaps
sad

---$13g

BRILLO

'Now, I'm iscreasingly la-

lcodershipvhills."

dacuseod and yecoeeaged.

l319 RETAIL VALUE)

L

REGULAR

CLOSE-UP

PRE-PRICED 999

Teaching (MST) degree in dom-

resided. "This is us excellent
opportssity to develop my

movemeet end eacccine niP he

AMANA MICROWAVE

ROBITUSSIN
40Z.
I 39

TOOTHPASTE

79C
200Z.

Thelmas. Parker

League for Iseevation is Corn-

progreses. Safe, yet effective, hody

CLOSEUP

SPRAY STARCH

project io sponsored by the

lag a well-balseced activity

FREE

4F0R

.35 OZ

MAGIC SIZING

Ihat mill aid their inslitetisa esd
help them impr500 their skills
seeded to sasome majar
decisios-mahiag roles. The

"I'm honored lo he part of the
program," said the Barr Ridge

Fidji

PETROLEUM JELLY
PLUS

C

atitate of Techsology.

feature Meggic Deelech iatmdac-

And Coàect
Printing Errors

COKE - DIET COKE
SPRITE

CHAPSTICK

36

35$ OFF LABEL

Collegeo.

The second half of cleos soffi

s

Limit Ontfti.s

ISOLNR.B.

how to yedece fat end rugar from
yOOr diet without miorieg them.
Thne will aIro ho spent eheeing

persons special seeds.

k

ENTER NOW!

SHEETS

mseity Callegea (o coesartiarn of

members er well as answanng
qeentiont perloieng to each

The RightTo

CLING FREE

new skills to benefit the in-

in

WeRrs's

ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5 thin MONDAY. FEBRUARY 9th

SALE DATES:

FABRIC SOFIENER

profeeuiOsals.

diocunord inclode sensible feel
food ratting, mesI plmming for
hesy achedeleo, plonaing shoed
for special occasions, meal plannieg for epeciul health rishs sed

idyan sed concerns among doss

IO

U.. Yea,
CmtItC_

Thelma Parker, profeeaar et
Stadeat Develepmeat end caerdingIer of taetractiosel Cornpstieg at Oektan Community

Weight Loss Program where 20
lbs. cae easily be loot in this 10
weeh program. The boor aadi/2

R

SAVE

On Yea,

79

Pagel.

.

ThegIe,,Thur!day,FebnIary5, iI$7

"Sweet Bag'Deai"

fleBugle,Thgrndìy, FebesisryS, UIT

in the Moflon Grove urea are

being invited to participate In the

1987 Amhassudor's Ball and
Presentation of Young Ladies ou
behalf of the Chicago area lltate

ofturuelBosdcampaigo.
The Ball, uccordiog to Chairperoonsllaraleeand Mussy Price

of Highland Park, is set fer

Tuesday, Jane g at g p.m. io the
Grand Ballroom nf the Chicago
'
Yoang ladies of dehnt age and

Hilton ToweroHojel.

their escorts are presented tu
Israel's Ambassador during a
special ceremony begun thirty-

und Maternity Center of NoAhwestern Memorial Hospital has
recently

developud

a

Beeast-

feeding Hotline. The, hutline is
available foe questiòos and con-

Ambassador was posted to the

Court ofSt. James is London. The
Ball is the wily Jewish debutaste
Bull in the Chicago urea and is a

plasoing a ½ price sale
February 3-14.

The stores, tocalrd is Des
Plaises and Chicago, sell new

major event in the Chicago area
Stateoftsrael Boodeampuign.

Proceeds from the sale of

and 'oued clothing and lsnosehnld

,

items. All merchandise n the

Israel Bonds in the United States
are used for the purchase 0f oso-

store will sell fer 7h price during
lhe sale.
Proceeds trum the slnre beuel il
NSAR's develupuseslally disahled adults. The Nurthwesl Subur-

military American made gsnds
that Israel needs for ecsnnmic
development.

Young ladies or parents io-

served lhe disabled fnr mure than

Bond office at 558-9400.

FURNITURE
NILES 966-1088,

Fo.ÑS.o. B.ddngS
Ono Coopon Po, Coonon,,,
Must Ro Prosunte d A's

,

p.m.

Designing/jewelry

Learn jewery design, head

stringing, knotting, and use uf
Saals and materials. Wurb vith
heads, shells, turquoise, Lapie,
and Mother of Pearl to create

your uwn individual luek. Supply
list prnvidcd befare class nlarin.

ThnoOfPurchsso

s

jewelry

supplier.

908-7155. If the easnoltant is not

Tuesdays fur sin nesnioss at

available, leave u message cod
your call wiS be returned us soest
un possihle. If a breuntfeeding
problem eequirns farther connut-

North Shore Congregation Israel,
73ß-9 p.m. Hurla Feh. 1f. NSJCC
members pay $48; son-mcmhers
pay $66. To register call 435.4424.

talion, ihn mother and baby eau
he neun at the Center foe u fee.

cepted.

Mastercard and Visa are ac-

surprisingly affördable at dik

The Swedish Cevenast Hospital Resale' Shep,' located at the
nurlheast earner of Foster and California avenues, will huid ils
seuaianuuat bag sale Wednesday thru Saturday, Feb. lt to ti, f rum
lo am. to 3 p.m. During the nate,.slsoppers may purchase a shopplug bag fall of wearing apparet for $5. Shows above Mary Ginusi
(1) oflrviog Park, resale shopchairman, und June Sayad'of Rogers
Park, a vulonteer, prepare bagoto hedistrihuted atthe "Sweet Bag
Deal." The situp is npauuored by the hospital's Service Guild. All
prncecds benefit the Swedish Covenant HospitaL

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

diagnanis of breasi cancers that
are'nmaller. Not all breast lamps
are Cancerous (eight out uf ten
ere not).

The Prentice Breast Center
foresee un teaching breast selfexamination by a nurse

Child Abuse

presentation

Welcome
Twins, Marlis Bernard aod

, Lori Both Audet, 35ta;. 10 oc. and 3

1hs. fha os. an Japebry S, te Merle

and Laster Ap4el, Riles, Grandparents: /turman di Ruth
Williams uf°Liocotswund, IL and
Lottie Audel ofchicago, IL.

A girl, Amy Sarahßurtlett, O
lbs. i ne. an Janugo'5t6, la Mary

Ann and

Bartlett,
Brathers Hefbert age 4 and
Michael ageJ2. Grandparents:
Hejsllnrl

Ruib and EtItyis Kachan of Mor-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

physician and screening
mammographies lead to the
a,

Meets

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
.:

Ouaminalhan. Regular enams by

Instructor Cacol Greve awnu
Creations, a wholesale and retail

seven days o wnoh by calling

OF*3000RMORE

selves through regular self-

Tuesday-Saturday If am. until 4

rharge aod thuos needing assistanne cao reach the nonsultuot

OFFMINIMUM PURCHASE

BRINGAD

pus. Nearly New, Incaled at 1415
Elliswund in Des Plaines, in npen

ing.
Thn tetophuso semino in free of

25.00

enaminatien afthe breasts.
Apprexunately 55% of breast
lumps are feund by women them-

Thursday trum 9 ans. lu 5 p.m.
and Friday.Satarday 9 am. lu 4

concerns relatad to hreantfeed-

This AD IS WORTH

s

The bottine is associated with
the Prentice Breoutfeestiug Conter. The Center o1osg with thu
bouline is staffed hy a certified
breautfeediog consultaat. Eupee-

breantfending clauses, llut/iaverted nipples, surnisg twins er
tApIeN, esgoeged/etogged ducts,
uore/neunhnd nipples, insufficient
miSs supplies asad soy other

8121 MILWAUKEE

NutGood Wut, Any OthorOffo,
MUST
$

naltotion regurding all issues
conneming beenstfeeding.

au Greve, IL end Virgjnia and
Herb Bartlett of Macten Greve,
IL.

Send yuan tisaughln
seitls special
eare'

Mark Twine FrA mnduetod ito

A girl, Enea Lynn Blitstein, t

lbs. 5-3/4 en. es January 6,

Ia

Gayle and Jerrekj,Blîtsteiu, 1115

Alden Lv., Bßtato Greve IL
Bròther: 1 en age 7 Sinter:
Melissa a e 4. Grandpuresln:
Sam and Bernice Blituteis of Des
Plaines, IL und Harold aod Run
Gillman efMorton Grove, IL.

A girl (ne aame given),7lhu, I
en., on January lg,'toQindy and
Michael Adler, rtldll, IL. Graudpurents: Mr.aStd,Mrs. Sol Sher
uf Lincelnwoild, IL und. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Adler of Clearwater,
FL.

The 'cuddly bouquet'
you can wire
anywhere!

second general FrA meeting on
Sao. 12. Thn ohoet husinnou
meeting was followed by a
peesesiatien en the general topic
of abuso of children.
Mro. Lois Zyheo, e pcofossionul
ceauseter, nainpeined the audience

of about thinly when ohe quoted

statistics and studien which

iedieated Ihn peoblem of abuse in
wide-spread tbnoughoat ail levels
of society. Additional dionussiun

ceateeed un definitioa of tensos
end the eels of the-authoritieu,

eaden and the scIamI in
reporting and nerreutiog the
problem.

Valentine's Day
Flower Sale

physician whe may recammend
treatment options al that time. A
repart will he neuf lo the palicuts

physician at her request. The

Center is upes every Wednesday
afteruson from t3O p.m. to 3:30
p.m. at Narthwesters Memorial's
Prentice Women's Hnspital and
Maternity Center, 333E. Superior
St. Fer mare information and as
appttol:sueotcaIl 9g8_74g9

Catholic Schools
Week
February 6, will be the
highlight nf u weeh long entino of

evento te celebrate Catholic
Sehuols Week.

Program will include

VALUE

Amish Milano
american
exclusively at dlk

Euroform american
designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
ik
Itte kftchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

straight fam your heart.
The F1D Heads y'
FlOwyro" Bouquci.
Call oroisil us loday.

delivered here lu town or,
through Telellara, wire II
anywhere across the United
States and Canada. Jost call
or visit us nona - hear hogs

sing through writiogu,

are going faut!,

Soreoer 9reen
8118
N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
il

Block Nocifs of Oekton In MaIne Medical Bldg.)
ou,.. r,1,5.0
Datiusry jod Fett SsroiOn
n., s n
.
.

823 8570

Ainu Asuitobte

continue ' their education after

'high schooL

minvinu et The Willows Academy
iii Nilea. Selection of Scholacs is

Peespeet: Ceoyn Vno . Mieghem,
Perk Ridge: Ruth Custillo, Glenview: Magdalena Rybieki, Noredge: and Regina Pitasimmons,
Oak Park.

tent scares aed theie elms rants ut
Ihe end ebbe Jussior year. All will

The

stedents named us
scholars ere Eve Parojeie, Mt.

Congregation Ezra-Habonim
The adult leetnee sesteo of
Cengregatios Eare-Habanim,
262f W. Tonhy, peesests Mn.
Felice Eekheuse and Mo. Eileen
Leideesnee speaking en "Women

Mail Danaher, Bridgeport; V.P.
Sheila Ryan Ccowley, Chicago;

poliomyelitis, measles and

Seth A. McElrey

and V.P. Mark Malnney,

BeIh A. McElroy (pictured)

Fer farther iufermation about
the cluh, write te Mu. McElroy,

Chicago.

has been elected President nf the

rubella hefure enteriog school.

c/s P.O. Box 2303, Chicago 1169g.

Last year, school districts

reported that 58 percent cf the
children were vaccinated against
all the required diseases. A

district most reach at least 90
percent compliance or face ihr
less of 10 percent of its state

!Ii iii

school aid. Ne school district has

ever lent any aid since the pro-

gram began with the

Giraffes Ltd I.E
7 W. Devon
Moo.

.45

774-5512

Rummage SaI

t011O-Sl

schoel year.
Dr. Turouck noted that TI per-

cent nf the school age children

EVERYTHING

mumps and he expects with the
new rule the rate will rise temere

s

'E

Crafts & New Merchandise Excluded

The emergency rule will he in 'E
effect fer 150 days and after that 'E
the Department will adopt a final 'E
'E
vereins that has been reviewed 'E
part nf the rule-making proceso.

:

Feb. 9 thru Feb. -14'
,

by tise public and legilatare as'

Children's sizes to i 4 - Boys, Girls, Infants

P

SE/AIRS
E

in Judaism" Sussduy, Feb. 22.

eatS
Te

",.aA%fl'SPsL')5"
rs,---

.
CO

s. 955 sss uSosy ca. Inc

I

esso',

sdeoOuo'

ssoo°°'t

eOPt,0x

9:15 am. and Coffee at 10 am.

.n
S

bes

Il,c .an
pt_w,' :: :

n

rP IRL'-'
. pine

-- tt!C
r i.-; ;
\1JPtV
5Set

VI
ER
,,5.BlcRaOY

II

lActare i5 preceded by Minyan at

The Pxblle io invited.

'

is

NOS

'

:oCe 0U15
oit°
°P
Salon
s- ,nóa
''
nclUdtrY

-

8

C,wiu5

0ppin1

pwo55 '°'
GOlt.M/\100t
A96
E5te05lof)
296.22

5,afSJlCc

,

/vos.ce- '

o

'E
'E
'E

'E
'E

'

$1.00 $5.00 $10.00 $20.00

than OS percent.

-E

-E
-E

lu net. lu:nu te O-Ou

net,

eighteen have been
caused State Schoben by the
tltieain Slate Scholarship Cono-

based en n combination of their

Other elected officers are:
Treasurer Mary Flemiug, Oak
Park; Secretary Melanie
O'Brien, Oak Lawn; Roc. Secy.
Marty McGarry, Chicagn; V.P.

special

Willows names
state scholars
uf

berner Suburban Vice Chairssuan
of the Young Democrats of Cook
Ceanty.

g,l0? canes reperted nationwide
last year.

spirited cheers. Students supers-

schont.

Five students out of a senior

Lawn Chumher of Commerce for

Ihr pant five yearct She is the

representa 40.3 percent of the

their geendpaeents. Buttons will
be made by the children.
t2:3ll p.m. in the chapel, a
paraliteegy with the theme, Why
Is St-Peter's A Special Sehool?

salo.

cInas

Board of Directors of the Oak

crease from the 292 easeu

toces es them & studente will
wear buttons with pintaren of

meni of spring planto wilt he en

We can hove thin lavable gilt

Lihrary and has been on the

state in 1908, as 800 percent in-

al 11:30 am. in the oehool

nafeteeia, K-3rd. grade studente
will bave grmudparenlu come in
and eat lunch with them and luter
attend a spettini pep asuembly.
Grandparents vill wear haRem
souk their geondetsildeen's pie-

Gaggenau.Gas
A-

were 2,743 cones of mamps is the

have hers mumusized already fur 'E
'E

uvritingte3 asd4 yearsstds lathe
parish telling them why they ere
proud to' ho at St. Peter School.
41 Decaratium tisreughout the

Shuwesons honest 9o,ss,-5p,ns. Man-Sot. - Thor,. 'tu Spot.

'Ii

If a lamp is discovered the
patient will he examined by o

Feb. 13, from 10 am. - 5 p.m. at

Send a message

german

them oscelhcy leave the center.

Thursday, Feb. t2, and Friday,

-14E &tq

aIian

examisatian. Patients receive
written inlermation le asnist

Student council members will he
opeatting at Maus.'
Junior High studenia will be

St. Francis Hospital. Analeas,
daffodils, lulips and as assort-

tine College. She tu an elected
trustee nf the Oak Laws Public

tian, Dr. Turnech neted there

shows a videotape en sell-.
Sllinoin mss one el only 15 states
examinatias and the patiout that did sot require immuninapractices on a model. The nurse

The SL Francis Hespilal Aux-

iliary will be holding a
Veleulioe's Day Flewer Sale

High Scheel and Illiauls Benedic-

In directing the emergency ac-

reported is t011s. The Illisoiu total

peetry, their love for St. Peter
School and why it is special.

MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Lager

sed.

Efficient
Cooktop

Sn a id ero

A June wedding of 1980 is plan-

the 1987-48 ochml year.

will then de a breast examination
and instruct the patient privately
nu how te perform self-

senal instructien abaut breast
self-euaminatien, information
about breast cancer and ether
breast diseases, and screening

The NSAR Thrift Shuppe,
Incaled at 751f Tauhy ane. in
Chicagu, is upen Tuesday-

Specialist. TheintendedGrnem io
a graduate nfCnnant H.S. uf Huffman EstoIco, clase el 1981, andin
currently empinyed as a Tool and
Die Maher.

tiens nf scheel children.
In addition te mumps, children
also must be immunized agaimt
diphtheria, pertoasis, tolanos,

Breast Center, which effets per-

benefit trum the agency's yucalional and residential prngrams.

Chicago, the city's meat active
'and successful aerial and frutarSal organization. Beth is a
graduate nf Mether JdcAuley

children te he immunized agaimt
mumps Øisease before they hegia

plicalions cou cause hearing lass,
sterility, encephalitis or death.

recently opened the Prentice

three' decades. Tnday adults

employed an a Data Entry

specialist. The nurse specialist

western Memorial Hospital has

, YoUng lAub Fellewehip Cluh of

emergency rule requiring

Although mumps is sot considered a serious disease, cern-

Maternity Center nf North-

1'

Pobhc Health, han institute un

Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Prentice Breast Center
Prentice Women's Itnopitat and

ban Aid fur Ihn Relarded has

terested should ocotact the Israel

tant mothers and thuoé aleeay
heesstfeedisg may contact the
hotlise foe questions relating to

MARJEN

Nilen announce the engagement
of their danghler Sunas Marie te
Leonard Santero Jr., the sss nf
-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Santero of
Schaomhorg. Sunas in a graduate
et Maine East High School, clam
of 1985, and in enrrentty

The Northwest Suburban Aid
for the Retarded thrift stores are

Breastfeeding Hotline

Prentice Women's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Bes Stelasi of

Club President

Dr. Bernard J. Tarseck, Direrter of the illinain Department el

Stefani-Santoro

Seeking young Jewish women Thrift stores
for retarded
nf Mnrtnn CinùA ..
Youog Jewish women re ;ng
yaNa; wh Is ae s first /2 price sale

Young fish Fellowship'

Mumps, on the.
rise for children

Wedding Bells
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'E
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'E
'E
'E
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'E

'E
'E

'E

TheBu&e,Thgridiy, FeliniiryS, 1I7

P.ge 14

.

TheBagle,Thuliday, Fetauaryil, litt
-

Off the Nués PolióeBlOtter...
Cashier aids

friend in theft
A Glenview man was arrested
for retail theft on Jan. 28.
Aecordiog to police reports, the
offender was a cashier at a store
in the 8500 bloek of Golf Rd. A
friend of the offendercame to the

cash register with some merehandise, where the offender

rang up sales totaling $60 testead

of the true value of 1190. The
accomplice then edited the store.

Daring qaesttooing, the of-

fender said he did not know
where his friend lives or his

phone namher, who was deserib-

ed as 22-23 yenes of age, f' 4"
weighing abont 250 pnnnds.
He was released os $1,820 bond

pending a March coast date.

Flying carpets
Someone removed an Oriental
rag worth $3ff from a car parked
in a reslanrant parking lot in the
8400 blnek nf Gaff Rd.

:

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hirehy given to the
legal residents of the Town of
Matee te the Cosnty of Cook and

State of Illinois that a pshlie
hearing to disenso amendments

to the hadget for the Maine
Township Road and Bridge
District for the fiscal year which
began March 1, 1988 and will end
Febroary 28, 1987 will he held at

the Matee Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge at
7lO p.m. on Febrnary 24, 1987.

Notice is further gives that the
proposed amendments would
result w no increase te the budget

telaio as previously adopted.

proposed amendments will affect

interbudgetary lise items only.
Copies of the proposed amended

budget are available for poblic

inspection at the office nf the
Town Clerk during normut
buuteeuu hours.

Stephen J. Stultnn
Town Clerk

.

Home

bùrglarized
Unknown perrsnfls gained
entry to a home te the 8300 btnck

of Park hy breakteg a rear win-

-

dow uf the hnilding on Jan. 23.

minor and driving with u

sacked the home, and removed a
watch worth a total uf l20 teem a
hedruom. Also taken were four

CD certificates worth $15,000

each.
The owner notified the bank of
the stolen CD's.

A Des Plaines mau woo

arrested for battery, drunk dciving, possession 50 alcohol by a

Ossee teside, the horglar ranfar coat, costmne jewelry and a

Drunk driver
arrested for
controlled substance

Hit and run
drunk driver
arrested
-

saspended liceme 50 Jau. 27.

Police observed the offender

driving west on Church from
Greenwood with nu lights and

heavy front end damage weaving

from lane to lone. He ignored a
stan sign at Lincoln und church,
proceeded wenthound on Church

Party ends
in assault
of woman
A 22-year-old Den Plaines
woman reported Jan. 28 that she
wan ausanited by a man, while at
the party ko a condnminiam adjacent to the Golf Glen shopping

and then mude a left turo onto
southbound Western Ave. travel.
ing at a speed of 50 mph.

Police initiated a stop at a

bed by her hab- andkicloed on the

side of the head. He then threw
her out of the apartment.
The victim requested a follow-

up and wishes to sign a cornplomt.

Price-switcher
caught
A necority agent on Jas,. 20
observed the offender taking a
hoffe valued st $19.94. He siso
removed a football worth $39.00
and place it in a shoe bon priced
at $9.94.
He was released on $1,000 bond

and assigned a March csurt dale.

HOMES

143 qualified homeoweeru ri the general area will be
giseo the oportuelty of basing Installed ¡e their home

oorlhwesthomid in the 8300 block

of Milwaukee Ave. when he
struck a pedestriun crOSsiOg

Radar detector stolen
Someooe broke the right side

ovindow of a cur parked on a
sireel in the t7tO block of
Ooceola. Once inside, thé offender removed a radar detector
volsed at $245.

A resident in the 84tO block of
Puuelia told police someone took

the head off the top of u plastic
snowman on Jan. 24.
The snowsuan was worth about
$100.

Tail lights broken
Persons unknown brokethe two
rear luit lights on s car parked in
the driveway of a resideure in the
0300 block of Wisner.

Damage was estimated ut $75.

9809 bloch of Hoher Lane.

Damuge was estimated al $ltt.

Americas mostup to datecijstbm-mado replacement windows at u very special low cost for their

.

participation in thin limited offer Thin window is bet
ter than aluminain stronger than vinyl certified by

The owner of a restaurant in
Golf Glen shopping center told
police Jan. 2g Ihut four men dined

st the restaurant and left withont
paying the bill totaling $38.20.

copanos nf ut lernt eleven inri-

take adgantughOtthls offer now .:
Plesse send flame. & address

tobo sense uf sesiseily" by the
onss000cement that lbs company

vehinlos even though the coro has
been eqaipped with tIse so-called
block has.
The skift-ioterlocfs nystorn re-

EXTERIORPLANNING CORP.

7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Ill. 60648
725-6340
D YES, WE'RE IN THE MARKET FOR WINDOWS
AND WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION.

Name
City

.

celerution".
Tho company sn005need yesterdoy Jan. 10) that it will insIsti
a skeft-osterlach aystern which it
says will prevent the vehicle from
"mddeo unwanted secelerotios"
m winch some Asilo hove gooe
not of contest when shifted hem

"pooh" to "drive" or "pooh" to
""
that the Center for Aste Sufety,

Phone

YOUR HOME Will BE THE SHOWPLACE OF YOUR NEIGHB000000
ANO WE WiLL MAKE il WORTH SOLiO WHiLE IF WE CaN USE YOOH
HOME.

issrnng a recall m as effort tu
prevent "suddon unwanted unis

However, Hostigas painted est

Address

loss

,

driving out of the parking tot.
A check showed the offender
had taken about seven bottles of
tIse tablets worth a total of $83.93
within a paisud of several boors.
He was deocrihed as about 20

dents of ' 'soddon unwonted

aecelerotión' ' inValviisg Audi

qsiees thut the brake pedal be

depeessed before the vokiele can
be shifted from "park' ' to

"doive" or "park" to "reverso".

"It is kopsetuntotsot mnsumnro
ko onoro of the problem Audi has
bud with sodden unwanted nc.
celeration," HoStigan said. "I oes

rnceseogedthntthernmpesy
dmided to notity OS An

owners

by telephone and letter of the

recoIl."
located io Woshiegton D.C.,
l'rovioosly Audi hod retened to
diopoleo the effectiveness of the . pabtinize the recoil, contending
so-called "black boo".
thnt the problem was cussed by
The Center, which hrn repsrteit "deiner errar" rather than
an
more than 000 iooideuf5 of ep0001isnnl problem.
'mdden unwanted accelerotisn"
"Bot nor mnesm persisto that
involving the Aodi 5009, hun whet Audi says is o remedy has
termed the recall a "pheny fis". not proved to solve the problem
The Center mid it has received wed we do not want Audi
ovusero

'

-

G.E.

authorized G.E. dealer and offers you the

following at no extra charge:
.

Purse stolen
A Miles man reported Jan. 17
that someone tmk a purse from
her hands, while she was shop-

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED:

Selection
Availability

90-DAY

Delivery

REFUND OR

-" Full

EXCHANGE

line" on display

Rebaten if applicable

The piene was worth $25 ond
costained$Se, creditcards, check
book dod a diamond ring worth

OPTION

-

ON GE MAJOR APPUANCES

90

day guaranteed satisfacilon

,$l,5e0.
.

Appliances, not just a few

leaders. TOWNHOUSE is an

years old, 5' 11" dark hair and
wearing a two'tone packet asd
dark pants.

G.E

Coat removed
from court room

by 000etieioetinu GE scOli Oestre, et

"Do-it-yourself" help,

your nptinn nr eiS pick up onur
oppii000r sod rechange ter ihr some

written varranty protection

her coat from a chair in the court
roam of the Nites Police Station
os Milwaukee and Tolitsy.
The coat was valued st $200.

G.E.

Car vandalized
ANites r,esfdentteldpalice las.

mndei, oc seiend the tut pembssr
prior ruchdieg Onceceohwnes.
To messine ynur gOdeo optiss, coil:
TOE GE ANSWER CENTER°
infnenotinn Snyder,

reliable factory service.

$00.626,2000
ter the nome otonurneseest Salbten.

Remember, the SUPERSTORE® has

tien Geolbdotred Cnoedinstnr.

28 that someone med a bord

over 1500 applliances and TV's- on display.

ohject to break the driver's door
window parked te the 8000 block

l.00k at our prices and you.will find them

_nf Lyoho causing $125 dasouge.

ltnu cee noi netistrd with the qedlity

nr pedormmee nf ony new Gnnenl
Elends rekiureotoo. ttrnorr, ,unoe.
dinhooshrr, ,coshro, dnr, nr view.
,,mr wen stiMe no days nideierty

answer center and

A Glenview woman reported
Jun. 27 that someone removed

as low or lower than the others on a

1y.tI]

-

consistent basis. Park Wi our spacious lot!

Audi 5000 owners

AttomoyOnnerol Neil F. Mortieso bioy warned esonero of Audi
5000 caes te "not ion lulled into u

.:

removed s bottle of Vitamin C.

;

architects and although hun the beauty of wood in
not made of it So it you are tired of those dirty old
windows that slick stip and ore hard to operate

TVand APPLIANCES

TOWNHOUSE gives you SUPERSTORE®

reported Jan. 20 that u man

,. - Attorney General warns.
:

.

Priced as only the SUPERSTORE® can.

prices on all

Car window shot Diners eat and run
shutter the rear window of a car
parhed io front of a home in the

--

,

ping at a store in the 8480 block of
Milwaukee Ave.

Snowman
loses head

som000e drove over her lawn on
Jan. 2t.

knocking over a stop sign and a
tree.
Damage is uodetormiood.

The manager of a drug store in

Milwaukee in aweotto east direc-

tins. She was taken tu Lutheran
General Hospital for treatment.
The offender woo unsigned a
Feb. court date.

APPLIANCE

the 7900 block sf Milwaukee

nuitS the store and got in a car

The offender was driving

Madi550 reported Jan. 20 that
A check showed the sfteoder
atoo drove over the parkway,

Shoplifter zeros
in on vitamins

tablets and put it in hiujacket. He

on Jau. 27.

.J
YOUWANT..

uJt1_

.

-

bond and assigned a Jan. court

He was released on $1,000 hood

A Miles mas Was cited after he
was involved in on auto accident

resident io the llSOO block of

Because of a prior theft convte.
lion, he was released on $25,040

A cursory search reveuled a

the floor mid further invesfigatiou revealed the offender bad

Car damages
village property

,wittshlsarm.

plastic hag containing o

showedan upen bottle of liquor on

He was released on $3,000 hood

store, anddnrteg the prncèss, the
. offender struck her on the neck

'

Niles woman
hit by car

and assigned a Feb. court date.

him when he was exiting the

bloch of Oahton, police asked for . date.
his driver's license, with the
offender offering a paper naphte.

an officer in the arm. A check

Someone used a B.B. gun to

WANTED

northwest

An employee attempted to stop

slowing down.
Aller he was stopped inthe 1400

abusive and ut one point, struck

the eonduminiom while they Golf Rd.

offender made sexual advances,
bot when she resisted was grub-

on
Milwaukee from Howard, weaving in und out nf the fane a$d
turniog onto Oakton apeedmg and

The offender was verbally

involving several other earn on

she was te the bedroom, the

Folien observed the offender

truveling

pendiog a March court date.

been in a hit and run accident

parked the ear. She was let teto
the apartment by the offender,
wbo was snknown tu her. While

driving and possession of a cOO'
trotted oohotance on Jan. 25.

forehead, which was bleeding.

According to police reports,

after he was caught taking five
varions ofrigaretta tea stern at
the DempotnI' Flâna shopping
center.

arrested
A Chicago man
ase,
drunk
for improper lane

brownish-green subotonce waste
hin pants pocket.

two friends let her off te front of

An Evanston man was nrresteit

WOO

parking lot at Westero and
Ballard, and during questioning

noticed he bad u cut on his

'

Shoplifter
arrested

-The One And Only Superstóre®
HASEVERY A_

to be tallad istu afalse sense of

Look at our 34,000 square focot buirding!

company han announced a nAcOS.

Then you will know what SÚ,PERSTORE®

security simply because the

' 'I am ineinting that

the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Athnbostratioismntinuests enam
inatinnofthio prohlnmsmtit it bas
nvineing proof that thin prote

tern in ander control."

shopping is all aboût. Like our jingle says .

NHTSA 015e peaside a re.pic
-

'brought to publie attention lOSt
May by HoStigan aller a Buffalo
-Geese woman was otruek and

ed by a emaway Ao. lt was
followed by other complaints.

The recall was requeotod by

NHTSA only after HartigOn
.peruisoj that the ageney tsud
power to order auch aetlO°
huronne of the clear evidence of O

high rate nf accidents.
There are ass estimated 250,0ff

Audio oubjeet to the onall.°

rna an aotiooated 7,000 AudSO
titled in illinois.

L

'

'

I I

k%_'.A 'A.Ä_I

.

M.

Come to the SUPERSTORE®

HHet'ms is alee rns,utsng'' that

. chase provision.
Theprobtem with the Audi mas

__

_

TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances
Milwaukee & Oakton

p-i__

II

Niles
We bring good things to life.

__wr
m =.. 'TV & Applianc.s
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

470-9500
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SEVEN BROTHERS

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

FAMILY DINING

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave
CHICAGO, ILL.

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

.

76!-9447

967-5981

:

._

,
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v_r.w_v

.

.
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Sponsored by the following civic
minded business firms and services

.

GLOW cLEANERS

8000 oilton St.
ÑILESILL:
.

823-1915

OAK MILL BAKERY

(Between Foremost fr Nuts Etc.)

8005 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
967-7220

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
b CLEANERS

HOME OF CHICAGOLANDS
FAMOUS CHEESECAKE

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

.

BOykOU

Sponsored by the following civic
minded business firms and services

. NICOLOSI'S

'

The Bugle fleredy F beueryS I97

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-7302

AUTHORIZED
SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
.

13 dooee couth of Arvey's)

NILES, ILL
965-2212

Abt
TELEVISION B
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL
.-967-8830

EDISON LUMSERCO.
6959 MilwaUkee Ave.
NILES:ILL
.

647-8470

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

MEMORIAL PARK

LO VERDE

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

CONSTRUCTORS ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.

864-5061

647-8686

NILES, ILL.

e-._-__--__

:::.

CANDLELIGHT

.

THEBUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.
.

NILES; ILL.

JEWELERS
In Oak Mill Mall
wLarge Selection Of
Dccicgthc dcvtIopicgyccof youth, Soy
Scouts learn toliveacd work togrthcr and
ondernand and rwprnt natdre. This is just

Owe of che wany sspeon nf stiri vr interaction chat happens inSoanticgWe thank

Diamonds. Watches
Gòld - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL 965-3013

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA

FORMERLY AT
200 GOLF MILLSHOPPING CENTER

NEW LOCATION

9003 N. MilwaUkee Ave.
470-8800

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL
965-9753

and oommund the memitessand leaders of

this organization as they celebrate their
.77th Annieerary on tebrusry 8. 1987.

Deb}sieTemps
ESPOSITO'S

PIZZERIA& RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTONGROVE. ILL.
965-3330

PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Mitwk.Ave
fILES, ILL.
966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955
N. Mliwk Ave.
.
CHICAGOC ILL
54G-7006

ERA

ARC

DISPOSAL CO., INC
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.
981OO91.

JA-MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL.
679-0010

CALLERO B CATINO
. ., REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
.

967-6800

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

L

TheSttgIeThond.y,Febuat,i, ItS?

Pige U

I Bet You
Didn't Know

The Bagle,Thacsday9ebreapy 5, 1997

wi

SPORTS

Nues Búsebail Leag

,

BOWbilif?

Niles'Baseball
League registration
-

Hard to believe, bat the Niles
Bageball League geasos is just
arouodthe homer, 804 oowaii we

oecd io yaal Thanks Iargeiy to
yoar efforts io iast years Candy
Sain, osr-foaodraiser was a bogo
someto, therefore we have been
able to lower oar registralion lee
$5. perfamily.

Registration will lake piace on
Thursday, Feb. 12, 8 - 10 p.m.;
Saturday, Fob. 14 - 10 am, - 2
p.m. On Feb. 23 Obro March 20,
Oho Park Dintrict Ottico will tube
regisiratioo weekdays beiweeo 8

By Jino Jennings

am. and 5 p.m. at the Nues
Recrnatioe Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nuco.

Anyone wishing lo register ufter the fioul regictratino, wilt he
Heron co roaaing $0008011
tact thato herd to bolioco-bot
itn cOO. . .A big bafeo maoagor
oece VOLUNTARILY GAVE THE
OTHER TEAM A RUN dmiog e
90mo.

.

It happ000d in 1942

when Giseto' m songer Mel Ott

told hin pitcher to wallt Bill
Nicholeon ot the Cebe - loteotionolly with the beone loadedIban slobs the Cab e000re ton
an a gitO. . The meson On did
that wan because Nicholson waa on a hot hotoe.,no-hitling
sNeak, end Ott th000ht it was
boner to gino up one ton thon
tick e Nicholson humar and 4

Horno a little-known tact
ubflun Peno Roto that showo

wha lavoro arilo player hoe
boon. . flote io Oho only otan in

the hi500ry at baooball who's
playnd $00 or moro gomen at S

di000rent pflniticvc io Oho big
leagues. , Rote bao playod 500

or moto gamOn 00 nach firtt
boso. nocand baso, third baso,

loft fiald and right field in his

pot en a Waiting Liot und placed

ere so

!o lerottio g is this qaetn by
ploywright Neil 81000e.

. He
taid, 'Sports are the 001g enter.
taiement whero, 0e matter how

weeot/i/69-7/31/?l.
Gott

$40 for a family with one participaotl $55 bru family with twa

participauto; $70 for a family
with three vr more participants.

Add $10 tor euch AA & AAA
pluher aod Add $5 tor euch nonresideotplayer.
-

This donolino iccludeo ose nl
the Nitos Baonhuil Leogue
aoilorm asO eqsipm001, u team
pictore, moflEasen covorage, a
cap and T-Shirt which are hopO by

the pluynr. t'luo you will still

i tio Leugne vo an as vended

roceive your NBL Deculo which

Allrcgistravtv moot ho accompavied by a parevl er togat guardiav ut the time of rogiotrutivo.
Alt those rogisleriog for ihn first

you to recover moro of your

time io the Nitos Baseball

nun be oold for $0. euch cockling

regiolrciion fee.

Any qu000i000 refuted to

retistrufioc ohould he directed lo
Jutene Valle, wilfi other

League, ososO briog Birth Cor-

qoesti000 regarding League
operativos directed to Carton

folloiviog iv a breakdown of Olin

Patterson.
See YcoAi Reglsinuitnel l

tificates to verify age. The
tengan age brochets:

Jutene Valle - Registrutioo
Chairperoon - OIS-14f? and Carton

7/30/80; Little league: 9 & to year

Patter000 - Commiosi000r

965-

yOds - Byes betweco t/1/7t -

7559.

-

Jimmy Piersall to
speak at Gemini

The studoots and stuff at
Gemini ,Jneior High Schont, 0955

he retired from the game io 1967,
he was one of the Major League's

N. Greeowood, Nitea - East
Muico School District f3 - urn
eagerly 100kiog forward fo Pri-

outstanding outfielders with a
.990 lifetime holding averago -

day, Fob. f. This is the date that

last 25 years.

the best io the Majors over Oho

Jimmy Piersatt, cnrrootly with
the Chicago Cobs orgaoieutins,
wilt visitGemini to give u proseotation regarding mental hnatth.

Mr. Pieroall io the author of the

hook Fear Strikes Ost that

chronicled the toot your in his life

moot colorful players io baseball

- 1952 - whey he ended bio vouons
in a Massachusetts meolal

history. Wheo Jimmy would hit

hospital. His recovery being nom-

home runs, he'd olido i000 every
baoe; he had u habit of rooniog
Ihn bases backwards, too! Wbeo

piole, Mr. Piervuit io u mach
sought-after speaker on menial
health.

Eopitet Fob. 12.1987
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

UohnnwflS

Wild Booch
4-Teens
TeeougeSeniOl'O
BodiOOs

Si-14
19-E6
19-16
17-18
16-19
15-25
15-OS
14-21

Silvorltara

Moldeo
Dragon Playboyn
Bsiidogs
WailFor 130
Sandboggers
13-22
YosogSonivro
11-24
No Drinho
12-23
Two Plus Two
S-26
WhoCures
S-26
Young At Heart
Hot Shotol Fred Potruo 522; Jobo

ICristolo 5Zll Ed Bieiski 516; Ed
Wawrcyniak 5l5 Edward Prooke
514; JuhoKOeo5lli JorryMe000b
512; Ted Wisnieoki 507; Chester
Book 497; George Thomp500 451;

Jno Rucan 455; Jvsoph Masso
468; Ray Muotgoo 457; Frank
Cieplik 466; Witlinm MeEoeray
465; Ed Holtand4S2; Harry Piado

Toam
Slate Farm
AvdornonSecrefarial
TvmDrozda D.D.S.

W-L

SkajaTerrace

15-B

Northwest Parishea.
Windjamnver Travel
J foBlihoet Metal
Norwovd Federal
Wuedemano Insurance
Classic Bowl

10-6
9-9

League OfficersLooking for
a better place
to bowl?

12-6
12-6

il-7

t-10
7-11
6-12
5-13

243/227/225
215
213
212

High Serles

Biewuid
Liodquist
Svoboda

695
030
002
555
550

-

Skiing trip to Aiphie Valloy for
skiers ten yoars old and older io
Scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 14,

Our bus will ko leaving Maine
Park vo Saturday morning Fob,
14, al 5 am. and wilt roturo from
Buoi Troy, Wioconsio around 6
p.m. Ail parlicupaots 16 aod
voder who are out accampatited

(312) 729-1000
Whaleselo Parts 729-0820

HOURS: Mon.'Thurt.
t30 am .900 pm
Fridaf 8:30 am ' $00 pm
Satarday bOO ato .5:00 pm

e14444
8530 Waukegan Road

lgtNatl. BaotkufNileo
State Fanti Im.
A. Beterwoites
DehbteTemps, Ltd.

SullivansTavern

9-19

CaodleltghtJewelero

7-21

J,Heocb
MJCroll
G. Medo

G. moma

471

High Games
D. Medo
B. Thomas

155

J.Hesck

165
150

G.Medn
lC.Smejs

170
116

g. Skuja

175
874

M. Caltisen
M. Kmh

Morton Grove

965-5300

Team, Scuba, Ohio Diviog,
Divmg, Musters Swim Team,
Adult Swim Cusir, and Water

Therapy Classes.
Pre-schoof age activitis include
Dad/Tot Gym ctasses, Pee-

Srkoot Gymnastics, Kiddie

laidivldoal Winnert. Heidi Lapin, Andy Sehahnw, Tony Soifs,
Bossy Sornan, Mare Moocarella, Chois Muocilla, Tony Valle,
Jason Leroor, RnyGlno, Malt Wilson.
CendySale Chalrperoee -Mro. JuleoeVatle, Beard Members Marge Maeik, Carlos Patterson, Walt Beusse,
Ed Leroer, Bob Ksserr.

-

bocnme islereotod io salure and
the great Outdoors, For eight to
twelve year oldn, the group will
hike through the wooda with a
trained nataratiot. Enamine the
tracks nf ihe masy animals that

remain active throughout the
- Winier Ooa000. Indoor disesosion

Just for tuo, the 7th Annusi
Family Splash Party will ko held

on Friday, Feb. 6 from 7-8:30
p.m. Euch yeor the variety nf
waler activities are enjoyed by

people nf all ageo and the tradulional old fashioned Hot Dawg
saie will he held in Ike North Lob-

National guidelises in the new
"Shipper" program. Ages start

14-10
12-16

io-to

A. Rivaidt

495
485

P. Nelaóo

414
456

D.Hluva

183

structiusal und league fluor
hockey. Io additioo, a special

11f

"School's Out" program fsr

405
159

-

P.Nelson

178

A. RinaldO

171

$23 charge for the trip which inclodos raund 4-ip has traonporlu'
tino from Maine Park to the ski
resort, foil -supervision, equipmoot reotot, tnw privileges and a
One hour lessoo with a qsutified

Team Winner - loatroctioñal League Padres Mg. Rus Siroelecki,
Team Memkers Sieve Bayer, Jush Boysno, Breodas Byrue, Bren-

dan Dalton, Jerry Daltos, Chr'm Harpliug, Jeremy Niedermaier,
Michael Nnwak, Andy Setnahaw, Ros Steoeiecki, Sieve Brown, Tim
Michetatti, Bili Webster,

Windy City Open
squash tournament
Mutual Benefit Companies'
Windy City Opes squash tour-

exclusively at the University

naigiost will bring more thao 185

tram 11 am. un Satordaythe 5th

amaleur and 40 profeosioeal
sqaaoh players te courts

Clab, with matches scheduled

through the fiouls no Msoday,
Feb. 9th at t:30 p.m.

Mark Talbolt, 41 need and

thrnughaat Clnieagoiand over the

World

Prufessiueal Sqoash Anoociatuon,

Rogiutrattno moot be made by

touroameot: -iO itO sixth year, offera a$iO,tOlporse.
AmateUr matches wiil beginne
Friday the 0th 01 5:30 p.m. at the

-Saturday, Fob. 7.

University Club uf Chicago, the

.skt instrUctor, if deoired. There in
a $29 charge- for lhose who pro-vide their uwn - equipment.

For forther toformaiton call
-

will precede sod hot chocolale
will follow the outdoor session-

Chicagu Athletic Aaaoeiatiuo, the
Dnwntosvn Sporta Club,- the City-

Club, Lawsnn YMCA uadNnrtbwestern Uotvernity.
Profesgiosal play will he hold

PlyinonIk

Far moro i060rmutino so
classes lwisg offered, contavi
Nicki Doohier al the Leasiog
Tower YMCA, 647-6222.

A speical "Yo Way Physical
Fitness Evaluation iocludes a
bicycle ergometer, strength and

Anolber special program "Safe

Child" deals with -teaching
pareolo a chiidres about protre-

Bradley Braves
basketball

from i te 3 p.m. thoro is a $5
charge far the cxptnratinn. The
graup will gather at the Mai00
Park Log Cabiu. Register now.

Far further iuformotioO cull
892-5127.

by. Maoy free priaes will he given

sway. Memhern nf the Leaning
Tower YMCA are free and nOS'
members may purchase a guest
P005. Registration IS sai
necessary mr the Family SplaOh

Party sod ali arc welcome laso

#1

by

the

Although Ihn Bradley Braves
basketball team has only played

Oeasoo as the lesmo paint guard,

the 5-it Chicago (Crane High
Sch500) prudoct made ou one
forget lust year's leader Jim Les
aod was removed from the starlis6 hue-up after tust twu games,
Five games tutee, he wan told

aftdr the Bravos wore involved
in

an embarrassing loas lo

The Northoaatorn Itlusoto
UniveroilY women's basketball
bum lost ils game Isst week
agol000 Ike Natiooat Colloge of
EducotiOn, 65-54 io Evanston.
Thu

loso

draps tile

womes's

record lo One win md 15 fosoos.

The Eaglea' record io the
C.C.A.C. io zero wino and two
105505.

The Eagles played weit deapite
shooting only 20 percent from the
field. NorthOasberu trailed by stai
at halftime, 31-25. The socoud
half was clase hat the Eagles jmt

wan named after no anIsal penen.

B'g Bee 's taned for Bettm's
liaIt, Cetembojonee of Woths at
tite tine of 'dt seestRIrlieto.

dialed in China.
Wltere'n lite 10apR01 lake 's the

(IS.? It's cower talle it tragen
with o depth at ahewl 2,100 feel.

And, heros another intnrnnting
lt von men,isn thin ad utter ynor
doal in nonoomated but before
delionryl Jesningo Vulhtwagnn

will dedact 150 from the pur.
chunopriceofynoenuts ornend
rat, One deduction por
000tomer. One deduction per

solem he lost 15 pounds from his

Eoplmn Fab. 12. 15W

slocky frame. He sat uut both
games of the Justem Tourna-

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

mesi in Philadelphia, reapJussary 3 und finally gut a star-

tiog nod last week wheu the
Braves visited Illinois Siate.
After that game, the Redhirds
probably wished they'd sneaked

country nkitog, Single Paresia

cupcakes isto BUs locker-

Club, etc. There is also a special

raum.

seats

LEAGUE OPENINGS
FOR
9:15 P.M.
GUARANTEED
STARTING TIME
'87 - '88 SEASON

-

$10.

Fur further bifurmatios, cootaci Jim Maguire at the IJoiversity Club ufChicagu (726-2540).

costAnO catch up. Four players

Lotaiott't lamino htndrna.h-tha
B'g Bee cluck abme Partiaemnt-

receive nu moro playing time

adults ineitade gulf, dapticate

will be defeodtog bin Wiody City
Open title,
Admitniun in free tu all
amoteuc evéotot tickets lu Moo-day Eight's pro finain match are

_o Pronima Centauri.

17 games, sophomore point guard

peared os the court when the
Braves dismastled Detroit ou

tap, ballet, cu-edvulleyhall, eruto

teally a star. The tteol.nearesl star

lotie ith Eliqitialed-NIT in In-

Special totorest classes for

firsi aid, CPB, ballroom dunce,

WbaI slat 'o neatest to the ear

lb? Mower; The sao, which 's

hoy against senual abuse.

cuack Stan Atheek that he would

obedience, bypossis, multi-media

-

cvmputeriaed body fat test,

UNI Women 's Basketball

Scheduled tor Saturday, Feb. 1,

oveohog af fun.

One month later meced te'

choices.

Evuouville Uoiversity - by head

bridge, calligraphy, guitar, dog

first CR111 asiwe al PtnninnRtnnstt

Iheir chiidres in effective career

jodo, karate, self-defense and in-

grade will be held en Feb. 12 and
Mar. 2 fram 15 am, - 3:30 p.m.

ranked

-

al the tip nl laW Cml, atol then

soccer, cheerleading, guitar,

children Kisdergarteo theo 6th

weekend uf February 6. The

-

"How To Help Your Child Choose
a Career" wilt help parentn guide

he's bees thraugh au 000iro
season already. Starting the

R.Stefa
H. Graoczewoki
C. Beoftink
High Gñme
.- -- .Pefosa

692-5127.

America win NOT al Ptyttiiidt, as
to popslatty beliened. The PIglets -

Anthony Manuel must feel as if

"Cardiovascular Chatlesge."
The Youth Department - ages
o-lo has cuvellent prngrams
which include swim clames ucd
aqoatic activities, uquatic sat ely,
skin dining, tap, gyusnastics,

The Pilgtimn' fist hedmg ht

A new course tor youth io a
workshop in "Youth Employmont" sod helps develop job
seehing shills. Asother coorse

dacee classes meeliog at many
convenient times thruughnut Oho

Low Impact Aerobics," and

High Sertes

Ruda

nationul YMCA program on both
tand and io Ihn pooi. Lamaze is
also offered.

weit as a multitude nf aerubir

day uod evening. Some new
classes isciude "High Energy-

10-18
7-21
6-12

"

Classes, "You asd Me Baby, u

new Weight Less Program, Judo,
Sqash, Physical Fitnesa Classes,
Aerobics, Tummy A Thighs, Free
Style Aerobico, Body Awaresens,
Cardiac Rebuta, Stress Testing as

John Jennings

und swim.
Another very popular program
io our Pro arid Post Natul Fitness

Healthy Bach, Seit Defeose, a

Karate, Ynga, Racquetbatl,

Facts From

is offered which iscludos gym

availabf o.

24-4

Interesting

handicapped railed Cooqoerors

isfastu O weeks - t year, inclodes

W-L

i-

program on "Applied Christ.
iaoily."
A special program for the

ut t m000hs, A yew program
"One, Two, Three Grow" tor

ciassen for Adulto include

lt-lt

-

flenibilily lost uod a wettoess
aosessmnnt. A cvmputeriaed
nutritinal assessment is also

ripIen.
Health, Fitness & Weiinnao

19-9

-

swim osly avd follow YMCA

conreines and pureutul prin-

25-t

Magnolia
Birch
Basyan
Cstatpa

Kollege, Play & Leurs, Tot Fun
Time, Basic Dance Techniques
tsr 4-6 year nIds, and as always
the popular Gym & Swim rombinatios classes which are atoo
nlfered as separate gym only or

infant masoage, baby and team

577

Team
Oak
Cheatoot
Corkscrew
Wifiow
Maple
Apple

Regintratuno for Spring classes

will begin Feb. 12 fnr members
and Feb. 17 for son-members.
Individuals may pian a course
nf. clans instruction In fit their
particular needs with emphasis
os litness, recreation, relanation
and self improvemeot.
school through Seniors, Aquatic
Safety and Life Guarding, Aquarastics und Aqua-robico, Swim

114
108
498
456
491
485

-

Leaning Tower "Y"

The swim classes include swim

High Serles
B, Thamaa
,M. Coiltoen
K. Smeja

Spriñg -I Classes -at-

instruction for alt ages . pce'

13-15
82-16

Family Splash Party

'oee

Because of ysar efforts nor f tin-

15-13
15-13

Tracking ClaSs
Tracking Class io for those who
are interested in, nr woold like to

241 Wastkgan Road
Glenniow

G. L SCbm!t0100S.

Pork Leisure Ceoter. There in a

PRIME TIME SPOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Largest supervised playroom in
the Northwest suburban area
for daytime Ladies league
COME IN AND VISIT OUR FACILITIES

therefnre we have beeo able to
lower our registration feo $5. por
family.

-

Skiing trip to Alpine Valley

by u parent vr guardias moat
have signed permission slips
which uro uvailable at Maioe

COMEJOIN US
FORTHE
'87- '88 SEASON

parents iovoiyod to the Nues
Baseball League Caody sale.

-

.
214

J. Show
Svobodu

draiser was a bilge success,

Wedneoday Jan. 18 resttjit
Team
W-L
Sitejo Terrace
33-5
Morton GroveAutoCitoic
lt-lo

111gb Dome

R. Salata

-

Thanks -lo ail the players aod

SJB Ladies
Bowling

SJB Men's
Bowling

Lindqoiot
B. Biowald

Catholic

Women's Bowling

28-7
26-9
28-9
23-$2
22-13

TheComots
New Englaodera

M.Koenigv

.

,

W-L

Teens

J. Bhem

macp times yes 95. you ensor
know the ending.'

. .Ii You mention thin ad atter
your dent is coosumoted bat
bototo delieo,y) Jooniogn
Cheorolot will dodoot $50 troto
thopotchaOptiCOOty nor flow
orusOdCor. One deduction per
contotoor Ono deduction por

Senior Men's
Bowling

451.

totstructional League: 7 & 8
year nids - Boro bntwoev f/l/lt -

Mr. Pierouli was one of the

Ooe reatun why t

7/31/78; BraoCa Leg0el 11 to 12
ynar aids - Baro bntweeo 8/i/74 7/30/76; Pooy AA Leagunl 13& 14
year otilo - Boros betwoes 8/i/72 7/31/74; and Posy AA!. LeagUnl
15&16 &17 year oldo -' Bers bet-

players and parents

-i

Page-IS

CALL NOW TO-RESERVE YOUR SPOT

scored io double figureo for Northeasters: center Joonee Kippos
(Gond Couoset H.S.) was high

/íENNINGS\
Vetkma5en
( g.1
)
COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Waukegn Rd
C I e n y j e 'V

CONTACT BRUCE or CONNIE
AT

1312) 729-3500

-

scorer with 15 yoioto; forwards
/uso McDermott (St. Gregory

647-9433

H.S.) and Karyl Gruss (Im-

maculate Cooreptioo ILS.) had 14
und 10 points respectively. Gourd

Kathy D'Angelo (Imnnsrutnle
Conceptios H.S.) hod 13 points

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
7333 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

and was Oho Eagles' fup robuunder with eight. Natival College out-rebounded the Eagles
d1-29,

moteas

647-9433

:'

L

,

.

J

-

:::::_._L:.50

TheThld.y.FÑnm7L US

P.ge

['Bllsinossfloviow tS
Norwood Federal Savings

been operating since 1927, secarding to Donald J. Bahica, President.

Headquartered at

5813 N.

Milwaukee Ave. in Chicago,
Narwood Federal Savingn Bank
will operate essentially the same

Norwood Federal operates
in Chicago, 980 N. Northwest
Hoy. in Pork Ridge, sod 3520 W.
Glenview ltd. in Glenview.

New Jobs at
Zenith plant

Earnings for the Jaly 1, 1986 Dec. 31, 1988 lime period were
$1.3 millinn, compared with $1.1
million in the name time period of

wilt continne to offer the traditianal line of savings and loas
products and services ta our
seighhorhood commanities. Oar
sew title, specificallythe 'hank"

-

branches al 5415 W. Devon Ave.

sis months of its fiscal year.

as always.
According ta Mr. Bahicz, "We

pp y now for
Norwood Federal's
adjústable rate mortgage
and taka advantage of w
low mortgage tes.

Sheehan honored

ito headquarters,

In addition

which has allowed as to expand
into new honking services and
functions."
Norwood Federal's continual
dedication to the markets, it
nerves can kent-he illustrated ht'
increased earniogn for the first

Bank is the new name for the
financial institution which kas

Pigs u-

Forecaf)

Norwood Federn
nounces
flew name aid latest earnings

-

Zenith Electronics Corporation
will odd sp to 800 new workers at
its picture luke plant to build the

1985.

The $248 million Savikgs Bank

also- reported new mortgage company's revolutionary new
loans tolalling $20.5 million for color video display, thaskn io

-

-

thesame time period, up5% from part In more thon $725,000 from

$19.5 miBion originated is the IllilIoio, Chicago and Cook County
ageneieo lo help train Ike new
final six-month period of 1905.

portion, more accarotely reflects

recent financial deregslation

workers.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

- It's easy and
affordable

20552
ACCOUNT NUMOEO

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION including domestic 000 Io,eI gosuns dorien and

Affiliated Sunk/Morton Grove
Nortèn SCovo

k' .000 0

P,,bIisI,edIe Respn,ae In call

;I,es o

Io,,»;oo

Timothy P. Sheehan was

-

Illinojo

al t Ondose

01

Deoember

bushw,9 00

FLO; CC

ASSETS

1

-

900

1

55, 7t0

-.___?1
080E

C o,I,onl e OnO ,oeefls,snlps000

S

Illinois Leagae ofSavillgs lnstitatians, honoring him for 40 yearn
of nemico io the saeingn and Inan

000E
150

o. F000,81 lUndIS Ola anasa6lJOties po,ohasedunda,ao,esmonls,ese1l
O .,n Loans, ColaI I ssOlOOin9Unea,fle O 10000,51
S. LOSS: 05,00,5 lO, P055lb!O lOSO

-

-

IO-SO

elected Io the Board of Directors
of PEERLESS Federal Savings
in January, 1947: Shéehan nerved

s

110.00

-

-

was

-

-

Savings Institationa, which

grow from $1,451,000 in Jannary,
7_ to $181,122,000 in Janoaey,

conned with federal legislalion on
Washington D.C.

-

i6

i ¡3

\1

In fact, We probably offer

a loan to suit your needs.

-

-

No ood YoUr
Money For Your

Home Loan.

colo'

"Personal AutAn:- Bay 0e
Lease?" from nnnn to i p.m.
Miller, Cooper, & Co., Ltd. s a

Clab's weekly -Inacheon at

Hackney's Itestasrant, 1514 E.
Lake ave., Glesniew, on Tues-

-

-

full-service accounting form
located is Skokie. - --

fOTALLIAOILITIES(esnloding bOIdl nalednolesan d jebanIonesi

EaaITy CAP TAL

Like a good neigJibor,
StateFarm is there

1 0G, 003

i 00 don
I-,: ,,l,OO I OICC0I:ng5000sOn O 01 MICa pii

MEMORANDA
Ml.011,1 Sj k.IIa,snIO, edo nolslandinO

Jon Stratton ,

j

IO

C Omptrollnr
b

I

Ilnyk

Ido

See me for
-

-

-

Car, home, life

--

and health
insurance.

i

CdC

I

nl Iba aboAo-nanrod bank. do bobby norlily bal his InpAn nl Condillon

dbl I
Corrool - AllesI:

-

'

1

I

-

BILL

} o :551 Ors

TELEPHONE:

698-2355
roMMimlon axez?

Onoro I Oands0500l bed Aal Olomelnis

-

-

dal SI
-

9.19%

-

SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nibs, Illinois
60648

-

John S. Cornoijoson
Marvjo E. SeCond
Alfred Feiger

DEBRI9pGSflNNOR

Based on $80,000 loan areolliaed 000r3O years.
Rates subject to chaege.

r

IOTAS EQUITY CAPITAL sum Or Items O nIA 361
IOTAL LIAOILITIES ANO EQUITY CAPITAL blIni Or loIns OO 3l and Oil

-

7,

- at Glen-view Rotary Club

address Ike Glesview Rotary

-

0100,100 Sl 0000lOosnales Dolarandlng
C omaon000 k .150. 505,5151lnOIlZAd

I

committee is primarily

Miller, Cooper Os Ca., Ltd., will

OlI,,,, liDOil:tlC0 In, 00,1 oaadmon so
.
:,I_ MO,Iguga 1000010 00555 06 AC000I.moos 0000lded SV On IO, 000àdnl Or Ibis nook and otoIslon ding
-

Federal Legislative Committee
of the United Staten League of

-

Neil Fisher, CPA, partner,. day, Feb. 17. He will discusS

-

S I 012
donan O 05009115 --------------------------------5
. .- 5
.. : ---Il Orl lin .111 0 dsas,ngs d0005ils :
rader,,rrl000 pl,,Onase O anOsaounliessoldondolaglesmenIsIo,epuronase.

io,

For the lit 15 years, Sheehan

has hoes o O, memher of the

aitk PEERLESS, -Sheehan has
Seen the Association's assets

-

-

Loan League of Illinois, und hoo
served an the Bnard nf Directors
nf both granjas.

-

needed to close
. 2% maximum annual
increase
. 12.75% maximum
rate ceiling
. Rates based on the most stable Cost of
Funds Index
. No negative
amortization
B $250 application fee

Fixed rate mortgages
guarantee the same rate
for the entire loan. We offer 15 year and
30 year mortgages, as
well as fivè year balloon
mortgages all at
competitive rates.

"Lease vs. Buy" talk

23-

Colol

añd the - Federal Savings and

from 1971 to 1883; and, -he las
served an Chairman of the Board
of Directors since 1983. Daring
the long coarse of his affiliation

Io. TOTAL 0S6E15 sum 01 110mO lIbiA 151
LIABILITIES
I i Osean O daposos al InOIOIFUSI5. pannera nips. and oo,pniallons
-.
IO 011115 000500095 deposlu Or indisidAnIs. P aTflO,5 nips. and Oo,pOiaIlOns IO_ 05009115 Dl UniIOO O aleo G 000,nmenI
00. SepOalls or s Ialasnn O pOliliCal soboolaians
'l 001005,15 Or 101niun 9000000anlaan O 0111011011101i06s
-

Chairmas-----Because of Sheehan's political
activition, he has hoes active on
the-legislative.committees of the
Illinois Savings and Loas League

un Treasurer of thednudiation
from 1962 to t97t an President

rk CU5lo,nø,C liabAIS IO mis bOnk on.acoeplw,lss Ol5lindln9
.
Is. orn elassels .

.

Chairman of thé Bnard of

0

0506 P0,l na. 10,01 I osan O llOo,eS 0000E ne,assels,ep,esnnrin ObsOk 0i5O5
IO. flualns lors OsOSO orne, Iban bsnk premises
IO. I0555lmelos I 0000000. 0169150 a0Sid alles and as300Isl00 000,panies

-I

teenian, and, from 1864ta 1968, he
wan the Repaklican Cook County

The plaque Was presented ht'
PEERLESS Federal Savings and
Loin
Association o,Chicaga.
. - TirndthVp:;0Skeehan

r,.

C011illsd and 0111009 0050*5 ad. TOTAL DEPOSITS (som Or lelos l7 thou 23)

41st Ward Republican Commit.

indoutry.

1111.50
i
0660
0.

. OnIy2% of theloan

Congrenn for four ternas. He also nerved fr 30 years as the elected

Eugene J. BildniS, Sr., Vice

0111100 0,,, 01 Orne, ii s. u ove,n mentaSen nies 506 cO,pO,alIOns
"'O,IIniOos 01 SIales aod PO III Cal s000iolsiOns
1fb, 00005. 001eS. ano debenlu,es

.1

i, 86

31

uIIIinoÌs
t_!jy*snsoroOLLAR

of he COMMISSIONER SF BANKS AND TROST COMPANIES al he SOIS

2 U.S T,9O,yOOCO, Ilias

Mi'. Sheehaú lIaS been political-

Fixed rate
mortgagéS are available too.

fr

- . No long waiting
periods

ly active for manyyears, having
hoes elected to the United-States

presented with a plaqae, hy the

-

o

a.

'w-

5010,1 PubIro -

5151e PIrro I nsA,onon C omonnIos. HomeOlIlues OloomInSlon. IllInoiS

FSUC
LENDER

WOOD FEDERAL
1NGS BANK

r
Main Office 5813 N. Milwaokee Aoa., Chicago, IL 60646 775-5900
Edgebrook Office 5415 W. Deoon, Chicago, IL 60946 763-7655

Park Ridge Office 980 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068 823-4060
Glenview Office 3220 w. Glonejew Rd., Glenview, IL 60025 729-9660

-'Busiiwssflov!ow
-

rr

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

ForcaS1

.

-

Paul Federal's record earnings, -

4

st. Paul Federal Bank for Sayhogs today announced plans to

open tWO OW branch offices and

develop a new mortgage backed

The new branch siles are in

CALL ME

Oak LawnandSkokie, bringing to

six-ynar commitment to restruCturing of Ito loon portfolio.

rd to 2.0Tercent at year's end,
as a result of our commitment tO
adjustable rate tending that is
oulates the bank from interest

Speaking at SI. Paul's annual
meeting at Chicago's - Westis
Hotel, O'Hare,ScollY said Ike six-

rate fluctuations."
St. Paul's loan portfolio now Indudes 70 percent adjnstable rate
or interest rate nensitive morIgageo, which Scully said are not
only "the onlY sound lending

year restructuring effort was
propelled by five basic nbjec-

24 St. Paolo total namber of liven:
branch affirm io Metropolitan
Chicago. The Oak Lawn office,

FRANK
PARKINSON

9401 S. Cicero Ave., io expected to

he operational in Aog. 1087. The
Skohie nffieé, ander construction

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

at the intersection of Golf and

NILES.1L60&48

Nilen Center roads, is expected to
open in Sept., t987.
The annonocemenlu by Joseph

967-5545

C. Scully, SI. Pant's president
and CEO, follows the Janoary 5
report of the bank's fourth consecutive year of record earnings.
Scully attributed St. Paul's $20.1

million inerme and its positive
overall performance in 198g te a

1 The addition of high quality
variable rate assets to the
balance oheet;

2. the nate of long term fixed
rate assets;

3. control ofdepositeosts;
4. controlled growth; and
5. control of operating ex-

pennes.

terms of profitability, consistency and nur ability to match assets
lo liabilities," Scully said. "Our
interent- rate spread (the dif'
ferenee between return on loans

-

During the period

of

restructuring proreon. "Our

.çEM

t'-

said, "a full 25 banin points under

-

the national average, This fact

-

alose added $5 million in pm-tan

for Iasiiìg

Annual F..*IUtntion Efficincyrari9

2 atemlined by Depaflment & Energy
testing saeda.dS. The higher «he perthesemnamotlntOffeel.

cold weather

IIe..-

198g. We achieved thin mamh,,,
(while) being a full service finanrial institution, offering a full line
of deposit and toan producta lo
the consumer."
In all, 1986 marked St. Paul's
fourth consecutive year of profitability, with net earnings $201
million, nearly double lOfS earn-

s The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE

If yerre pee,flt Gee Fuenehe ¡g eec« 10

y« old. it in probebly je the «engen«
05% «n 60% effjeien«. - Therefore.

s up to9lfkefflnie«awith only 3% heat loss da.

'o camba.Oenvenfeg.
Serna hn« lest ' inonimble, hut why nontien.

much as 45% of yeur heat

transad ootdooes feed 4 500ntt nf
envy I.eetdellaryoo speed is wasted).
.Ise dethe rIrC eJS? I

income to St, Paul Federal in

value iii
Heating

n.n«ege. th «ene. her« y eereeive freer

« I_ «OX

operating expenses an a porreotage of asnetsutand at 1.01 percent at the end of 198E' Scully

look?

VALUE

y__

to lose 45% when vos cao nut that heat foss to

a,einlnnaeefl%?

Enn S..IrI. p,eeI.IOr.

tags of $11.7 million and four
timen greater than 1984 enmnmgo

of $4,6 milIten. Scatty attributed

the resulta tua significant in-

crease in aperàting income, rncreaned tending, the memptetios
of-the isnuance of $25 «nOtion in
nuherdinated debt and new novtags deposita nf $05 million,
Along with a discasninn of 190f

CHECK
&
CLEAN[
Furnaces. Boilers

-

CUT WINTER BILLS WITH OUR in POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

performance, Scully - alun nunounced plans for 1907 to develop

a new mortgage backed security
under the REMIC tax legislation
that wilt permit the book to nell

5
Ask About Our
Power Van Cleaning

O

$24.95

CALL TODAY

cuntomemn' mortgage loans an investments to depooitnrs.

982-1990

He atoo said St. Pact Federal

han heeo authorized by the

CALLYOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

st

everything that needs to he done
so that yos ran hang out your own
husmeos shingle and start signing
your own paycheck.
Toogh qnesli505 often amine ut

.

k

li.

Federal Home Loan Bank to open
Iwo new branch offices in Skotiie

and Oak Lawn, with both branches enpectedto be operatiosut in
late sumnoer or early full.

Io addition, Scully noted that
St. Paul Federal was selected by
the FHLB is late 19W te manage

k

u

the First Savings of America
branches in Orland Park and
-

s

' .

.

-

O

e

-

-

I

Bridgeport.
,

St. Paul was ap-

pointed manager en December
12, 1988 and, during the first two
weeks of January, positive 00Vingo flow has keen restored.

Minorities
Engineering Program,

cnmbined to help create o univer-

corporale and foundation linvestment made in the univer-

sily which kan asserted ilsetf as
one of the nation's premier ceotemo of science and technology

sity's programs, and to the con;

that while the $10f Million

Marlin Jr., liT's chief executive

education and research," saya
Martin. "The $150 Million

fidence and generosity of alumni,

award-winning Alumni Fund

everseen by president Thomas L.

"All of our nuppsrtern have

this campaign to the tremendous

trustees, friends, and votun-

-

in

grow.-

tise nation ran be expected ta

"We attribute the success of

laboratories, and
7.) tejuvenatien 5f the Alumni
Association, accompanied by an
which han grown from $117,90010
$1,Sft,f00 io neven yearn.
These enhancemeolu have been

Support for a solisnatty

teers,"naysCherry.

-

Martin and Cherry emphasized

Devetspment Procraw entipsed
its goat a year-and-a-half ahead

I
.

5f schedule, the momentum built

through the campaign will conlinac to carry the usivernity to

Development Program represenIn as nutstandjuf effort which has
strengthened SIT's reputation for
academic encelleore."
ltljnoin Institute of Technology
is on indepvndent university sup-

porting national goalo through

education and research.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

* WORLD CLASS CHECKING *

these seminars: Do you know
how much money you will need lo
gel your husioess started? Where
wilt you get it? Do you know how

The More )ote)Iigent Checking Account

much credit you ran gel from

your suppliers? From whom wilt
you get it? Have you figored sut
what eel iorome per year you enperi to get from the bssin000? Do
you know the good and bad points

permitted growth only where the

operating espensen as part of the

peobIy

clog, government regulations,
business tanes and marketing
and promotion - practically

dal community," he said, "and-

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

Paul V. Galvin Library,
Founding of the Priteker lostituteof Medjeat Engineering,

of advanced technology.

cedores; start-up costs sod finan-

to slay short on the maturity of
our deposits," Scatty said.
"Therefore, we avoided locking
in high-rate, lung-term tiahility
costo when interest rate - began

GAS:

and
Renovation
redediralioo of the university's

of

eves greater heights an JITO linpart on Chicago, the Midwest aud

records und accounting pro'

"Since we were making ad-

fonds could he loaned at -profitable spreads and comparabte
maturities."
Finally, the bank controlled

o.) Beautification of the lIT

since 1974. His leademohip has
been instrumental in positioning
the university at the leading edge

workshops inclode: how lo keep

policy forenahing the growth-furgrowth's syndrome in the fissan-

AND REMEMBER . .

s M«es Hu.t I.s.$ Wast.!

Subject matter at these

met additional restructuring objectiven through the sate of appronimately t million in fixed
rate assets, replacing them with
variable interest raie loans, and

said St. Paul intentionally controtted growth. "We adopted a

ON GAS BILLS

comfo.tat% .ffici.«.oy

(SCORE).

Industrial

campus and renovation

and inclnde:

Corps of Retired Executives recognined

-

SAVESUPTO45%

-

Administration and the Service

shifting downward."
During Ike same period, Scatty

Electronic Ignition Gas FwnacCS

Biopmocess Engineering Center,

conducted by the Small Business

l9tO

1unlable rate loans, we were able

____________________________

disciplinary

Development Program from ils
inception. The resulta have been
apparent arreos the lIT campan

husmeos shoold consider atten'
ding Pre-Bunineon Workshops

rowers could havekept Ihe points

LENNOX

.

-

founders, piloted the $190 Million

made and sold over $165.5 mittien

serves. Ouring 1986, St. Paul

cost to tIse borrower han dropped

RES

and'a-halfahead of schedule:

Center (lIT/SC),
Establishment of an inter-

trustee and descendant of ItT's.

Pemneun interested in going into

Ike control of liability on borrowing costs.

steadily. Many fixed rate bot-

tegrated Information and
TeleeommuoiratjonS Systems

cuslomers 01 the communities it

through l9t6, Srolty said, St. Paul

interest rates have turned down
since t980, the various iotereol

Conneit, Arch McClure, vire
president and secretary to the
Board, and Vernon Armour,

Workshops

vide fined rate loans for

c0000mer."
"I know of no circumstance in
the past five years where a borrower would bave bers better off

variable rate loan,; ; he said. "Au

favorable year fer ihr bunk is

that St. Paul will confinge to pro.

Processes Laboratory and the In-

Technology (lIT) has completed
its landmark $tOS Million

Pre-Business

ScallY pointed oat, however,

Creation of the Design

Walter L. Cherry, chairman of

t he lIT Trantee Development

Development Program a year'

place. We need to do a better jab
st enplaioiogthis to the homebuy.
ing public."

is fined rate legno to the secandary market.

with a fined rate loan than a

"l9t6 proved lo be very

a variable rate loan io the first

practice" for the bunk but also
loans "in the best interest of the

ROBINSON FURNACE CO., INC. FEA

IENNOX

Capping nearly a decade of
growth and academic enhan'
cement, ttlinois tostitate of

In their pocket

and the cost df

-

lIT DevelOpment Program tops $100 Million goal

effort
attributed to six-year loan retructUflflg
if they had choses
deposits) ,screas-

oecority in 1987.

.

BusiiossJIoviow S Forecast

-

st.
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about going it atone, having a
panther or incorporating your
business? Have you tried to find

sut whether businesses rum-

parable lo yours are doing welt je
your cnmioiunity and in the rest of
the nation?
SBA and SCORE rau help with

answers. Going mIe business is
not an easy matter.
For a schedule of workshops,
raIl your toral SBA sffice.

SmrII Bà!ñéss

PEERLESS Checking is 'World Class' because it's in a class by
itself,

Hére's why:

-

-

Interest Compounded Daily.

Earn 5 %

Totally FREE when you maintain the low $250 minimum balance.
CASH STATION CARD, can be used at over 650 locations including

-

Jewel and Dominicks Finer Food Stores, Over 400 CASH STATION

Forecast Pm!1ts

nid Cash Flow
A one-day workshop, "Stow to

Fsreeant Profits and Cash Flow

in a Small lisninens," will he

automatéd teller machines open 24 hours a day, i daysa week, 365

days a year.

-

Senior Citizens. - No minimum balance on PEERLESS checking with
DIRECT DEPOSIT of- your SOc/al Security check,

giveo Wed., Feb., 25, for sb-all

-

business owners and managern.
Co-sponsored by SCORE (SerRetired
of
Corpo
vice

-

.

-

:

5 % Daily IntereSt
Ctnvenieoct ! 0250 Mioinrtni Balance
cuse STATION cuyo .
Returned checks

-

Executives) and the U.S. Small

Eigene J. Rudnik, It,

Business Administration, the
workshop wilt be condoeled in the

Dirknen Federal Bldg., 219 S.
Dearborn St., Chicago, from p-45
1o3:tOp.m.
One can learn how lo improve
profil opportunities in hin or her

business by the ose nf easily'
mastered techniques of financial
analysis, covered in the
workshop. Effective olep.by-olep

procedureS for applying these
methods to the foreranting of
profits and cash flow in one's
business will be shown by the enperienced SCORE retired
bnninessman volunteeiff conducling the session.

Auvai,ced

regialiaiiOo

is

necessary swing lo limited
seating capurity. Phone 353-?723,

or mail check or money order
(sit) to SCORE, % U.S. Small

Buniness Administration,
Dirknen Federal Bldg., 219 5.
Deachors St., Rosei 41?, Chicago,

lLfSttl.

-

Prosident

I

sLJc

timothy P. Sheehan,

choreas o? the tourd

LENDER

Chicago Main Office:
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 777-5200

Nues Office:

Norwood Park Office:

7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 565-5500

6133 N. Northwest Righway - 631-5445

Schiller Park Office:

Hollywood/North Park Office:

9343 -W. Irving Park Road - 678-6900

3312 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue

Park Ridge Office:

Mt. Prospect/Des Plaines Office:

i W. Devon Avenue - 823-5550

Golf Plaza Il Shopping Center,
1024-B S. Elrohurst Road

-

-

-

79

981-0377
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Ski Club to host

20's party ;

eweeTke'&ge
Tops in
Chinese cuisine
'

The Creative Children's
Academy Choir, under the direr-

tionof Paul I4ndblad, wifi perform in an exciting musical pro-

grain. The children will sing

Italian Baroque duets by

Marcello and J.S. Bach. The con-

ceri will feature the famous
"Ceremony of Carols" by Ben-.
jamin Britten for barpand choir.

Also included wifl be a short

.

perience with Chinese cuisine,
has bees placed on the top of the

play about the murder of San originally cast for a black
Fraocisco Mayor Mosconi and womao. Bot the folks at Lincoln-

linthyloversofChlnesefaed.

Wang has worked at The

called in to cook for former
Prealdoat Jimmy Carter. In

he Saturday, Feb. 7, at 7:30p.m.,

at the Creative Children'o.
Academy Auditorium, 101 N.

, Owen, in Mt. Pronpect. General

November uf 1904, he opened Nan

GardeninMortonGrove, and just
recently opened East Garden in
Niles, where his culinary talenla
uhine through and the focus is on

For further information, call'

the Creative Children's Academy
at 577di864.

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

nera In on Wang's specialty, snb-

In culinary cuisine from llanas

tIe improvisatIonal Mandarin offerings requiring lengthy
preparation.i Before opening his
own restaurant, Wang was the
mastercheffor fonryears ut Phil
Oben's Abacus in Chicago. Later

and Soechwan haute hot cooking'
to a few Shanghai and Cantonese,
dishes. (It is perhaps too early to

; 825-3687

FREE

Du4tce't

POPCORN'
FRI., SAT., SUN.:

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

Showlime
Quality
Entertainment

V

WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVEIOFORAFREE,
RENTAL

'

HOURS:

,

SUN.IZF400N-6PM:

VI.. and M.nOn.n.d.ns.ptad

636-4039

When he was refused reappoin-

Sing Fah - a Western-style
presentation whose t'use had sot

sexual comiussoily.

The conflicts and teflsiOss underlying 'Moites motives makes

-It's a marvelous show and

own yellow brick road to Lincoln-

shire. Wednesdays and Thur-

Chicagotand.

sdayu yon cas hsy.tickrts for $14,

Treatthe city as if you were o
visitor. Yoswillhe rewarded.
. DB.

everyose desirisg as eveuing's
extertaimnent ofmusir, song and
dance should horry down their

which io tes hocks leso than
weekends.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
'

NILES

Nies North High School Auditorihm, 9800 N. Lawler Ase.,

Sbobio, just west of the Old

Special group rates

',

are

siso

uvailahle. A dress rehearsal for
Seniors only will he held March
12, at 8 p.m. Adnoomo... $1.25.

For more iñformation call
074-lam.

ixnAnw,olxri,*

-

n OperIno Hal, Ir Axe,

9iñ,gpxN

-

location to boy tickets to the
Midwoot's hottest concerto,
clubs, sporting events, live

Nibs. Customers now have a new

theatre, and so much more while

-

-

Mrs. - Sears

Bedroom!

-

BixlxkemiAae

-. n,__ut

. plis,5,, tree pidAs
OPEN 7 òAvs A WEEK

2885ALGONQUIN RD.
'

neiween Rs, 53 5 GOlf

ROLLING MEADOWS

259-5710

For more isformation, call

Cresson Heightsat 907-6975.

lull, casi in hydroslooc and
mounted on concrete hases.

p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. For

DeCesaris, who has a master nl

1645,

Fisc Arts degree from Bradley
University, has exhibit his collec-

tios is Washington D,C,, North
Carolina, Maryland und Peoria,
His sculptural creations reflect
his personal interest in figoratine
imagery and will help 1hz

information, call Oakton, 635-

On dance board
Betty Fisher,

physical

a

ednealion teacher al Maine East,
io Serving 00 the beard of threetorn of the Illisois Dance
Association for 1906-57.

list iseludes: Chicago Csbs,
Chicogo While Son, Jam Product-

mm, Rosemont tiorisos,
Pavilion,

SSC

Civic Center for the

Performing Aids, and Popular
Creek.
Tickets ore nOW On sale at Rose
Records, 9800 N. Milwauken,
Nites.

Tickets for events may olas ho
pnochuued through Tictcmauiar
locations at Carson Pirla Scott,
Sportmat, selected Bergner's,
nod Bose Record locations, now

including Rooe Reeoed/Niies.
Patrons may charge tickets by
calling (312) 559-1212.

Ticketmaster continues lo be

Ie1aurant & øtwg
Als. 12 and 45 - Graysluke

(312)223-0121
Your hunts, BIS and Kein Gorau

tt'

at 8:30 p.m. instead of 7:30 p.m.
Admission is free. Pre-

registration

Is

il'

required. For

more infermatian,cnll 673-7774.'

-

East Gardens

IONL

-

'OpeniugSpecial,

!T.i.000ù
. EaEBERo-..
I Enpkn.2-12-37 .
i-

I
$-

áa119661145,
Opening Lunch Special

-

BREAKFAST CUB

-

Mnñ.-Sat,7A06-lt:30AM
Susda$ 8AMII:30AM

-

W. Dempnter St
Skokie

-

674-8405

r,

-I 4s

UPTO

on Valentine's Day..
the object of yole affeeliee
deserves a giant-sizo, heart

$2.00

skspedkoeoiate chip

VALUE

cookie with your special
medsage un it!

All Broakfest Cocked to Order
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND

: BREAKFAST ENTREOFEUAL'OR-'
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

-

Expires Sunday, February 15, 1987

9645 MiIweuká., Niles

9658708

-N

'

io.,J psepernon I Two Entree.)

BREAKFAST
HOURS
-

Iad
'eIIte3.
S

-

Lunch & Dinner- Caney Out

Making Money in
Music lecture
"Thethijoician and the Entrepreneur: Making Money iii
Music", a lecture scheduled for
Fehrsary lt at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 Oakton, will meet

NowOwnerfeChefof

8105 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
'

convenient ticket service.

gIøuntr

, 'w

'IP

966-390-O

-

e4k4fJ

d! L:

's.

-

the tender in faster and more

o

residents.

.9ranJ Opening

Tiekelmaulor announces the
opening of a new Tirketmantor
Ticket Costee, Itose Records in

Just for the fun of ¡t
we've re-opened the
former bedroom
suites into a gayly
decorated room f o
lovers only, You'll
find candlelight
on your table, a
romantic-fire in her
fireplace - and a
flower to fake
with youl

-

and Ihemovies are free to Nitos

6'

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide

-Le ,auretethe IS

-

-

master/Chicago's esclusive client
-

March 6 and "StirCruzy" os

p.m. Fridays: and 9 a.,,':. to 3

through Thursdays: 7:39a.m. loO

in

.

I,,w brauN i,xy -

musical entertainment. Ticket-

-

Pebrnary2o, "Great Sootioi" on

The oshibit will include sculptoros ranging io Size from 4' lo

-

they shop for their favorites in

We're having
our
Valentiñes
Dinner in

0255 Ohetn Ave. "Karate Kid" on
Febroary 6, "BeSt of Betushi" on

Advertise
your eatery

New site for Tickmaster
Ticket Centef

Friday ticket, oea lvii polco
when purchased in advaoce
'

March21. Shoontime is 7:30 p.m.

Greonan Heights Gymoasinm,

Fntk.shixut.f,miCl5

Cantooeoe Restaurant, the Sevro

and shrimp fried rice. -It was 'an
excellent meal at a most modest
price. We highly recommend.
Go and do. Don't let Chicago's
winter keep you iodoors. There's
much going so is
too

Murriott's Lincoimhire Theatre.

and Sundoy, Month 29 at 3 p.m.
Admission is 03.50-$4M.
'

railing 673-6900. The stodept
production will ho shows in the

n RiOns iris vos xx tinA'.,

the story a taut two-and-a-half Treasurers, at 2312 Weotwnrth.
hourptuy. ltiswell worth seeing. Six of us had dinner for $29 which
Wednesday night we west to included Won Ton soop, egg rolls,

Cali966-1145.

March 13-14-20-21-27-28, 8 p.m.

feriog Friday night movies at

Great Food Doesnt
Have To Be Expensive

mahl. We discovered a great

the opening of "The Wio" at und dishes of beef, pork, chicken

the mss,cal ' The Faslaotirha'

manees will occur os Feb. 5, 6,
mid '7 t8 p.m. Senior citizensaon
inviteif to a free perfomsoece os
Wednesday, Feb. 4 ut I p.m.
Goliat prices ronge from $5-$3,
and tickets cmi be reserved by

The eshibitiso is open from
7:30 ans. to 10 p.m. Mondays

RuSsEII:5 ñwbaw

I on Wentworth Avenue (at Ccc-

varietyol disheo...the best '! to
enjoy this jewel of a restauraIt.

4400 Grove, Skohie will preseot

The Nilen 'Park District is of-

Feb. 12.

z

-

method of Chinese cookery called

The Devonshire Playhouse,

Movies

are apparent io the ssbtte

LRestaurant Guìdé

und reservations should he made
in advasce bytelephone.

After the Grand Casyou excanse to Moscosi's office and
killed the Mayor and Supervisor perieOce we - celebrated the
Milk, a member of the homo- Chinese New Year in Clsinatowo

"The Fantasticks"

,

Friday Night

'87: A Break-

viewers understand -the inter-

the riots and sesosl moren of almost feeling the spray as you
head down the river. It cost $4
Friseo's recent pout.

lisent to the Supervisor's post he

Chinese food lovers shosld
bring their friends to oamplc a

'Any OCcaniOn

Supervisor io San Francisco, your seat looking up at the
believing the valses important to screen. You'll fly through the
him were belog cast asunder by rasyom aodraft os the Colorado,

doled Dr. Shen's, where he
initiated a most interesting

decades of experieoce to his new
restaurant.

Belly Dancers"
*Bacholor

White, an All American hoy, the Grand Caoyoo film for the
was the star of hin high nchoot second time. The five story
foothallteam, a modetpolieeman screen is 76 feet in diameter hod
and fireman who chose to rus for you view the film lying hack in

he headed the kitchen at the now-

yet come. Wang hriogn two

'Birthday

MON.SAT.I1AM9PM
.

,

Teal

RECEIVE A COUPON

resale, it in ssritmn, produced and
directed by students. Porior-

dootry Museum Susday and saw

Frisco.

ChefGeorgeWang'sreutaurant
at 8100 MIlwaukee, Nies, seems
to offer something for everyone

movements of figurative form.'

Feb. II. PrIses will be awarded
far
goidfinh-eating
and
Charleston dance contests. The

homosexual commuoities io theatre at the Science and In-

-

sities of the human condition fhat

tfsreugh in Comedy." A musical

Greg Pierce at 439-4060.

-

Student Center at Oahton Cornrnnnity College, 1610E. Golf Rd.,
lles Plaines, through Thursday,

Ctuh'n 'Speakeasy " on Tuesday,

pasnwerds: "Big Alnentme". For ndditional information cnntact Donna Loaba at 545-7200 er

Exhibit of sculptures at--Oakton

-

Oihbnrd Shopping Center.

Norneeapkdes

coutume. Mid don't forget the

. .,'

The worhs ofscniplor David A.

dents spoof their world in

p.m. generai meetilgat the VFW
Hall In Park Ridge, at tbe corner
of Canfield and Higgins. - Admission in $4, $3 te members to

r

DeCesoris Is so display in the

"bentleg" beer and çlance the
night away at the Oak Park Ski

party will begin after the 8:30

-

A Breakthrough in çomedy"
Nilen North High School uts-

The play took place ill O cour- woman for the lead whose voice
troom which delermiled the fate old presence is exciting. She has
of former Supervisor Dan White, a marvellous voice and she plays
who admitted shooting the two the role with deftness and elan.
The show is joyous aId you'11 be
men.
The cosflict centers ar000d the raptured by this upbeat perlorliberals and the conservatives, mance.
We retorned to the Omnimax
and the straight and the

anton special occasions was

admission is $5. Students and ,_good food.
uenlor citizens are $3.

shire chose a Puerto Rican

Soperv'Ioor Harvey Milk.

ioufrumentu. An example of upon-

students The performance vili

white girl rather than a hlack one!
Last Isiarday night we were at , is lust whenyou see the show. The'
the Jane Adams Ceoter at cast is predominately black and
Belmont and Broodway at a sew is a sheer joy. Wonderful voices1
15$-seat theatre, The Baliwich. and great staging makes the
We saw SII exciting production of show glitter.
The lead role of Dorothy woo
"An ExecutioO Of Justice", a

Wang. wbo bas had 30 years ex-

Abacus on Cisrk St. in Chicago,

demonstrated by individual

The cootroversy concerning
Theatre in Chicago is alive sad
the
lead role being played by s,
doseswell and living osiside the
tows area.

Award winner Chef George

presentation of music with Orif

taneous night reading will be

.

-

like your favorite
gangster or flapper,, drink
Orean

wut 9t5 F'tieicd...
Children's Concert

"Norsecapades-'87:

-

PLACE YOUR VALENTINEORDER NOW

J

Call 6748405

-

-
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Coin Col ector's
Show
The next thte or the Chieego
Cote Bourse will be hehl et the
Leening Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, o Suedey, Feb. 8, from
10 em. to 4 p.m. Admimion io

free ood there io ample free

Loyola Fine Arts

Azalea Flower
Show opens
February 14

.

Two Loyola University of
Chicago Fine Arto focally

The Chicago Park District will
open ito 45th Aonoal Aralea
Flower Show Febroary 14 al Lin-

the Edward Croovo Cooler for the

Humanities on Loyola'o Lake
Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan

or poper money presented. All

cols Park, 2400 N. Stockton Dr. Rd. Associate Profesoor Jostioe
and Garfield Park, 300N. Central Mantor, M.F.A., and Professor
Park Blvd. Conservolories. The Jjel iteg. M.F.A., will opto
show will rontinne throogh Iheir display of paintings,
March 6.
drawings and handmade paper

persons interested io coin eollecting neo cordielly invited to ottend.

Chicagoans an opportunity to get Center lobby from 3-5 p.m. on

peeking. Eighteen coperto will
beve exhibito on display aed will

be avouable to oppmise end
identify aoyeoins, models, tokeno

MORTON DROVE
THEATRE

Rogos 'Sky" display will

featore acrylic on large cao-

scenes,"
supplemented by smaller
Chief Horticolturist for the Park vases,
pastel and water colcr drawings.
District.
'1 live and work by the lake aod
During the Azalea Show, the always
see the sky,' said Rago of
conservatories are open daily inlo the
herenhihitioo
cloding Sondoys and holidays midwest, the inspiralioo.
sky draws the eye
from 10 a.m.to f p.m.; Fridays
becaose il's so hig, while
from 9 am. lo 9 p.m.
Goide service is available free everylbiug else is flat. The
of charge to ebbs, civic, educa- changes in weather are
tional and individoal groups by meiaphors for sor own state of
making advanced arrangements being and feeling."
Regular gallery houes ore 8:30
wiih the Lincoln Park Cosser-

HEARTBREAK
RIDGE

SAT. Et SUN:
1:30. 5:40. 9:50
WEEKDAYS: :40. 9:50

3 AMIGOS
SAT. & SUN. 3:45. 7:55
WEEKDAYS: 7:55
-

away from the cold winds and Sanday Feh. 8. Thr pohlic io insnowy winter and wath amidst vbd to attend.

anduf
said Richard Faille,

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010
CLINT EASTWOOD

R

"The Azoleo Show gives with a reception io the Crown

II

vator3', 294-4770 oc Garfield Park
Conservatory, 133-1216.

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. (312) 18f-2820.

fresh mushrooms In a butter and
garlic sauce.
Aplatterof Paglia eFiono kept
os happy The dish was made of

egg and spinach fettarcint,

nord to be mostly the torf of

proscnittn, mushrooms and peau
loosed In cream sauce, Two of au

meat.andpolOt00S.

Caffe Lscci is one of the moot
recent entries, hot it is already
right up there with the front runsers.

It does not look Ilatian.

divided a single order, and stili
found the uerving so large, we
could net fin'mh it.
A howl nf Tortellint in Chicken
Broth, which we ordered despite
what seemed like a petty 10-ceci
surcharge, was good enoogh. So

Irr

Novemher, Joe Greco and Chick

Stella took over a boilding that
was, for a long time, Ihe Alpine
Inn and, only briefly, Duesen-

rL oew owoers have

was Ike chilled, and: generuns
sized, home sated:

removed

Wegave high marko In both elm

.êntrees. Chicken Marsala, a

moot of the automotive
knichhnachs and artwork put ont

notably maint and tender boned
hreast, tasted gently of its

by the yrcviouo tenants. Otherwise, they have left Ihe Dueseo-

namesake wine and sported a
field of sauteed mmhrsoms.

borg decor, all-Aooericon oerving

Veal Francaise, another gond

statt und piped-is music, pretty

bet, featnred lop quality veal

much intact.

medotlions, sauteed in olive oil,
anda lightlemen butter sauce,
Both the chicken and vealcame
with sauteed fresh nocchini and a
side diuh of rigatoni in o hearty
tomate sanco.

The Menu is 000thcr matter.
Greco, who io the chef, learned
his way around Ihe kilches from
his falher, o solive ofNanles and.

says the son, 'an excellent
amalour cook." l,aler, he shor.

Md Chsmnn to pay TV
.,.spaohmtl Fn,dyoaniio

jghs= .

°ibly°euwu-.
' eosnfliFIflt:
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.
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hut, with surprisingly few italian
selections. With the exception nf

Ihr Milans family, of Papa

the omnipresent coke, desserts
are mere authentic:
Connoli and upomoni ore offered ala carle.After all that had
gone before, we stuck tu thoue,

Milono fame.

At Lucci, Grecs specializes is
dishes of Northern Ilaly,
seasoned wilh a few from Paya
Grecos Soothero homeland.
Business bobs good. Arriving
for dinner 50v recent weebsighl,

and band they made a satisfying
ending tethe meal.
Cofto Lucci is one of the latest

we found Lucci's disisgroom
nearly filled. On weekends,
management suggests reser-

00000tainme,ii fall of surpeisas.

:

Coffe Locci has a brief wine

Chicago restaurants owned by

..

What seems to be drawiog

.

people is freshly prepared fond,
friendly service and reasonable

throogh Thursdays from 11 a.m

to a

Off

prsmisisg start. Seuo afler we

"

to 11 p.m.: Fridays until 11.
Saturday honro are 4 p.m. to 11

Sundays 4 to 10. Ne
children's .!pajifi, Full bar serp.m. ;

sal down, our smiling, motherly
waitress delivered a loaf of warm
garlichread. lt was addictive
Momenta later. we were grin-

sing, ten, as we shared Lneri's

vice. Wheelchairaccess. Banquet

facilities. American Express

credit cards and reservations occepted. 72103360.

-.Th

c:'l

n

,
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EXERCISE DROPeUT$
REWARD
Never workout again! Trim Inches.
Tone Up . Firm Flab Eliminate Cellulite

OUARAIIrID RUSULT$I
SAFE S NO ROLLERS NO BELTS
s NO WEIGHTS OR
STRENUOUS EXERCISES
SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
ENYIRTNNAWiT TO THE
.

IILvcA8LEno1V
Call 524-1605
u,uwusvuu.,,,,.00s1V,our.
o,n,euvz,,wu

bk:,r,u,uvuiseoI,V.,dukOO,pwuubuIds,,,dpcuus'u

They will all he at the Chicago

The Bugle is inslilnilug this new Car Care rulumu by Bob Miller
which io intended ta inform yeunf general ear maintenance. Mr.
MIller ir lully certified by the Naiiwral Institute far Automotive
Servire Excellence (NIASE). He has also completed all courses

Auto Show - glistening and
gleaming - when it opem Sator-

at the University Automotive Teth in Dro Muines, Iowa for
eumpoter command cusirol, elerlronte fuel nyrtem ovrrhaols

line cars. And in most rams,

day, Feb. 7 in McCormick Place.

Moutty, them are the top of the

they're a hit plmher, jost a little

aud fuel injection overhauls. Hé has been employed by Shawnee
Service Center in Wilmette for the past 10 years.

mnre equipped than the oIlier
caro is the lise, and, naturally,
they prohahly are priced higher.

The Battery: The Lifeline of your car

But, then, some nf the more

Remember alt the laib about electric cars lsd alternative fuels a

moderale priced cars can ateo

few yearw'oge? According to the predictions gas was supposed lo he

boast a share nf the glamour.
Each car line on display io Ike
twu huge halls ofthe lakefrunt expositino center, has at least one
car considered a luxury muelel.
Notso verylong agn, the glamour

ahoot $3 a gallon hy now and we were to be sipping te and from
work in electric commuter vehicles. General Motors announced
plans it would build as eteclric car in 1994. Well, here it is 1987 and
you hardly ever hearlhe subject mentiuned anyonore.

lineup in Ihe auto world was
, dominoled hy such American

So what has happened to battery lechnology in the meaolime?
Some Ihe Ike more exotic batteries people were lalking about as
possible replacements for the old style battery remain just that 101k. Before gas prices reverséd direction, General Melero made a
tot of noise akout u sew design battery, the "breaklhroogh" that
would muke the electric car practical. Thiu hattery' was smaller in
size and half as light ho weight au any hattery ever prodoced. The
only thing holding it back from going into productiun was the fact
that sot only was it expensive, but it had an estremely short life enpectoncy.

cars os Cadillac, Chrysler-

Imperial and Lincoln Confinental. Bot in Ioday'o marketplace,

SFREESES8fONnndANALYSIS

Offer Expirea Feb. 15,1987

CALL 635-3070
No Membership Foes
NOWAVAILAJLEE,KCLUSIVEL YFORMENa WOMENINCHICAGOLAND

31 North Broadway Du Plaines.
IBETWEEN NORTHWES'g HWY. and GOLF CIRCLEI

Traditional stars of conservative
changes wouldtoclude Mercedes-

Benn and nlhers have joined the
famous Rolls Royce in bidding
for entry into the enecutive club.

Benn (Germany) and Rolls
Ruyce and Jagsar (England):
The high performers in this

t'moe, are most likely tu he siandard on tuday'u models. With today's ordering procedurm, adeltiosal optiuns and appoinlmenlu
can he added at uuuemhly time.

When the car is being urdered

engineertog change you may
Robert Fuley, Chairmanuf the

In almost every car line there
well he noted improvemeutu in

AuteShuw Committee, noted that
"auto glamour in Ike eyes of auto

comfort, convenience and safety.

sleek, dynamic prestiginos

engineering develupments are

the pruper key on a computer
keyboard will trigger any trim er

fans today could ckange from
sedans or classy low ulung

roadsters nr even the long and

Here's gnod advice for some 25
million Americans.

children 12 and under. Show

Foley poiuled Out that

nameplates from overseas
typically make gradual and
perhaps inconupicuom changes

because the valves and their

seats are of a mock harder

for lead to their gasoline. All of from gasoline has toes going us
these vehicles were built prior lu for about 20 years. The total
t571 and a subslantial numher eliminatisu nf lead became abwere around liefere most nf us sulutely essential is Ihe 1975

-

model year when the catalytic

Lead is guing the way nf the converter was installed on most
electric and steam cars and the cars lu reduce emissions. Lead
hand crank. Currently down to a aud the catalyst simply are eut

. tenth of a gram per gallen nl
- gasoline, Ihe ultimate goal is
- sers, according to a U.S. En-

vironmenlal Proleelion Ageocy

fan hells or insufficient driving time between starte lo recharge the
ballery(. This cus render a bollen' sueleos. Driving wilh an undercharged battery puts a Ist nf strain on the alternator, and if it happens often enough the ullersatorcan burn sut.

- cause for concern hy owners of

regulation.

Getting rid of lead has toen a

00e Ihing IbaIs probably the most confusing ahoul today's bat-

lenes is hatlery ratings. The number most masofactureru are
prumoling is Cold Crashing Amps )CCA), or the battery's ability Is
deliver a 005taised output al a opecif icd temperature.

The sume holds true for top terminal batteries. Corrosion con

older cars. Lead is needed in
their older prodsels as a
lubricant fur valves and valve

seals. Lead was the least espensive way tu hosnI ocIase for the

Rosemoul, Illinois.

hours ore from 11 am. to Il p.m.
doily, Senior Cilizens are invited
and with proper credentials will
he admitted at a reduced rate of
$3.

leadedfsel destroy Ike converter.

Older car owners switching

from regular leaded gasoline Is

unleaded regular fuel may es-

perience an occasional tight
engtoe knock. MVMA says that is

ukay but a persistent heavy

knock can cause damage. The
knock can he eliminated with a
higher octane fuel like premium
unleaded.

O'Hare

Expo

Center

577-5777,

has keen set

up

specificallyfortlsis event.

The O'Hare Expo Center is

located at River Ruad and Bryn

Mawr Avenue in Rosemsot,

in

Illinois.

-

This lu-day EV estravaganza,
Chicagoland's largest exclusive

UNITED

will he akte Io cupe with the

feature more Ihun 125 enbihitu
colorfully displayed throughuot

Buwditch, Vice President for
Tertoicat Affairs at Ike Motor

l75,foofeet uffloorspace. Among

these will he vans, foldowus,

Association. "Became nf their

motor

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles

prshlem," advises Fred W..

Manufacturers

travel trailers, mini-humes,

age, these vehicles have a builtup cushion uf lead around -the
valve seala that skould keép the
cars runntog for a lung tune, as
(ong as their owners refrain from

vehicles.
.
According to show director Bill

Vehicle

high speeds and heavy loads.",

Chemical additives are on the

-

compatible. Tos many tanks uf

EV and camper slow, will

"The owners of the elder cars

market for engines built fer
leadedfoel consomption.
- The modern autumubite engine
does nul require a lead lobricant

Heat Your Car

-

With hut water heatiogynue ear.
can get On early utuet these cold
winIer moeningu, odvioeu - the
BetteE Heating-Cooling Couneil.

With ciresluting hot wows it
ensheosimplejobto ortend yonr
heat into the garugo, connecting
it

to the piping in un wijoing

Yo; don't need muchjust a
short length of bouebnaed or
finned-tubebecause you only
need 45Degnees F in there while

the rest uf tho hoono

in 70

Degeeeu F; the umuout of heut in

The next time you drop you cor off for an oil change or tone up,
ask you mechanic to took over your haltery and charging system

the garage will depend ox the

hecouse you haven't had problems recently. A system check no can
save you that tong walk os a cold night to the nearest telepbone Io
callfor help.

the weotheestripping around your
goeage dose, to rnirsinuiae the mId
outside aie from blowing in,

for winter. DonI luke for granted everything is all right just

uion is $3 for adulta and $1 fur

RV and Camper Show
ready to go
The l9ih Assnat Chicagotood
EV and Camper Show wifi open
on Friday, Fek. 13 and cunti500
through Sunday, Feh, 22, al Ihe

high perfurmance cars of an

There's a rote stthumb that says a vehicle's ballery should have
a CCA rating equal to or greater that the engine's size. Aus example
woold be a cor wilh a 390 esbic inch engine would require a battery
that has a minimum of 35f cold cranking amps. The key word here
in "minimum", because if the battery you're Slinking almut huting
has a larger number, it's that much more powerinynu're favor.

form is hetween the battery terminals aud the cable ends.

The Auto Show runs daily

Good advice for regular gas users

charging (defective voltage regulator, weak alternator, slipping

cable end and Ihe buttery, but the corrosion can not always he sees
without removing the cable from the battery.

showing up at Ibis year's shuw.

here-among the Sf0 new vebicles
on the show floors,"

were born.

the hey. Side terminal batteries can form corrosion between the

braking systems and other
through Sunday, Feb. 15. Admis-

A 12-volt battery has xix "cells", each si which contains perhaps
a dones sr se plates (the greater the number of plates, the greater
Ihe slorage capacity oflhe batlery). Each cell prodaces 2.1 volts, so
all sixcellstogether actoalty make 12.6 volts.

Duce you've decided os which battery you'll purchase, you can't
(uni forget ahsut it for Ihn seni 3 or 4 years. Corroded battery cable
cods are the primary cuuse for Ihat dreaded silence when you turs

Four-wheel-drive trains, new

exquisilc limousines - whatever
-your glamour car will sure he

They are the owners uf cars material.
and trucks with a hearty appetile
Gradual elimination of lead

The physical dimensions of the battery ituelf have nothing to do
isith its capability to start your car on acold Chicago morning. As
long s the hattery physically fits in the car, has Ike right kind nf
lerminolu (post or side mount), has the necessary cold cranking
amp ratings to handle Ike engine and accessories, is campatihle
with the vehicle's charging system asd the driving and maintenance hahits you use, it's the "right" battery foryour car.

Asid, of course, there are thOuOE

limited production medels with
handcrafted styling of their own
-and - a price tag to match. Fur

special glarusnur and excitement,
he sure to take a look at the neoclauaic styling of the Clenel, Excalihm', Gazelle and Tiffany - fur
the man who has everything.

frumthe factory, a mere prem un

Over the 10x1 few years most of the improvemenlu have toen
refinements hi deuigo such ou lighter weight plastie cases (nome
even come with carrying handles), and re-engineered inlerool
plates that allow today's batteries lo deliver more power from a
smaller box.

. Another term associated with batteries is "Reservv Capacity".
This ratins is a measure of how long.a fully charged hattery con
snotoiiì a moderate drain. The higher Ihe reserve capacity rating, the longer the baller can keepthe eugise and aecessnrieu working
in case of a charging syslemfailure.

category wunld he Fervari (Italy) and Porsche )Germasy).

the glamour lineup is lengthy and

Ynu'lltind ballecies os Ike markettodoy with CCA ratings nf 150,.
750 hr eves higher. One of the advuntges of huilding o small batterya large CCAraling is that il can he med iisavariety of cars.

.

t

by Bob 5511er

One of the biggest problems with car holt&ries is the ac-

and dessert, cost from $9.05 lo

Ont Meal Got

I

cumotulios of sulfale over time, which can he doe te chronic under-

lunch and dinner Mondays

mechanical improvements.

sock as Ferrari, Jaguar, Lamtorghini, Maserati, Mercedes-

Lusury items that were uptreatment io comfort and cou- tional so domestic ears at ene

Italian sweepstakes. It might out
look like it helonguizs the field,
but in matters nf tante, it has the
utufftogothe distance.

cluding a choice of soup or sotad
$13.95.

C

venience items os well an a few
appsintmenlu of glamnnr throws

in both body styles and

a numher of foreign someplatos

catches youreye witb ils ullisnate

restaurants te euler Glenview's

Caffe Lucci, af9 Milwaukee
Ave., Glenview, is opened for

prices. Complete dinners, in-

n

Luxury in automuhiles is not
reserved for jmt the large curu.
Every car line han at least one in
their line - whether it's a small,
medium orlargecar. You can tell
it at first sight - it'u the one that

!

Special appetizer. The dish in
componed øf tender scallops,
sliced and served willi sauteed

If yoo consider the number of
Italian centauranto per capito,
Glenview scemo to be giving
}IíghwOOd a rizo for ita mosteecioli. A raft of new restawanlu
serving pastas, pizzas and veal
Parmigiasa has moved oslo what

Chicago Auto Show 'opens - Feb. -7

,,\\\I 11/

Caffe Lucci looks like a winfler

peoed his skills worhiog in

eveiyone else

ar tare

length of the installed unit.
It will be o good time to cheek

humes
-

and

luunry
-

-

Kerviu, "interest. io the RV and
damping lifestyle mat an alldime
high. We're expecting-attendance :
at the 10-day event lo top that of any ofourprevium lOshowa."

Also on hand will be many

travel and campground euhihila
fur those seeking information on

647-8989
2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950
-

s tranuminnions

travel destinations and EV acdommodations.
John Bromfield, western

. Differenilaix

s

Majnc Engine

Movie-TV star, will make daily
appearances and outdsors writer

s

Repens
Carbureater

John Cane will he on hand to

present cooking dememlratiom.
A refreshment area, daily enterlatoment, and door prizes ace additional altractinus nfthe show.
Ticket prices for the lath Aissuai Chicaguland RV and Camsper Show are $5 fur Adolts aod$2
ter Children (under 13). Discount

coupons are available at participating EV dealerships. Show

boors are as fellows: Monday
throughFriday, 3 p.m. lu 16 p.m.;

. ElocBical
Heat bAir

.

Cnnditioeing

. Brakes
Complete Cae Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestin to Foreign

Saturdays, 11 n.m. to lt p.m.:
andSundayu, it am, to 6 p.m.
There will be free shuttle hou
service from the parkinglot and

the River Road Rapid Traduit
step Io the entrance of the show,
and a special HOTLINE number,

All Work Gaaraseend
Io Writing
FREE ROAD CHECK
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Mill'ing

BUSINESS NEWS
A.B.Diek names executive

vice president

program is the New York and
Detroit metropolitan areas. The
program is based on extensive

direct alt domestic marketing

market research of large

and sates fnr AB. Dick's

metropolitan areas. A total uf 21

rnprsgruphics prodacis, which
offset
copiers,
include

new brancheO are planned lo

open in tbe New York and Detroit

duplicators, platemahers,

areas duriog the nest 12 months.

mimeograph/spirit duplicators,

Similar branch expansion in

and their related supplies.
Peters comes to AB. Dick with

other metropolitan areas is under
olrdy. The new Metro branch expansion program is in addition to

over 20 years experience at

Xerox Corporation, where he
most recently served as vice

the Company's existing branch
expansion program under which

president, commercial systems

it-plans to add up to 15 new branches during l9t7.
Marketreoearch costs for large

integration. His prior experience

includes assignments in sales,
management,
aod
sales

metropolitan areas and start-up
cools for New York and Detroit

marketing management.

/srthurW. Pelero

are estimated at ft million

through the end of 1987. These en-

penses_ have been and will he

Free blood pressure screenings

at Main Bank
Main Bank (Chicago) wilt be
offering free blood pressure
, screenings to the publie on Priday, Feb. 6. The screenings are
offered in cnsjoxctiox with
Norwegian-American Hospital
and will he held is the hank lobby
at 1965 N. Milwaukee ave. from 9

am. to 5000.
Main Bank has previously stfered thisoerviee and encòarages

the public to learn more about
their health and preoentalive
m0005res to fight high hloud
pressure. In addition to the free

charged to earnings as incurred.

w_w. Graisger, Inc., io a na-

tionwide distributor of electrical,
mechanical, and other products
to the industrial and commercial

It currently has
screenings, brochures, pam- markets.
Regional Distribution Centers in
phlets andothermaterials in both

English and Spanish will he
available tofurther esplais about
the disease.

Main Bdnk (Chicago and

Wheeling) is u member of the
Cole-Taylor Financial Group,
Inc., which includes Drovers
Bank of Chicago, Ford City Bank

& Trust Co., (Clsicago nod Barhank), Bank of Yurbtown (Lomherd), and Skohie Trust di Sayingo Bank.

Chicago and Kansas City, and a

network of 196 distribution
braucbes lu 48 slates.
GW'V shares are traded on Ike
New York and MidwestStock Euchanges.

First United
Realtors' School
classes
lis eesponse ta public inteeest io

RIPI.AcI
YOUR
OID
ATER
HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER NEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE
-

.

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

°'

. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

99
169
HASOWARI

will be offering real estate license
preparation classes at 10 Chicagoland locations beginning in Febme.,e and continue monthly.
Choses begin Ike second week
of February. CutI the eegistrae at
255-2424 fordetailed information.
Class locations and starting dates
isselade Labe Forest-Fob. 9; Lu-

Grange, Naperville, Nosthbrmb
and Sehsumhaeg-Fsh. 10; Evaos-

too-Feb. 11; Arlington Heights,
Mmsdelein and Oak Brook-Feb.
12; Glendale Heights-Feb. 14.
Tho school is open lo all and
requires no obligation to affiliate

I

fitting expertise as she adjnsted a sait for a cnutomer...WEBSTEIl'S sew spring lines feature a heavy emphasis on earth toses,
the bhaki safari look which is making a comeback, and the ever
popular flashy and vividly colored Hawaiian printu...Lauríe sees
formal double-breasler men's soils overtabing the Don Johnson
loots this year. We asked her to describe men's shopping patterns.
Her experience shows that meo shop about once every six months
and really slockap (artheie wives nagthem mike interim).

Northern Illinois Gas Company
Comnserce Commission had cam-

40 GAL.

TANK

redace its rates on a temporary

7457 N. Milwaukee
647-0646
NILES

Dave Berbawitz of OAK TREE says their spring line features a
lot of double-breasted jacbetu. Pastels, prints, and even gray arr
espected to he popular. Pinks, peaches and whites arrio; sweats,
fringes and shiny uharhskis are hack...Dave's experience is that
men buy as they ere the need appears and are ant prune to longrange wardeabeplauning.

Dec. residential sales volume

climbedl9% from$S3,030,3liO in

wbereb.ewill be based.
.
Geier joined Juno is 1991 as u
sales representative before being

1985 to $42,654,450 in 1980.

Volume from Nov. te Dro., 1980
increased 49%. Nov,, 1906 total

promoted ta District Sales

was $28,634,650.
'This io an incredibly good

Manager.

Hr in as active member of the
Illuminating Engineers Society
)IES).

Realty World ranked first
in real estate franchise
Forthenecosdtimeintessthan

a year, Realty World Corporation

has been ranked first within its

category as a franchise organizatios.

Venture magazine analyzed

and ranked Ike top 100 franchise
ofalllypeonationwide in terms nf

Realty World Corporation,
North America's third largest
real estate traockise or-

io the U.S. and Casada. Realty
World Pathway, Inc. is the curpnrate owner of the thrre-state

listed, above all other reat estate
networks.

and Pathway Financial which

Ventare magazine surveyed
too. frassehism in the United
Staten to narrow its field down to
thetop 100. Thesetopfraecbisorn

mering, metallic number that would stand out in any
crowd...PADDORS is nne of the participaste. in the Bridal Extravaganza.

As styles change, it's important to cultivate un entire look where
accessories, hair style, shoes, and even eyewear-complement each
other.

stylisg classes this month.

Lawrence Frange, and Abby Mandell, assistant, of IPCO GPTICAL told me trends in eyewear parallel tIssue of clothing. Style
usually start on the coasts and move inland. It's Deja vu as the Ill's
look in eyewrar in returning, ton. Remember the barlequin frames
with the sequins and the heavy, dark frames Buddy Holly ware?
Still going strong are the Preppie look, rimless, and - designer
frames.
Ifyos are still confissrd absatstyle, the general consensus is that
it's a "doyour osca thing" eraifitlunks good, wear it)

More about the Bridal Extravaganza Friday through Sunday,
February 13-15! GOLF MILL and other area vendors will display
and demonstrate bridal-related mercbandise and servicies. Even if
you're not a bride orgroom-tu-be, the program offers a pstposlerl of
entertainment. A tabletap trade show is planned. Friday's frutare
is "The Engagement Game" with prizes and a diamond workshop
geared to educate consumers about diamond buying. Saturday's
Bridal Fashion show hlghllgkts special themes-and ethnic styles,
and a honeymoon wnrkshspwill be conducted.
-

Don't be surprised if you bump intó a talking robot in the north
mall. This robot asks trivia questions aud if you answer correctly,
yoseoutd be thelacky recipient ofa valuable prizo-

basis by approximately $7.4

-

million dollars annually.
A Company spokesman noted

Professional singing modeiswill be roamiugthe mall showing off
new fashlnm from numerous GOLF MtL stores.

that the Commission order
reflected the redaction is 1987
Federal income tax ratés.

-

Why put up with cabin fever? Come us aver t0GOLF MILL, Start
yourspringplaualng, eajoythe Bridal Extravaganza, andthe other
delighluufthe mall.

from Nov. to Dec., 1986 was $924,
from $112,457.
The average sais prier for
single family homes in Dee. 1904
was $115,600: foe condonsiniusoss.
$89,158; for 2 Io 4 unit apartment

the lake on the east ta Saute 53 an
the west und from Madison north
ta Glsoview md'Wilmette, Mont
CL_s member oBleas arr in
Ctaoagu.

Board boundaries entend from

Raseses jomad Csntrl as a
commercial assistant in Farmingten, Mme., io Oot. 1974. He later
quartorn m Cisoago before tesson'

easterner services massager fer

*estem Floñdn service area.

A

l2-yeoe CentrI employee.

feemmg te Fort Walton Beach,
Flu., m May 1980 an sales

received a B.S. degrsr

training, labor retatioos, oftirmative action and public
rotations for Crolel's Illinois und
Ohio telephone opemtiens.

rounagee. After ses'vsag in several
cupaosties is Honda, he wan

promoted m 1984 hi easterner
messern munugee.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

financial services available

Cna

through the REALTY WORLD
System. Pathsvy Financial has
over $1 billion h/assets and owns
a major mortgage hanker, Ihr
$290 million First Western Mertgage Corporation.

.

by CLIMA11 CONTROt

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

metropolitan arcas al Atlanta,

ELECTRIC IGNON AND

KannasCity and Los Angeles.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Plaines. Barbara 'Minage is the

Forest Ave., DeuPlainru, IL

accountexecative in charge.
Karol is invólvrd in the

44419.

materials and other media und in
cable programming. It recently

established a Karol Video

-

1957) is 352 us compared hi 319 in
t979. North Side Real Estate

he
in
business ndasioistratmo from Ihn
University of Nabrasha in 1970,
and a master's degree io boniness
sekosinintrutien from the Uni'
varsity of West Florida m 1983.

Rural Media, a nationwide
distributor of sponsored and
other materials, has opened a
Midwest sales office is- Des

distribution and marketing of
films, video-cassettes, printed

Pam Kahle, manager, and Eneros Kromey of the GLEMBY
BEAUTY SALON in Sears wised us up to the swing hack to a
. cleaner, softer look far spring. Pam and Karen make it a point to
krepabreastofstyling tresdsand will be participating in advanced

8l01,799ayear ago. The incesase

evorhed m Tray. NC.. and at
Ceotel Corporation's bend'

Karol Media opens office
in Des Plaines

heware)...Thrir After Five collection includes a stwsning, shim-

total. of 9113,381, np from

Central Telephone Cumpany'n

quality uf real estate and

addedasi average of llbfranchisr
units each year for the past Iwo.

gown that could almost double fur wedding dress (mothers-

side increased 11.4% in 1986 te u

Total Cmperative Listing Seevieh CtS) member sIlices (Jun.,

wests of Broche S. Ruases as
general pernovorl/public re-

increase io both quantity and

the past toué yedru. Realty World
Corporation was isolent as having

wrar...Saiidra says there is extensive varietyin style mid colnrthis, year modem sophinticate, the forties, twenties, and thirtim looks
and even the Victorian look in formal dresses. Popular colera are
- peach, pints, blur, and maave...PADDORS bas au exquisite seIenGun ofprorn gowns andmather-of-the-bride dresses, too. One of the.
many rye-catching pram styles is a dazaling white, ruffled, satin

-

Average sale price of
residential property on the north

dotoinisms; 894,533 for 2 to 4 unit
bnitdiasgs, und $202,510 foe 5 plus
unit buildings.

Raines, u native el Deovee.
Celo. . previously sorvad. as

created Realty World Pathway,
Inc., there has been substantial

all experienced growth of St or
mee franchise salta per year for

We spoke with HAsodra Reid, manager nf PADDORS, where for-

mal women's attire in the specialty, They featnee Alter-Five
. dresses, prom dreases, suits, and high quality warnen's casual

In Doe., 7985, average sales
totals were 999,171 foe single
fatssily homes; $88,049 for cou'

95 offices.

Since the 1994 partnership
between Mr. Kenneth N. Wright

division ta sell videocanarttrs,

The Midwest sales office, like
the distribution center, is at 1246

Mn. Miltagr has worked with

corporate communications

executives as head of publie
relations for Scasdia Sales, in

Industry and

Area Chamber al Commerce and
of

Ihr PEO

Women's Philosophical Society
and was educated al the Uniere'

Finding a job-does not always
come easy but finding the right
job sometimes requires prafes-

on March 7, "Creative tatervirwing' on March 14 and "Project a
Winner Image" os March 29. The
cost of each seminar is $3.

nity ofKaosas.

Career Resource Center )ACRC)
at Oakton Commussity College
will spemor job-finding informatian ovarkuhups lar adatta beginsing Saturday, Feb. Il.

A special seminar, "Middle
Managers: Where Should We

counseling specialist, will offer
six workshops fram9to 11 am. at

seminar witt cover trends in

The workshops offered will in-

elude: "Where are the Jabs" on
Feb. 11, "AssessIng Ysur Shills"
as Feb. 25, 'WrIting u Resinar"

-

e 24 CalI Trar,rn,wn, and Cnoliea alunar Releo
a Adiaatabl. FaCen a Clued Limit cnrtpnl

a Intetrel Filr.,Aeplleaslnn onss,Oltathsj 525,000 rTUH

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Feans.no

RepI.caae..ast ProWa.m

-

Career workshops scheduled
at Oakton

effective mame, improve their
interview skills, and cammuuicatr better.

Accaustiost Lined usuel cabines

.sentrr,lHeut CachanOs,
.uteiele..55ralalbbao Onion,.. I

aae,irra,laek.a,ltah

native of Glen Ellyn, Ill., a mrm-

The company, usw in ita 11th
year, in headquartered in Wayne,
N.J., and bes distribution centers
there, In Dru Plaines and in the

Oaktan East, 7791 Lincoln Ave.,
Ikakie. Participants will learn to
identify their job shills, write an

e Thermal

in the sale of fine art. She in a

outlets.

Dr. Gale Grossman, career

auilt.irar.flDieznr

.nehO,iaeaedMultl.srandoi,,etudonM050,s'l2se
Rrdaed.ntGaeValae

her of the Greater Northwest

nional guidance. The Adult

.FsnvA.rawbl,daedPrewi,od
A.G.A. Costfisd

equipment salm for Motorola and

sponsored and otherwise, lo the

home market through retail

Ga?" for people in management

with experience but who feet
displaced, will be held from 9
u.m.to 12:39 pm. on April 4. This

management, assessment al

Dial

r-=

k J1IW
Bob Williams, Inc.

Air Conditioning & Heating

skills and interests, evaluation of
personal needs and lifestyle and
career options and hew to pursor
them. The cost nf this aeminar Is
sto.

Advance registration

24 HOURS

677-3144
=
L-,.
7
DAYS A WEEK

In

reqairedta atteudthe worbubeps.
Forregistratlan and information,
call Oaktnn, 035-1411,

for
mosto

Central Telephone Company
recealy ueoouncrd the appoint-

area oftltinois, Indiana, and Kenlucky where there arr currently

overall in the survey. It was atoo

the first real estate franchise

und

9248,888.

ap from 55.08% iso 1Mb and
53.29% in -1984.

$114,246,

huldisegs of more tkun li

sunned 62.51% of sales in 1986,

latines mavuger.
In his new position, Rinnen is
responsible fue doveloping und
moaagissg programs fer safety,

ganization, has over 150f offices

growth for 1994. Realty World

buildings,

ysar for rest entise on the north
aide," Reveland said. "Low
mortgage raten are Ihr biggest
factor in the iso-crass,"
Convrntisssl mortgages - fi-

Rames appointed general personne!!
public relations manager

Dennis Geier

.

sion also ordered the Company to

NI-Gas is a wholly-armed subsidiary of NIUOR Inc.

will continue la share account
responsibilities is Chicago,

Corporation was ranked 23

Commission

announced that on January 27 it
recrived notice that Ihr Illinois

and company representatives in
the states of Florida, Alabama,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkassas, Nebraska and Iowa. He airo

pressed as we watched Laurie show off her nimble fisgerwork and

real estala principles, roateocts

orders company
to reduce its rates

.

We spoke with Lauste Westherg, amistant manager of WEBSTEgS MENSWEAE, a store which features both casual and formal menswear. Laurie and Juba Wolf, manager, really know their
otulf. This WEBSTER'S outlet is a training store where all district
managers and assistants undergo a rigorous 30-60 day training
program. WEBSTER'S also provides tailoring. We were quite im-

available for further professional
education, including advanced
and conveyances, financing alternatives and real rotate appraisal.

-

cuming trends.

oompletion of the morn. A Isoli
. program of beohees courses is

menced a proceeding ta determine the reasonableness of the
Company's rates. The Commis-

R AMA Reg. $239.99

ACE

real estelo careers, First United,
Realtoru' School of fleet Estate

-

highest in the beard's history,
according to Steve Raveband,

NSRXB pnesidanL Volume in
1996 was $700 million.
A strong lose in 9904 jumped
the total monthly volume nearly
lll2% percent from $48,93li,Stli
in Nov. te 9138,945,719 in Den,
The increase Wan 158% ever the
Dee., 1955, 804,484,3W total
sales volume.

sales representative agencies

plied and restockeil with a dazzling and vivid array of spkdg apparel aodacceusOries.
We've getto confess that no matterhowmany fashion magazines
we peruse in an attempt ta interpret today's styles, we inevitably
end sp buying something extremely unadveatarous. If you are
planning additiomor correctlensto yosrupring wardrobe, or li you
feet "out ofil" when itcumes tofaokias savoir faire, we've done exlessive research in the mall to alert you to next season's up and

with First United upon successful

VAWE

..

.'

elude supervising independent

Greetings from GOLF MILL where the midwinter blabs will give
way to oohs and abs as a lavish Bridal Entravagaaza approaches.
There are bargains galere as racks of winter merchandise are em-

today a major branch expansion

executive vice president,
tteprographicn Systems Group.
In his sew capacity, Peters witt

DesniO Geler to Regional -Salm
Manager in charge of parta of the
Midwest and Southern regiom of
theUnitedlltates.
Geier's responsibilities will in-

by Linda Zachow

w_w. Grainger, Inc. announced

han joined the Company ea

North Side Real Estate Board
sales for 1980 topped $1 billion,

-

announces
branch expansion

AB. Dick Company han annonoced that Arthur W. Petera

topped $1 billion '86-sales

Jasa Lightisg has pròmoted

Around The Mall

w.w. Grainger

Noith Side Red Esthte Boeuf

Regional Sales Manager
promotiön

TbeBugIe,Thuraday, FebruaryS, 1987
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SALES
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.

-

SOOKIE, IL
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SERVICE

Pige 31
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NEWS
HEALTH

r
L

Elected to the
Board of Directors

The Cancer Core

Lotherus General }foapital, Park
Ridge, recently introduced a sew
service for people whohOve qoestinos or concer°° abolit cancer, a
disease which effects three out of
four families is this country. The

Sister Patrtcla Aim, President
OC Holy Famlip Honpital in Des

Plaines, has recently been
Ileaithoare

Hospital since 1978. Throughoat
her nine years of service, she has
been actively involved in accorai
profesaionalhealthcoro organizatieso Including the Jitinois Health
AssOCiation, HealthFirst Network, Inc. and the American College of Healthc&e Executives.
. Agradaste of Depaal University, sIse receivel her bachelor of
aelence degree io business educotIsis. She later earneda master of
science degree mbuoiness educatian from the University of North
Dakota.
1 am honored to have been
selected to nerve on the board,"
said Staler Patricio Ann. 'lt wili

of the Get Well Place and fingerprinting of eblldren ovar 3 years
of 0go by Cook County Sheriff's

The phone line is io operation
Monday through Friday, from 9
Sinter PBtrIeIB Ass

am. to 5 p.m. To reach the
Lutheran General Caocer

he a great learning experience,

other healthcare entities

to

enhance the delivery of cornrnnnity health services."

st. Francis Stop
Smoking Clinic
A èix-sessien otop srnokiog
clinic entitled "You Can Be In

Cbicagó Northoide Diabetes Ceoter sapport group for diabetics
and their families. Learn lo live
withdiabetesthrOugh the support

of other diabetics and their
familles. The next group session

in scheduled for Wednesday,

n

Room 418 ut Belbeuda Hospilal.

emeetiogisfreeefCh0rg0, hot
preregiStrOliOo is recOmmendod. Formore information and to

pre-register, call Pat Kendall,
groupcoordinutOr, at7ßl-t690.

Control" will be held at St. Fran.
eis Hospital throughout March.
The clinic will consist of sis

80-minute sessions spanning a

toar week time period. The dates
of the clinic are Monday, March
15 Wednesday. March 11; Mon.
doy, March lO; weaneaaoy,
March 1f; Wednesday, March 25;
and Wednesday, April 1. AU oes5mm will begm at 738 p.m. is the

Diabetes
self-help group

The next meeting nf the

Diabetes SoPP0 Group at NorsheuternMernOrialH05Pitst will
j
Íd Ofl Wednesd0y Feb 18

Chicago Lung Association, the
clinic noon behavior modificalion, grasp interaction und retan-

STOP SMÒKING

ARTHRITIS
. BACKACHE
.NECK4HOULDERARM PAIN
. HEADACHE

DR. M. PORTER
mJ.owflo.n.AJ
BY API'OIBVMENT COW

Bldg.

are hen.
To volunteer or for more
information, call Kim Strong at

atinn techniques to teach

staff at
Bethesda

TERESAGRYGO, DM.D.
10 West Dwnpster5 SuitE 106
PadiRidge. Illinois 60068
(Aceoss From Lutheran General Hoep.)

Pediatric Mediome, has reonntly
of Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W. Hownod, en
Chicago's fur northside. De.
Mann is o renidont of md

. flexiile bauli indiii1g sosilago and Satesday
s Seilois. CIlildrBfl and cowards wolcome
s 24 hill day emse900CY SODIICB

ConVoIIiBId credit farms

cine. De. Mono completed bis
tal in Michigan nod is o Based

s Doutai iwuraiicß oe

'IP

ADUI.T CLEANING
CHILD CLEANING 10°°

V
3131117

coonnoling"and tenting service.
Adininainma free. For addItional
InformatIon, calibtl-37S1.

Mrrkl and Corel Walsh will be
conducting a Red Deem noltImedia First Aid course al Ihr
Leasing Tower YMCA on Sstar
day, MarcIr 21, from 9 am. 15 b
p.m.

classes on Feb. 18 and 25 from lt
p.m.to IO p.m. and also on April

Red Cross certification for

22 and 29.

Additional courses can br

becoming a lifeguard.
Knowledge of

First Aid is

always worthwhile i010rmation
for active people of alt agen and

oftes is an additional requirement for lifeguards. Evelyn

4-IYs1cJANs C.ENTERS

(ts sip Srcg

wc,

-

«Ï .-'°4'
L

vl'.

500 N. Michigan Ave.

,I

Chicago 844.0666 I

.

j1

l200akbeookCentar I
SkokI.079-5300

-

arranged for special interest
groups, such an bast000ses,

5244969
ALUMINUM

DONI REPLACE
$.6B. adS

prints. Visisnor shnwrnnm at

SIDING

ForTh. Very Beet
In
Replacement Windows

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

&-SEWERS

own hams une ttm.wlshnn t ob'
tig.Itnn. Ctse.wid.lnnbsSbs.

OFFICE h sHoweociM

792-371m -Free Est.

5204920

6960889

Dry F555, Meshod

Bss,'t ,we.a5 asas

-

çansslts.ros

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
831-15M

27141M

BUILDING
b REMODELING

--

Kitchene; Baths; Room Ad.
ditfons; Decks; Porches.
Free Estimates.

A cròw of women to clean
your home. Our own scanssupplies.

motion, call Laurie Goth al

CLEANING

e Aulo In.nladutt

n Flooded B055tRP, Minos voakpuin000

647-8222.

Adult Sexuality

Program

Northwestern Memorial How
AdsiltSesuality Program 5

issioldisorders.

For fsrthee information pIenso
callB08.4787or9884168.

SERVICE
1J
Mi; Reliable Lude. wilt 01055 eus,
hamo nr

a

FREE ESTIMATES!
For More Information Call:

J

CIRCLE

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

FLOOR REPAIR

CARPENTRY -

EISANDING

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING

NOJOBTOOSMAU.

UCENSED

JENCIN fr SON

--

SANDING
- FLOOR
REFINISHING

395-5125

-

-

--FOR FREEOSTIMATE CALL

-

FREE EST. ' FULLY INSURED

b INSURED

966-2312
HEATING
Et COOLING
BC HOUR

CALL

PARKWAY

FLOOR SERVICE

H.allnu lk NC
$29 Cunpnn mw.rd i hr.
tossIsse. if no hnmidl fiarn fr
FREE-This

hoatinSsOISt . Ali wekos fr wodnia.

H.B. FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding and Refinishing
Stains end Waxing
OLD FLOORS MADE UKE
NEWI

CALL: 235.5457

5680.1

Please Call Irene

FURNITURE

982-1678

988-0504
THE BUGLES

Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATUfE BUOLE'S
LOW. low tatOs. whioh

onablnyx"SC:

ALICE'S
CLEANING SERVICE
Residnetial
e Commercial
Reasonable
Rates
-

483.3738

FREE ESTIMATES
965-5114

388-9419

-

ReASONABLE RATEO

INSURED

ins Nur 5h 5hCre oseorioton

768.8619

r

Ogt.fiCa.p.esYJsbe

in Conf. fr Fla.hlna RnPsira

CLEANING SERVICE

-

698-2342

Call an Intuit vsa, hàmf wateltnnten b tapattrtodt.

AtIle, Basasttsflt No.mgo dunning
MinueSiduwalk. Dawoway sa Patin Rapaim

Wnnthae tnaoiatiaO
DU l'TI U 1 E AN iNG

JANINAS

portation. equipment b

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS I

C.F.R. classes require prior,
reglstratlOO.FOrOdditi00ah0t0t

The LIfeguard, First Aid aod

MAID

SERVICE

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

churches, clubs, etc.

. el settica i e Plswbina

B PaIoIltg.lsfetlatlEnsntinr

Fully i555td

.

577-1723

No ,inbTOO ein nr 555511

s exudIng Minsetsoen
e Carmene

Colti Ct 55555

Call the LuatlS Adjuster

THE CONOPCO GRP -

ALL AMERICAN HOMES
MAINTENANCE b REPAIR CO.

ThE HANDYMAN

and infornsasinO -

CLEANING
SERVICES

827-8097

Residenti Ca,Ilnwe.

RICH

6775775 -

965-6606

BERNICE'S

965-6415

Call Roy

Esolssiot Rosidnrriol Clnae,s5

Sidewalks

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Hiles, Illinois

-

s Wallpapn,ieg
Sta000 Cejliros S Walls

Patio Decks OrieewaVs

spnoialistt. Fronts rimarns. folle

sPaenl,C5

1fl50f,s,sidepajerirs

NORTH SHORE

cuso osntooa itohts. Cali tot drta,in

Ljvt,,sed

-

e,Whor850nys"

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FaIiserOiOe05,ent0b0a5s

FIIstR.wCnesennuesSaisios.
W.dae_lsb,Iabn dà 15.151mal
BUILDING
REMODEUNG

HANDYMAN

Car eso" e

'

MIKE NITfl

D,Isltrw,n..nifeesm

Ov.Owcnr Inss,nd

296.1800
ePlsmb,,.s
eel Cornea I
. FICO, S Wall Tile iv

Ef fivi err, ancoras bin hnssoolnafl-

CARPET CLEANING
Pu5.nI.dVoo'snhr.dnr

Free Est-Faily Insured

292-0700 -

You, NOishhCrhOsd sown, M-Se

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

SERVICE

-

MAIDS

lb. CIIINISIPssPIS

A-JACKS

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.
FOR THE HOME

BONDED AND INSURED
vsrsrsnto,al.
We ds dsnrnnsio std
entorosoot ajour wilIjOtlY. Atfilistod with Bis Ornrhnt Dye-AMite Janitorial S oroioo for wall
washir5. o nreOtOlOnflis 5, 5,10

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktnn h Milwaakee,NileS

CARPET CLEANING

--,

dable.

flu otoarda Il hnaOv wash

or coli f nr.1,.. ! ..ltent. ¡5 yaur

7570 N. MNwaakse Ass.

HANDYMAN

MARIANNA'S MAIDS
PRICE AND QUAUTY
Let me free you from the IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL
'drudgery of housework. ImRAINBOW PAINT
peccable. Honest. DopenFULL HANDYMAN

967.0150

w

CATCH BASINS -

pIoDucTs Inc.

Fret Est.

S

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME
C&I

(PsIwdes. Bth PIal

KENNEY ALUMINUM

-

;
w

AddtsIon.l n.bin.tO .nd COsoIB
Ta p..ostiu bin ne I.nsnry.50'Vnn

CA t

NEW'YORK
CARPET WORLD

Ne ed *555 fr.a. 's Is-

paktthsg.IntwInrb EotgtiOr
e Pgroh.s,Gott..l, DuwmPo.aIs, Eaton
s W.adta.peoufktg

Oak Brook 571-202G I pied's
04 Old Orchard Center
ff.taO and refenal sermees

IIIIIIIIIIIIII
.

vices end part time help also
available. Competitive raten.

:

-

Jerry Guth, the prime C.P.R.
instructor, will be ooductiOg
cardiopoliflenary resuscitation

anyone who is 16 years or older.
Upoo completion, sladenln will
receive the necessary YMCA and

MIi.

2984020
OFFER GOOD ThRU

ment, health service. arai the

................Ç....
.

avabIe

)Mow Po Poku)

andreseareh joarnala.
The talk In sponsored by the
Romevelt University Student
Goverfliflent. along with the
snivernity's paycholoflY depai4

Saturday, March 7 and is for

Illinois College of Podiatric MeeS.

.

. Cosmstic bóIIg

thresrghooItthem0dtcaimP5'

activitien.
Alifeguard co-Seno wilt botines

De. Moon graduated from nod
woo O fomlty member of the

Certified Podiatrist.

the areas of

that ore widely scattered

health 004 safety related

practices in Aeliogtoo Heights
with offices located at 605 w.
Euclid St., 39.l2l3.

smaller business. Tax ne,.

CLEANING
SERVICES

CARPET SALES
P. *5 Ba Pa PA PA CC B

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

LET'S GET FISCALIII
Accounting services for she

storm WIndows.
Storm finn's. iIsUtrs ft Awnings

The review pullS together

YMCA is cooducting a meier oO

residency at Civic General Hespe

s fllBlly 0800001 dOlitBi K&O tUf tilO 0111KO fomy

achievementS

prepare for a safe and happy
Summer, the Leaning Tower

joined the stoff

SERVICE

Siding - Soffit - Fascia

recognition fqr his exceptional

To help OCr commonity

Jerome A. Maso, Dootar of
.

.

Leriling Tower conduth hea'.th
fr safety related activites

Physician joins

4924170:

osano vn

450-5789.

Dr. Glasaroth has received
numerous awards and mock

492-4512.

amokern how to quit gradually.
Enrollment will be limited to lb
porticipantn. The enrollment fee
is 5, with o $19 rebate for good
participation. Pre-regiutration Is
required. For more information,
nr to pro-register, call Atico
Brown, Community Itelatiom,

Parents planning to attend the

open house are asked to cell

CABINET
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ACCOUNTING

and ears eeqnisd.
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Using the most recent findings
available, Dr. Glasoroth will
disertas the implications of marijuana and cocaine 05e, cigarette
smolsiog and other drugs on the
functions of the longs. A question
andannwersessionwilifoffOwtho
presentatIon.
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and
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social ohligntionn also ase the

pulmonary specialist and the

Peesaso with angina neo being
sought to partioipote in u ctioioat
study at The Evanotas Hospital,
2650 Ridge Ave., Evoostan.
Participants in the study mast
be oc leant 21 yeses et oge. The

stop smoking. Developed by the

sich. Porento with appointments
ta keep, classes to ottessd and

Dr. Jeffrey Glassrotb, noted

flgma patients
- sought

teachesa stepeby-step plan to

stay homo whenthmino are

addresses effects Of drug abuse

c e5tO at Itt-7822.

"You Can Be In Control"

feeling secure end mmfortabte.
The Get Well Place opened in
alrring 1986 to serve the needs of
wnrhingparentnwho coot always

Pulmonary specialist

Memorial Hospital'O Diabetes

forence Room 1.

quently tO seo that they ore

Tiaoiny Room," non-contagions

register, call Northweslero

Hnupílal'n Ridge Ave000 Coo-

sniffles and sneezes in the
"Hoasdy Hunlsy." There'aolurge,
well-equipped playroom where o
hmndly ond hon-to-he-with play
theropist helps the time go
quichly. Companui500to pediatric
names keep an eye on those
symptonin, checking children he-

separated by there symptoms
Upset otornoebs in the "Funny

with diabetes are encouraged to
attend the free, self-help oriented
meeing along with a friend or
relative. Nnrthweslern Memorial
Hoapilol is located at Superior st.
and Fairbanks et., Chicago. To

-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

fevers rn the "Fever Fest" end

Lifonover identification tags soffi
be given OWOY ood rofrenhinenta
seill be served.
open seven days a week from
6:30 orn. 00 6 p.m., the Get Well
Place tabes children from mOoney
to 12 years of age. Sieh bids naso

ollo

. AI

ehinhenpOs in "Spola nod Dots,"

Deportment personnel. Free

Helpline, call Ht-8159.

and opportunity to promote
cooperative efforts and action
among member hospitals and

Worried about diabolos? Plan
to attend the next meeting of the

;,

The oftern000 will metodo tours

preveolion.

lends support

i.

p.m., Sundry, Fob. 8.
The Got well Ploce is located
on the fourth floor of the hospital
at 701 w. North Ave. in Melrose
Pork. Honteuses witt greet guests
is the koopied lobby.

the cameo of caocer and its

Diabetes group

February 1f, at 73O p.m.

center for nich children, from l-4

vice, provides colloco with informotion about different types of
cancers, available treatment-S
and 000rcen of help for cancerrelated prohlems. lo additino,
staff will answer questions about

president of Holy Family

zisow.

'Get well Ptaee,' its day core

Helpline, a free telephone 0er-

COUflCÌL

Sister Patricia Ann has been

.

Parents nod theta children ore
invited tO on opon house at
Gottlieh Memorial HospitOl'n

Lutheran General Cancer

elected to the Board of DireCtOlS
for the Metropolitan Chicago
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GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.
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Full Et Part Time OppOrtUfli
At These Locadans

WILMETPE
DES PLAINES
PARK RIDGE
MILES

llml

CHOOSEVOUR OWN HOURS
MOreinsoan Egacingo -

FULLAND PART TIME
tmA.M.'5mOO P.M.

-

2111f.
-

1S3OP.M....MPM.
Mc.tdaytltaoFddn

ÑRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES
-m

Bat t-tit-4waIiEat Fett laNti

Sherwar.

TELEMARKETING
SURVEYS

774-7500 Or 967-5300

FULL TIME
ENTRY LEVEL

(815) 932-3214

SALES-For Experienced

-

TELLERS

$t5,fiftsItB.WITut.Bate Hbbp CALL JOB

Nawopu per. 81dB N.
Miles. Ill. 60648. Boa Hf.

prafe.ra d. Call fer appointment.
EH..eeHInOIrMf.

-

For a workshop for

fEDERAl, STATS le CIViL SSRVICS JOBS

--

typin an000aaar y. Nog.amoknr

699-OSCO

To haip with Snaw ramnual. bldx.
maint enuncean d misc. labt. Good

lSwFre Fabrictl
GOLFMILWAUKEEP

286-7038

824-9825

welunrne batUty schaol gradt.

SALESPERSONS

Call: Personnel

ATTENTION!

-

-

I Day Per Week ' Skokle
Bugle
Raxuma 50:
sand

-

cowwunlsatlan sPilla esd lIght

pOSmON

See Scott

966-8500 Ext 256

CALL
564-1O3O

-

-

Espedenced . Sci Thne

drop-aft hutloass.

cellent beretta,

B56O Golf - Nues

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-- LIGHT

Professional sp paarunce . good

piouncoobiflteopnrinflue

TowTrUOk Experience A Plus,

-- Call Roseann

-

For DOS Paio asretira wont heme.

. WANTED
For werlds largest chain at eanety
SuIOnS. Mutt have lllinOia License.
Gua rantaedsulur y. cnrnrnistiOv,
paid vauutiont, S huliday pay. We

FULL OR PART TEME
Salary Plus CotttflniSsiOfl
SINGER SEWING CENTER

7146 DempsteT

TELLER

H ootsne wiflasible managing u
louodtowut uod huuint your own

COOK

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANTS

HAIRDRESSERS

.

GOOD
MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUNITY

prnletred Good salary und 00'

965-9445

Educational Sales
Manager Trainee

Bd,igPosIIke

After School b Weekends

STAN'S
RESTAURANT

-

Ufl] \1A1W

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PART TIME

-ypççrrsJijKEYUNER

Days or Evenings.

per week while in echonl end

966-3900

PABK RIDG'EIDI'úINES BUGLE

::

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

AvaSaldeNow

PART TIME

NILES BUGLE

-

-

-1AÌ1th

HAIR DESIGNER

-- In

k_

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAiNE BUGLE

j
li yo qoIify. yoo will aceivO $3OO

- USE THE .BUGLE

-

NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
5KOKIE!LINÇ01flW000 BUGLE
-

MANAGER
TRAINEE

-

your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

Your Ad Appears
The FoUowjflgEditi05

C.R.T. OPERATOR
SECRETARY
WOROPROCESSOR
TYPIST
CLERK
BOOKKEEPER
SWTaD. OPERATOR

f.
pf10
-

-

LT

F

*

L_J

t
B-

il you cen anord 1. 2, or dupa per wenk . or wore.
y ouuan .teffordnottOcuiiorctopintodeyl

w

THE FINEST IN TEMPORARY OFFICE POSITIONS6050 Touhy Ave.

774-7177

-

-

-

v3cV3*3c:7
-

-rt--'rn
K&erThYr FebnIarySr I7

%eTh*gIe,fliir,dy, Fekuiry5,1%7
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YctirAd Appeärs------ - - In The Following Eciltiöns

USE THE BUGE-E

u_

FRANK Je TURK
a- IONS., INC.

--

NILES BUGLE

-

.MORTON GROVE BUGLE

--

-

'-e

'

-

GOLF.MILLIEASIMA1NE BUGLE

DiÑo"

,yu

. AIR
-

50,

CONDITIONING

s SHEET METAL
. HEATING

-

-

647-9612

-

REAL ESTATE
RESORTS

APTS. FOR RENT

b VACATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS

FLORIDA
BOCA RATON

B500WaukBgafl - Complex

Modern Clean 3 Per. Apartments.
Heat nel. Neat Shopping and
T tent.- Adxltt Only 538510x0. Pino t
mn. Scour ity Dep.

BOCA WEST . 2 BR Viiia 11450 sq.
ta.l Bridgowoo dsecs ian Cluh

MURPHY & CO 128-2112

Match 16 Apr. 15 Rent 52500 pos
mo Cali Ly000 Agtoe.

membership usable Avail. oniy

MILWAUKEE
a HOWARD

967-6138 àr 986-5275

.

Avail. 311 - i BD. Hdwd Fits, Kech.
Long. Ong. Sec. Bldg. $419.
Ph$ 298.8393

.

oe429064l.
.

sioeai. For nose info. CoiL

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Whidow 000fwen 55 R Caspes Es5.
21 v's. $145.000 Caii:

Ail Sabarbon Aseas

1305)582-7633. days;

-.
-

-

. Caii fer Feen

Li N iefernaaaiian

-

.

967-5279

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVENIIF
631.9696
'ph

_NiCO°iS

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

5115 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

8234570
KIVEaTCOW

RTRE

ega CO$N''-

I

2

3

050 pt separo d biank.

41

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

HARLEM

MILWAUKEE AVE.

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-1399
EISES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

9208-92O8Ye WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

163-9141

961-mo

Phone

Prjc&,,.

NICOLOSI°S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

-

15. B5l. 50.OSnOae. aillsu bll,bxaal.aacxar ana 0 PIer r. a. s e,.beae. tcealemlt,

s.o,,sr OtThae054. eo98s eoe - sto,,.....xl y,la.t. indlaida.l.arlr, Sa aAI.anl...

e
at,. rIsana. 51000,h00005 a lii 00,1515,. 50gb U.Wleas ea .aad.etoa a. ,,,.ult..cas

,ha,,c..do.t

e-

al .na ateces,

MINI-WAREHOUSE

-

Your Name

i Sacred Haars of Josas pray lar
es. SS. Jedo werkar of mrroeles.
pteV for os. SI. Jede help of fhahopeless. prey for us.

-

,

Ad dress
Clay

naA.a

e ad

a575

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

.-

.-

-

-

-

-

-

50

-

55050

-

-

Phone
i h coarse d she.adoarlisin9oereem aratoedagree Sei soler me.
-

-

PAINT WAGON

'ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

Say shin proVor. 9 :11w 05.0cc h dey

far 9 dya by Ilse eighfh dey, your
praynreAl be answered.

T

'

-

1800M11.WAUKEE AVE.

6014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
-

96546o

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.

114.299

Pubhcaai osmus t be promised.

USED CARS--

PERSONALS

Happy Birthday
Dr. Teeth
Love,

Otter . Au Exc. Caed.
Aft 5P.M. Wk. Days.
9867447

Sandie

eaceilen t hunting. o-vounsryskllng.
OniY $lOOlacse.

94 ffIa'I 344e

WELTERIINVESTMENT EOUI11ES, INC.

40e

BO1BWAUKEGAN RD., FIlLES

world nom end fer500r .

:- GARAGE OR

O RO AN FO R SALE

KIMBALL SWINGER 500
Wiah boogh uod shoot nnuoiv
508-1397 Afta,Op.rrs.

Sda98.

.

CENTURY 21

-

ClessjfjcetjOe
Item

-May She Seerad. Haars ef Jesus
Iso adorad, gieriliad. iesad aed
prese rood threogheus she whale

Cuuoe Rgo. R Hood $175. Kisch
Aid Capper Dehwshr 815$ Bess

aed .snowmobiiing an property. 3
Bdtm. house, bort, uod hoildings.

D$l

ra.,b.,. . .!a W.alllnebees.rn.eartte.00ur.a,aoaes.aleeeb4ac.deerecW.pa nArre,.
eISs a.r, a,d ta £05 0111 nOt sa nela s..eara50. raeysedao.elrleflrra0
p.rova,v. ao,el..r.cms . ONOcOANCES

Uoiversa I Stain. Set. Bis. in oxeo,

Dells. Fishing ntteo, hy lokev aod

,

:. --

.

Adverbse by method

Pabii005iee traust be premised.

MISCELLANEOUS -

Ml oueasa way from Wisvonsin

t.

,eradlThr rsooaacommerc,allrsfrOs

Say shis prayer 9 firnes ouch day
ter 9 days. lay she oithsh day, year
provor wiii beans merad.

(813) 963-0007

140 SCENIC ACRES

eqa

ha poless , pray for 05.

9659445

RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

.: ..
-

Please yubiish my edlsl as Ir sed beiow. i hava priced each 50m il tam

Soorod Hears of Jeous pray fer
us. Se. Judo workor of miracles,
pray far us. Si Jude heip of she

many USeS.

BYOWNERIOWNERFINANCE
lii wish 0e055 yardvie m.$34.000.

-

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

May she Sacred HOOD vt Jesus
be adered. glorifiod. ioved and
preserved shreugheur the - whoia
wand sew and forevor.

door. Heat opt. Good for

CONDO-TAMPA

, ''

u

8746 N. Shanner Rd.; Nilea. IL 60648'

BOO sq. ft. 10x10 overhead

FLORIDA

282-8575

Syorsiog Goode.SWaPsk Trades

PERSONALS

-GARAGE FOR RENT
FOR

CO"

AuaomobilesFOr SaloGaroso gaiesHomo Furor hrngs

Call 967-1716

SUNSHINECENTER

OUT OF STATE

568-3900

licois 60648.

prOisctor.

1(305)588-146L af6pm

-

-

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE1

WALLPAPER
BUNESS FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKET PRICES

OEACHAODiTiONALLfNEb1SO

oavyuso.Also,BHSvvndMvvÌe

-

-

l2.00
-PREPAiD
FOR6WEEKS ADVERTiSING

$8.00

FOR ZWEEKS ADVERTiSING

carryingcOsn. Moon fooluros tor

Call Aaron AdoIstein
(214)8916385

820-1001

692-4176

:'- hwh

&*e3 CENTURY21

LICAUY

-

-

Modnl with Zoo,,, Lane xed

Rango of 100 MiiilaO Douars. 50x0
fe bn PuhiiO Trading Cempaey vo
Sfovk Eaohaege.

Wish recaps. fr save seroiceS ap-

PLAN4

'gb-PAiD

Movie Cometa. Sopor 8- Delvve

New PrecoSsie g Acqaisisiens in

Ast, atoase o. 500-2580 eq. f5. ooaii.

Shop At-Home Servic.

SHIP

TO

-

Mail adlc) sogethor wiah romi00 e 50 The Bugle Bargain Rara. Sorry
so prapeid ads will b00000 ptOd by teiephone. Sarry, ne refueds. Ads
nay eVO be brougha info Oho otfic as f746 N. Shermot Road, Nrios, il.

Need 5e Patohase 10 M8dicol Labs

seilwaVs A major highways in she

IMMEDIATE

FAIR PRICES

c.COMPARE.THEN SEE USi

-

PLAN2

Like 05w Boll b Howell sound

Scheel U Modicai Lab Company

Avail. io primo 0v. A000ss so

;

:

*tR.98
PRE.PAID
FOR 3WEEKS ADVERTISING

85.00

'

F05 1 WEEK ADt/ERTi$iNG

MOVIE CAMERAI PROJECTOR

Hes Peojscss inciude: iovestor
needed fer T ruckin g Co.. 0mg

AURORA

PRE-PA1O

--

---

-

PLAN 1

Rridga. Sor500 ii, Summer Gomas,
and other gamo prognosen. Ali n
oocoiloneCondirioy Ossa offer.
CaiileesaK 9874922.

EXCELLENT INVES1MENT
OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE

COMMERCIAL

IFOR3'L NEAOi

Twoword processor programs.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Sablease sil Sepa. $87.

BUSINESS

-

8146 N..Shemiar Rd. NllOSa IL-60648:.-

Aoan80RXL,i058DkPd00,

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

,e;J

IT'S GOOD

-

-

965-3900
RIIRDEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL,

4

/

-.,.

Also Draperies
and Armslrong
Solarian

-

OSAnO50 P.ia5'iCe1er0I Osaplrieai

1(305)4834500

1852 Bdrnrt Ldy Feollisieg park.
Avail.. GoodTransportativn.

VOURCHOICE

The Bugle BàrgainBavn,

423-0183, aaysitssa.

MORTON GROVE
-

4

HALF PRiCEI Fiashitt arrow signs
$2891 Ligheed. eon-arrow $2791
Uniighfod $2391 Fr00 iestorsl See
ievoliy. Cou rodayl Facrury: liBOOi

..

ALL NAME BRANDS

WE 0e ING

PRINTING- CO.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILESILL. 60648
WAYS TÓ ADVERTISEIN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN -

p

BALL TEXTURES
Paddirg L io.taiiatlor Ao.iiahie

Búèiness

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

HOUA SESI/ICE

'I

lia

8038 Milwaukee
NILES,ILL.

icr-nfnosuoS

i-_

SI(OKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
Baa

CONTRAÇT
CARPETS

kA

&
-

Barb

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

;

TOAREAL

-78Dòd9eO

-

-

-

4 DrHatcliback
-

Caiifsreia Cae,' Ne Raes

.NowTleas. BrahesEaheust fr Mero

DOG 1.0 VER!

-Mary
2-447

Afteet3OPMWbdeYe

-

CENTURY- 21

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-

.

344 LAWRENCEY400D

9661035

--ç

PATEK Et SONS

COACHUGHT REALTY

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NIL1S
961.6336

Ml-9636

r
The Bagle,

TheBugIe,flurday, Febsuary 5, 1917
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ruling. However, the cost of

Halley had both passed exams

the ssit prohibited Wilson continuing with it.

western hot Emriksos chose

for a law coarse at NorthHalley to albond the school.

Wilson said he believed he
was being harassed because
he joined the Fragernal Order

ol Police. He was its first
Nibs
among
member

He said lhewatch commasder (lieutenant)- determines

who fills that post. He also
said ther are so nach grades

patrolmen but now Wilson

au "junior" and "senior"

believes 25 of the Niles dopar-

sergeants in the department.
He said there in so chante in
pay over the watch commasder appointment and the man

tment's 33 patrolmen are
members. He insists, while he
was the senior member to first

joi:, he had 00 isleolion ob
ogaoiziog the department.
Matter ot fact, he said Nites
police chief was a member
three years before Wilson
joined.

In 1913 Wilson received
commendalions of valor from
bbc Illinois Police AssoriattoO,
the Chicago Committee of 100,

State's Attorney's office and
the NUes Police Department

able lo do the better job is
chosen. Men are not chosen
for llie posl by timo and grade
(the amount ot limo spent io
their posiiinsl.
Wilson sued the police chief,

the watch commander, Cap-

watch commander's post.

was stabhed is the bach.

Wilson contended Police

Chief Emrihsns promised
Wilson would be recommes-

dod for the FBI National

NIIbS Police Chief "Whttey"

Division - Elioaboth Ricoche b
John R. O'Connell, Jr.; Employec Participation Division Ctiiol William Millor b Scott
Taylor; IndusIcial Division - Arthor Deliophaso 0, Mario J.,
Fontana; Prolessinoal Division Jordan Kaplan b Dr. Robcri E.
Hochoc; Public EmptoyeOs
Division - Bud Swanson li Pire
Chief Thomon Qoillin; Residen-

Ca

Police. Wilson said about 25 of

33 Nues policemen are mcm-

Wilson said the Fraternal

a member. It has a freut

police maganioe and the FOP

provides legal protection if a
department's administration

und Maine Township has been
desigoatod as the oflicial sponsor

of u local commission to plan
evesls commemorating the ocCommission members are enptoriog a number nf imaginative
proposals including a Bicenteo-

nial Ball, a Conntitstioo quio, a

Des Plaines, and Millie O'Brien,
esecutive director of Parli Ridge
United Way; the Costest Cowmittee, headed by Eric Edstrom,
chairman nfthe Maine WrOt High

costumed lectures, debates and
special entertainment.

at the Maine Township Town

chairmen or call Pam Anderson
Halt, 2t7-25t1.

have agreed to- serve on this

Dad-Daughter
Dance at Regina

commission. Throngh Iheir efborIs, the commissins will he able to
plan a somber of events that will
expand nur understanding of the

The studont council of Regina
Dnnsieiican High Schnol is sponsoeiog Ihe aimant Dud-Daughter
Dance Fridsy, Feb. g st Regina.

delighted with the number of
capable and creative people who

Coostitulion and make this
celebration meaningful lo all
sofmests of the community."
Four committees were appnisted to plan and implement eonsts. These include the Bicentennial

Ball Committee, co-chaired by
Ralph Martin nf Kunkel Reattsrs,

Student munch ufficors are:
Heidi Glum, Snagansuh, presidont; Jeassiise GalIbe, l'mb Ridgo,

vice president. Kste Kiissella,
Glunview, eecneding secretary;
Nancy Chestnut, Keuitsvorth, cnreonpondiisg secretary; and Juhe
Egan, Glenview, tronoueer.

summer participated in the Maccalman Games,

Ambassador's

Báll..

CautirniedframPngel
NOes annam wilt gn ta the viltnge

boned which will pass an nodincneo regulating off leach hettiog
pmlamn," he said,

consists nf scheel-type chahs with
aens 50 that penpbenan flgsmo ont

planning

"Wcestlemanio II" on March 29.
"The charge for the first ose was
$15 and we received 5,660 orders

she said. Another disadvantage is
that videocausottos are based os

for the event, which shows there
is a following for this type ester-

overnight rentals, and a lute

lainment."

relncn means paying i penalty.

response 1mm the 31 cornmuoities il sercicos because ob

showing popolac bilmo. Wo
receivod more than 300 orders for

"Bach to Schont" (Rodney

Dangoclield html, which was u
hit in the movie thoalors," sho

A disadvantage to pay por view
isthat persons cannot ase a passe

or a stop button whon it's

necessary to leave the room.
McPhail says that the inconvonienco can he overcome by
taping the movie.
McPhail admitted that taping a

tape is illegal, bnl that the practice is rampant. "It's doso
becasse there isn't anyone to stop

thorn in the privacy of their
homes," she said.

She added that Cablevisios is
Roquent TV provides servicon
to Cablevision, according lo McPhnit. Past movie nllerisgn have

included "Cobra", 'Dowo and
Out in Beverly Hills", "Indiana

also studying the poonihility nf
cabiocastiog concerta and other
cultural events foc pay por view.
"Tho possibilities are solimited
with thin now technology," she

Jones and the Templo of Doom"

Ransom; Feb. 11-St. lobs Bmboul vn. Gnll Junior High; Feb.

Hypnosis topic
set for YMCA
"Spoed and Awahening Hypnnnis", wil he discussed by
Diana Burear, at tha mnntbly
meeting nf the Association To
Adnanoo Ethioal Hyponsis. This
lecture will focus on the sigoifi-

in
treatment loom, The powem nf
nance

of

speed

hypnosis

posthypnotic suggestion whOa the
subject is in what is called a wide
awake state.

The meeting is st 8:30 pm.,
Tuesdsy, Feb. 10, at the Leaning

Tswer YMCA, (9th lIme), 6300
w. Tontoy, Niles. The public is
-inoited, Thera is a $2 donatisn fer
non-members, Por mom infamiatino, please call 673-1058,

Ihn front 4110 foot is used loo
seatieg, it would requiee 45
parising spaths.

Governar James Thompson
signed the off teach botting
legislation that gave off teach
betting nwnoru the aathncity ta

eb5nha

nf 14 peolums
ttsmnnghnat the state. The legistatino was included in a hill

designed to help fiisunce lho

senior citiseOs, disabled persons
and other residents who moot in-

17-Stevenson School vs. St. Jobo
Luthoran; Fob. 1S-Waohingtou

allowed near achnals or reniden-

More than 115 persons have applied br assistance thcoagli the

vs. Golf Junior High; Feb. 24-St.
John Luthoran so. Dam Lady uf
Iluosono,

and Fob.

25-Nelson
Sohrnt vs. Stevenson School.

All monts begin nt4 p.m. at tho

Main Library, 6960 Oubtun St.,
Nitos.

For mnre infnrmutisn concerning thin and sther pcngeumnsiag

for children naIl the Children's
Services Department ut 967-8554.

Raymond T. Frake
Marine CpI.- Raymond T.
Frake, son nf Gerald D. and Barhaca H. Frake nf 8912 Church St.,

000 Plaines, IL, recently repor'
ted for duty with 2nd Marine Air-

craft Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station New River Jacksonville, NC.
A 1913 graduale nf Maine Kaut

High School, Park Ridge, he

jeined the Marine Corps in
January1984,

Suborna,

-

Library sale...
0jaaedfeemPage 1

where the branch library's

children's collection wilt he permanently kasuS," he said.
Those nppssed tu the hraneb
closing [members of Hold the

programthts wister,

Income eligibility guidelines
bused on a 98-day period arc
vu e

;o sob Id
,

a

ffforeight.

of
Concept
Alrsholinm and Sedativtam" is
the title nf the Thursday, Feb, b,

free community educatinoal

"The huard may decide to
assimilate these banks into the
main library," Macken noted.
He added thntthe branch hunhu
mmt he reassigned tu the main
library book cellectine tu avoid

-

DovolopmoOt Association of Cnoh

Coantyl Mai00 Township is eno
of several designated application
sitesinCoohCO50ty.

seminar at St, Francis Hospital.
The program -will analyze the
latent research no the notare of
alcoholism and drag ahuso. A
film titled "Oiseuse Concept of
Aleoholium" will he shows. The
lecture will he conducted by
Charleen RitzIer, MS,, addiction
counselor on staff ut St, Frascis
Hospital.
The weelcltprOgram Is oponosred by the St. Francis
Hospital's Outpatient Addiclion
Treatment aod Educational Sor-

vices (GATES.). The program
will he held from -73O pm. in
the Adult and Child Goidasce
Center. Fur more information
callO.A,T.E.S., 4924385.

sniodnwtii pichopfond. PotitionOe
Jalian Rosen said theee was 64
peonas sentmg oapncity m the
mestnoeestaisd36Paolue6sPmes

Toaiaisi noted under the 550w
ordinance, Reses woo 33 percent

poroent vaiiance.
At the request olSulemno, the
waived the cuing sse.

Ilollate

IiEGAL NOTICi1

12,

dominO the winter. This is the sis-

th year Maine Township has participated ni the program, and we

colloge preparatory school,

from

b

Register at the Riles Park
District Rec. Center, 7877
Milwuskeo Ave. todayl

TICE OF ID
ThoVillage OfN'desWilb be aecep-

tmgsoaledhidsfnr;

Fehrsury 17, 1987, at which time
they wilt be publicly opened at
the Village nf Nites, Office nl the
7601

N.

Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos, Illinois

Imagee wsth the place of hssmoss
located at 72OGordOn Tereace, IB

available at the Office of Oho P50N.
S6fl
Agent,
chasing

residence address ol ownerlsl is.

68648.

Assumed Name of Computer

Pro-

61613 the true namo(5i and

General information and
specdic instructions coscerOmg

this ceqsest for proposal are

Milwaahee Avesse, Nitos, Illmois

Andrew R. Baila

Alfredo Monoe, 721 Gordon
Te u 8B Ch c go tLfOflll

Coumelorwill be on hand to

p g mu

R ycm

al the bounty sI ihe Ice Capados:

68648

Roycemore's College Placement

d sr

before Feb. 20, Don't miss thin
lunlastic opportunity io marvel

CookC000ty
File No. K104188 on the 15th ol
January, 1987 Usder the

Kindergarten, Lower, . Middle,
and Upper Schoolsas well as

are one 1 the few townships
ik
t d to

register br this special trip

Pocehastug Agent,

is a coedacatiosal, indepeOdeOt,

Faculty

-

p.m. Residents are encouraged lo

State," as amended, that a cortilication was bibod by the indersigned with the County Clerk of

O

en Assumed Name in the conduct
or tcaesactins of Business is Ihe

4:30 p.m
serven students from Pro-

commsoitp go withosl heal

By popular demood, Iho Nitos
Park District has ordered 4f additi000liichelstothelceCapadeu
Sunday, March 22l Dolose
motorcoach truossorlalion is includod to the leo nl 911.50 per
resident. Basses leave 1mm the
Bec. Conter, 7177 Mibwaokee
Ace. at 4 p.m. and coluro at 13g

5 al db dowillbe cc pIeds
iiI 10:00 um., on Tuenday,

Roycemore, which

which was founded in 1915

New Ice
Capades Trip!

h by g e p rs nl
to "An Act in relation to the uso nl

Nt

Roycemore School in Evanston
are invited to attend Opes Home
°° Ssoduy, Feb. 8, from 2 p.m. to
KisdorgurteO thmoogh Grado

UPC

a:qu:stfib;nooan; ILEGAL NOTICE I

oveeloobs

d tod

ta

mssic, escitiOg competition and
over 20 precision and drill looms
ca0OPOtmg br Sweetheart Open
A'urd5-it can't be bout! Watch
his soOw5papO loe onore Sweet-

skiant nl needed parking spaces

O
in whO
interested in learning more about

r

.Cnntissod a cequest by

drive-thou luodity ut '1057 Dempoler St. Plans oeIl hue a drive-thcO
window and construction of
caching fao caes gowg to lho

Roycetiiore

.
Halnorsos said,
"We woald not
want to 500 asP resident of our

Par h mgAg st

o

t we w Il p
the applications immediately and
deliver them to CEDA 50 that ap-

A n tu

p

plicaots can obtain energy
assistance
pos ht

.

quickly

as

as

"

W lt Is
od t 4 ot
available to coudoct tours of the
school and uoswei questions
Extended Day Programs, cus-

-Op%%

sing from 7.30 am, to f p.m
thiosghOut 1h

Winter
.
golf lessons
.

.

are seeking a place to
Il
05nrnebeginOi0gg0tf5tr0h05
?

if you lust want to get an early

Done-to-Door Bus Service, a
variety of sommec activities
(including programs for gifted
cuir1,ai5dW0d00i505totaiV0wi
wide variety of
a
iO
comuounityviriested activities.

Roycemore maintains

o

6

scholarship program for stadenta

wh050 families have finaocial

saper indoor golf program foc

seeds. Arraogemesta for schotorship testing, which will be held io
early March, can he modo 01 the
Feb. t Opes House.

POOl

Mr, Joe Kovall will he instruchog golf lessons br both beginnom and intecmodiute golfers inside the Gceosan Heights
Recroalino Conter on Monday alter500ns beginning Fohrssry 9.
There will be two time slots to
choose Irom, l-2 pm. or 5-4 p.m.
program will run for h weeks

VAWE
(tIC EASED TANK INSULATION)
nuzrs TAILOIEI2 TO
voue FaMily CONSUMPTION

RoycemocO is located ai 145
Lincolo' Sta. Evanston, adlacoot

10 Northwestern Uninorsity

. SALES

pleasecoll 8884155 for moro toformation.

and the fee is $12 for adslt

Jeffrey J. Palicki

$24), Register now at Ike Roc.

Marino Pvt, Jeffrey J. Fatichi
sosof Jamos R, und Carolino C.

residents (non-residents pay
Costeo, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. is

palicki of 1224 S. Gcove, Park
Ridge, han completed recruti
training al Marine Corps Rocroit

Riles, For more information on

this program or on private

lessons, call Jay Russ at 967-6975
(4-19p.m).
..

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

5g00flin us well as day camplday

05 the spcnming ocasos,
1h00 the Riles Park District has a

ÇVJ$4S

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

i

available foc Roycii5Ore'S

stndeOis. Roycomore ¡Isa offers

D isease
"Disease

gmegation in unincorporated Des
Plaines. Another naggestion Was
to place the banks in a school
library euch au Merk Twain,

Macken said,

,

C oncep o
AI co ho usm '

Maine Tawnahip Jewish Cus-

records, "We hope Incomplete
the pmuject by late February,"

n

An appomtmeel is secensacy
sedean he made by callmg the
General
aise Township
AsnistaneeOfficeat397l1l°-

donate the children's beaks to the

entered in the main library's

$4 ID f

ive, $4,113 for sis, $5,200 foc

recently urged the hoard to

books. The branch beaks will he
removed fmnm the cumpiiter and

f two $2 85f f

438 f e f o

thre

Library Tngether,,,HALTI

eunfnuinn in the distribution at

en

.

administered locally by CEDA
I Commsnitp and Ecssomic

come eligibility reqairerneols

..

Irviog's For Rad Slot Levees foe
special ase to conateact a

freilu000ios uro cooedinuted.
Ha odded cur ebenes winch 00e

hd
e
gp
Tb
provided through a fedorat grant

Hall

ooted it wilt be up lu Ike villago
beard ta determine the location nf
betting parlors. "Would thoy be

was msde tu tocutn an off teach
betting parbue iii the viltege, bot
wm subsequently turned dons by
the village honed, according to

said.widingthe

;obuntoered os numerous cam-

aoe ut

petitionar.

coverage of radin frequencies
with a towom in Riles ta moro
olficieslly sorno customers," he

issues, efforts and campaigns. Is
1986, all tho LFC Republicans

'

and filled with stones by the

terrais. "There will he bettor

and local psblic officials on

"O"

dedicated alley. The smispeoved
portion of the alley will be graded

dude Des Plaines and Glonview
noue the Noval Air Station.
"Tho sito locations are part of a
grid pattom, with inwoes of
varying heights depending on the

The Labo Forest Collego
Republicans aro a group nl

renidentathatapplieatiOns for the
Illinois Rome Energy Assistance
Program (I-HEAP) are available

The program is open to all

sequenl

East High School, Park Ridge,
Illinois.

Paul K. Halverson is reminding

aruochhO7.,itt

area, with momo io various stages
of construotios. Leoal sites e-

1505 graduate nf Maine Township

1 Ovo loot at

;'li'5 Oveehill.

nOiOeO0O,,'C

Radio Call has 26 noch towers
of "cellular sites "'m u siu.cuunty

-

Cosonnisui0000 Angelo Tooiani

Zoning onniieissinnees agreed

Domashewsky of 8012 Jody taso,
Des Plaines, io a host pear mom-

rifle -Township_ has-,Inergy
Assistaui applications

at the Maine Township Town

thst dealing with s betting parlor
ocdiisaiice in not s "simple
mutine."

High School Snsth. Stephanie

Mato Tow 5h p S p r

COObe5el;fl
.-----------d

system, wo pay Illinois Bell loe
aso of their telephone mees loo
the oporatioo," Foods said.

gradoato nf Maine Towoship

M- -

.,i, ii s'.

it is u non-wice computoeiood

ber, She is a freshman and a 1986

any nIob member am ehuiesnas,
Dolores Keep

sido yardvuciation fram 10 loot in

telO-cnisOaiarnoaii000rv,m e,, ,'--ecitec und Radio Cali. "Although

Park Ridge, in a first year mom-

F0000 loalomg for something
new 00 onte000iOOinent, itas in Ilse
ptuco to be! Feen admission, grout

quest by Hugh Gulloghec for n

CO05OO5:hen

sfthe 191f-87 Lake Forest College
YsungRopublicansTarneluBOwer oh OtO Thamos,

Young Republicans who attond
Lahe Forest College. They work
far and with many of the stato

eecanstmuctiOx of AethsgtOn ParIs
blues Track, aconeding tu Salerno.

tial &oas? I'm concerned about
problems fished ta tins type
operation," he said.

,, -

Bd m Nitos.

caoonsissiOnaes nypeoved u re-

-o

Local rosidentu are mernbers

GFWC, IFWC, card and hongo

-

In thebato 1975's, a

Battle of the Books
at Nues Library

tO-Nelson School vs. Our Lady of

their tete shoota befomo placing
bets," be said, "If the proposed
building is 800 sqnnee loot and

mémbers

hoc. She is a saphom000 and a

mento Enory000 is invitad, no
saettiismgupyourIahten fortins
inn-filled night. Fur tickets-see

though we don't sodorstand all
Oho inchoalogy associated with
this system, I will move in
approve the project," he said.
In other beard actions, conio

he said, adding the slract000 is

Cmb, GFWC, IFWC '
ATouctsòfSpeingi500 ito way.
That's the name Delsees Knop
and her cnmiiiitt0e selected foe
party. There will be tahbe pelzes,
raffles, and homo-made refresh-

floor space. "I beliove nesting

boning und wrestling bouts, with

March 10, at 7:30 pm. Spoonared
by the Morton Grove Woman's

thoMnetneGrnnOW0'5Chd,

Peeking eeqoieomests ace one
paebiiig space foreverylan feet of

000515 via pay per view, sucio as

gcaooded and sets as n lightening
ro

St. Macthis's Catlsoho Church,
(Fino Room) on Wodoosdey,

Betting parlors...

liaI market loe live spnrtiog

Young Repubhcafls

A Wuys und Menos Card Party
-A Touch of Spciog will be held ut

Boodnhhice at 55t-940f.

She added theco is also a potes-

demage ta any nearby peopoety,"

-

tereuted should contact the Isrocl

aod "FIX."

District at 987-6633.

Sotoedny, Feb 14 and
Susdoy. Fob, 15 ut the Spools
Connples Ice Etats, 8435 Belleed

Conaioissionem Angolo Troiani
noted Radio Call is designuted as
a pablic utihty with ledoeul
"Algov000inént suporcioioo

second nod so On, ta peevent

informatinn, cull the Nitos Park

suoi Sweetheart Olsen ice sheting
be held on
comPetition
Thuesduy, Feb. 12, Findsy. Feb.

hours.

hurricane, the tower is designed
ta fall on itself, with neo tripod
leg collapsing, followed by the

$1611, For additiosal regintralion

,,_...,..I
..aa
ta ctnn ..J

Young ladies or parosts in-

Maync Albert J. Smith.

out which can be frustrating,"

asagement pmngramu and wilt
,. ,sdnct the first half nl the prograins, which inctuden a weigh-in
und lecture, The second half nf
the class wilt feature body movemoot and eseccine led by Maggie

MG WOman'S Club

dovelnpmonl.

7877

The Nitos Parh Distdot'i an-

tbee (7 n.m. ta 7 p.m.) and 24
cents e minute loe n s- ah

be locuind noue s oonussneweulth
Edison transformer ut Mulloed
and Lehigh. "In the event it did
fall bocease of a devuolatiog

Center,
Milwaukee ave., in Nibs, Rosi-

.

mum500in0000

force wieds, according in Pueda
He esplained safety lontucos
nos built into the tower winch will

cemnmg meat plans and 00mo
physical activity,
The class wilt be held on
Fridays, 9:41 am. - 11:15 am,,
March 21 through May 22 at the
dont fee il $50.10 (non-resident

military American made golds
that Israel needs for economic

olthsehitume, cense

ground in withsd ho-

which combines discussion COO-

Recreattns

Doutach.

Cnnt'dfmemSkekhe-L'wund P.1
Israel Bonds in the United States
are med for the purchase nl non-

Mn. West hopes lu load her
students through u program

-

Ice skating
competition at
Sports Complex

... ..,.,--',--- msei
- -S-

tnpn4-stylewillbeooPPectedby

hospitals and ban n successful

career in teaching weight

-

Nichotus B. Blase end Shohie

Cablevision

paulette worko ut Z local

snécer player, Giterman last

Bcsidcntial Division - Lincolnwood Mayor Fresh J. Chulay,
MayOr Richard

The Nues Publio Library Disteiot's Battle o) Ihn Bonhs
HRI, Inc., Fach Ridge, and Don schedulo lorFebessacy, 1907, is rn
Cameron of First Fedoral follows: Feb. 9-St. Jobo Brebeuf
Savings and Loan Association of 55. Washington School; Fab.

stitutios commemoration by secving os any of these committees

nment. A fine athlete and varsity

Robert E. Hoehfle b Dr. Sherry
DichholtO; Public Emptnyeén
Division - Fire Chiel Thomas
QuilliO b Police Chiot Siephes
Itoho; Industrial Division -Marin
Fontana; Chsrches b
J.
Synagogues Divinios - Father
Schools
Eugene Faucher;
Division - Mary Hnrnmel and

store. "The tape you want maybe

Plaises Alderman Peggy Wetter;
and the Finance Committee, cochaired by George Schsitoius, of

Individnals who would libe to
parlicipale in planning the Con-

Trades Division

Elisabeth Rienche b John R.
O'Connell, Jr.; Employee Participatios Division - Scott W,
Taylor b Bsd Swanson;
PrOfossiosol Division - Dr.

availability ut a video rental

tmeni; and Special Events
Committee, chaired by Des

colonial lair, a freedom run,

Paul K. Halverson said, "We are

lector" regarding pay per view,
saying that propio tibe to hs000
they can get a movie when they
want it rather thon waiting for

School Social Science Dopar-

Des plaines.

and active in student guvec-

sists of the following; Clubs b
OrganioatiOfls Division - John
Haben b Marshall Grey; Cammerciol Division - James. A.

"Cahlenision has received good

should contact the commitloe

Maine Township Supervisor

Chicago. cited ilic "cono'onionce

competing with video stores.

Township plans spirited
Constitution celebration

celebration of the bicestenoiat of
the Coostitotion this year.
Sepi. 17, l9f7 marks the 210th
anniversary of the Constitution,

manager for Cablevision nl

policeman.

Both Terpinas and Wilson

hasavalue inexesanf;lf,000.
At Nileu Went, Sprogin is cocaptain of the basketball team

Contisued from Page 3

files legal action afaiost a

negstiatioss.

session for Maine Township's

...

McPhaii noted that Cabtovision
does not anticipato any probteoss

said Wilson and Sergeant Dan

to attend as isilial planning

blevision

renewed for four Yearn, the grani

-

CarlsOn

The Niles ParkDintrict lu offering a new fitness prsgram this
spring fer adalta Interesind in
weight Insu end weigtst contrat.
"The Healthy Weight Inns Fragram" willbeledhyMs. Paulette
A. West, a registered dielician.

Bryn Mawr Cnuntry Club. Il

LesoreJaneceh.
The Campaign Committee cos-

Thomas D. Giton b Dr. Donald
b
Chnrchco
and
Ring;
Synagogoon Division - Father

io the Fraternal Ordor nl

agreed the FOP is ont involved in wage and labor

The winier's first blionard

l,incol00500d

J. Smiih; Schools Division -

the Nites department are now

Emrllmoo told The Bugle he
had "talked" to Wilson about
going to the FBI school but
had made 00 promises. He

failed to dampen the spiribo of ft
community leaders who braved
the soowstorn Saturday, Jas. It,

-

Mayor Franh J. Cholay, Morion
Richard
Maync
Grove
Flichiogcr, Nilcs Mayor Nicholos
B. Blase b Shohio Mayor Albcrt

ubost 15 of the 27 patrolmen io

Order of Police provides eye
glass cenerage which gives a
substantial discount if yon are

was 75 after he was told the 70
grade was passiog.

Division - Rosomary Kehr b
Jamos A. Corlson; Trades

tial Divisinii

Giterman was a caddy at Evan'
stun Golf Club and Spregis at

O'Connell, Jr.; Vice President Larry ArIt; Treasurer -Mary A.
Himmel; CnmpaignChai'Pem0

Division - Rohort C. Wordel, Jr. b
James R. Eischen Commercial

Weight Loss Program offered
at Niles Park District

Cont'dfiwmSkokle-L'wnodp,I

Engene Faucher.
The new leaders for the United
Way of Sknhie Valley in 1987 are
an follows: President - John R.

of the les Divisions usd are an
follows: Clsbs k Organisations

According to Terpinas,

received pausing grades for
71.33 score wilh 70 being the
pasomg grade. He wuu told he
flunked the tout nod passing

presided. Awards were presented
to those who nerved as choirmon

Wilson preoioosly had served
io this post.

bers.

the lieutenant's test with e

President and Vice President
General Manager of SynchroStart Prodncis in Sbohie,

Is in Iho department for tue

Academy, a school attended
by only three Nibs policemen.

Wilson also cosleods he

Edward E. Bothfeld, 19ff

and diocriminate4 against.
Terpinas contended there

progress on Nordica Avesse.
While oIl-daly, Wilson tiswarhouse. In the coufrontalion ho

UnitedWay el Sbokie Valley.

Ileso for $1,505,050 each, contending tie was being harassed

wore hetter-qsaliliod sergoas-

ted robbers attempting a
borgtary at a neighbor's

campaigns ever ran by the

lain Terpinas and Mayor

alter foiling a robbery o

Nues West....

O'ConnelL. CentdfremSk'W

4rnIflr ...
IvIuuIw Luvvul
ri.j.a
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Díééae P&'n1ting
& Se«'e Sewíce, 9#c.
9081 Courtland Drive Nilea

966-1750

Cornee of Milwaokea and Courtfand
visisOa,5hewoosoT5't5tI
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coupon
-Price mlthsUt

.
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-

Jewel Soda

Limit I Iièrnon,5ùpo,,.
Limit Icoupon percustomer

Sprato lOp,hasaiso ,qùiroL
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Ithth;S
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.. I Sliced Bologna
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Assorted Flavors
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Price withoutcoupon 59
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8 o pkg Regular o Beef

Oscar Mayer
S!:ced
Bologna
PriCeWithOùtcoùpon 1:19-

All four coupons good with a 4Opuhase
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